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REPORT. 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF ST. GERMANS, LORD LIEUTENANT 
GENERAL, AND GENERAL GOVERNOR OF IRELAND. 

D ublin, 1st Septemher, 1853. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

In the absence of the Right Han. the Earl of Clarendon, K.G., G.C.B., 
Chancellor of the Queen's University in Ireland, it becomes my duty, as Vice" 
Chancellor, in obedience to the directions contained in bel' Majesty's Charter, 
to submit to yonr Excellency the report of its condition and progress since the 
first day of July, 1852, the date of tbe former report, whicb was the first made 
afler the University had been constituted. 

The Senate baving caused advertisements to be published, announcing their 
intention to appoint Examiners in the several branches of science, literature, 
and the useful arts, in which Degrees, Diplomas, and Honors were to be conferred 
in the year 1852, received numerous applications for tbe Examinerships; and 
proceeded, on the 17tb of July in that ye"", to make those appointments, and 
selected the twenty eminent persons whose names are st."ted in the accompanying Appendix I. 
list. 

The Charter of tbe University requires that tbe Examiners should be 
appointed annually. The appointments, therefore, were made for one year only; 
but Ibe Senate has considered the Examiners of eacb year as not pr~cluded from 
re-election; and, accordingly, of the twenty Examiners so appointed in July, 
1852, eleven bad been appointed, and acted as Examiners in the year 1851. 

The several Examiners were directed to commnnicate with the Professors in 
their respective departments in the. Queen's Colleges. with a. view t.o their 
informing themselves of the extent and nature of the studies pursued in each 
College by tbe Students about to present themselves for examination. 

Certain irregularities in the courses of study. as prescribed by the ordinances, 
having arisen ill the case of a few Students, whicb tbe Senate considered to be 
attributable to misdirection alL the part of tbe Councils of the Queen's Colleges 
of Cork and Galway, it was considered necessary that a special ordinance should 
be framed for the relief of the Students so circumstanced, but with a clear 
understanding tbat no departure from the rules should be, in future, permitted. Appendix II. 

The Examinations commenced on the 21st of Septemher, and the Degree and Appendix III. 
Diploma Examinations occupied six days. The Honor Examinations com- Appendix IV. 
menced on the first of October, and occupied eleven days. The Examinations 
were conducted principally by printed papers, copies of which are annexed. 

On the 13th of October, tbe Seuate, having considered the Reports of tbe Appendic<o V. VI. 
Examiners, declared the several Candidates mentioned in the accompanying 
lists to have passed for the respective Degrees, Diplomas, and Honors tberein 
specified. 

Six Candidates were rejected. 
On the 14th of October, a public meeting was held in St. Patrick's Hall, 

Dublin Castle, wbich was attended by bis Excellency the Earl of Eglinton and 
Winton, Lord Lieutenant, and several official personages; and at this meeting 
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4 REPORT ON TIlE CONDITION AND PROGRESS 

the Degrees, Diplomas, and Honors were conferred on the Successful Ca d'd 
. d' d'" "1 . h' , n I ates mentlOne III Appen Ices • . • ., Wit the exceptIOn of one gentleman 'h 

was preyented by illness from attending to receive the Degree of M.D. ," 0 

I subjoin a report of the observations which I made on this occasion 1 
h L· . , as we 1 

as a copy of t e Lord Leutenant s address at the close of the proceedings. a 
I take leave to refer to those obSeryatlOllS, as embodvin~ statements ,.' 'd.nd 

• •• J h . egar lnl~ 

the anslVerIng and monts of the Students and the general character of th~ 
examinations, which were, I alll satisfied, itll1y justified hy the facts as re 'd d" 

1 E · d 1 C 'd gar e both t le . X<.UlllDers an t Ie andl utes who came before them. . 
During the comse of the year, questions having arisen as to the import f 

certain directi?ns for th" eOlLrses of study of medical students, &c., I annex copi~s 
of th e resolutIons of the SelLate thereupon, together with a list of th e vario 
Schools of Medicine ami Hospitals which have complied with the re~ulations ufs 

d · I 0 a the Senate lU'll1g t le year. 
It baving been found iklt ao omission had been made in the Ordinance of the 

30th of J nne, 1850, in the comse of stuely for the Degree of LL.B., the I:lupplc. 
mental Ordinance, a copy of which is annexed, was prepared and sanctioned. 

An. estimate for the sums likely to be required for the present year was pre. 
pared, a.nd has since been granted hy Parliament. 

Ordinances for the Examina: ion for the Degree of A.M., and for the General 
Examination for the yc'u' 185~ were prepared, and haye received your Excel. 
leney's sanction. 

On the 5th of April, ] 853, Robert Andrews, Esq., Q.c., LL.D., took his seat 
as a member of the Senate, haying been appointed hy Royal Warrant, dated 25th 
F ebruary, 1853. 

Tbe fcc of one ponnd on the Degree of LL.B. has been fi xed by the Senate, 
and has received the sanction of th e Lords Commissioners of ber Majesty's 
Treasury. The cash account for the year cnding 20th of June, 1853, shows a 
balance of £630 148. l ei. in favour of the University. 

For the pm poses of the Examinations for Degrees, Diplomas. and HODor~ 
to be held in the yem: 1853, the Senate proceeded. on the 16tb of July last, to 
tbe annual appollltment of Examiners in the seyeral departments in whicb such 
Examiuations are to be cond ucted. The same course of public advertisement 
was pursued as on former occasions; and the Senate appointed the several per
sons whose mimes, with their respective literary and scientific positions, are given 
in the annexed table. Of tbe twenty Examiners so selected yonr Excellency 
will perccive that uine had been among those appointed in 1852. 

A statement of the varions meetings of the Senate is annexed. At some of 
those meetings particular subjects, relating chiefly to tbe · establishments of the 
Queen's Colleges of Belfast, Cork, and Galway, were brought under tbe noticc 
of the Senate by direction of h,·,r Majesty's GoYernment, and oecnpied much of 
their attention, but to wbieh it does not appear to me to be necessary further 
to allude in this Report. 

In the Appendix hereto I bave the honour to transmit, for your Excellency'S 
information, copies of the several documents aboye referred to, and of the papers 
by which the E xaminations ofl852'were conducted. 

I have the honour to be 
Your Excellency's 

Obedient and faithful Servant, 

MAZIERE BRADY, 

Vice·Cltanccltar. 
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APPENDIX, 

I.-EXAM[NERS ELECTED JULY 17, 1852. 

GREEK.-Charles :MacDouall, A.M., Professor of Greek, Queen's College, llelfast. 
L ATIN.-Buonell Lewis, A.~r ., Professor of Latin, Queen'~ College, Cork. 
ENGLISH LITERA.·runE.-George L. Craik, A.M., P rofessor of History and E nglish Literature, 

Queen's College. Belfa.st. 
L OGIC AND MRTAPHYSrcs.-Thc Roy. William Fitzgerald, D.D., Vicar o f St. Anne's. 
MA'l'l-JElUATlos.--John Mulcahy, LL.D. , Professol', Queen's College, GolwavJ 
NA'l'U RAL PHlLOSOPHY.- JOhn Stovelly, LL.D., Professor, Queen's College, Belfast. 
CHEMI S'rRY.-Jamcs Apjohu, ~r. D . , M.lt.I.A. , Professor, T .O.D. 
ANATO:\lY Ao."ID P HYSIOLOGy,-Hugh Carlile, M.D. , M,R,LA., Professor, Queen'R College, Belfast. 
ZOOLOGY AXD BOT,\Ny.- GcorgQ J. Allma.n, M.D., ll.R.I.A., ProfeSSOl', T.C.D. 
MODEnN LA.t.'\' GUAGEs.-The n ev. J. G. Abeltshauser, LL.D., )r.n.LA., Professor, T.e.D. 
MINERALOG Y, G&OLOGY, AND PHYSICAL UEOG RAPHY.- J ames Nicol, F.R, S.E. , F.G.S., Pi'ofessor, 

Queen's College, Cork. 
JUnISPRUDE NOB AND POLl"l'lCAL ECOXOMY.-D. Caulfield Heron, A.n., Professor, Queen's 

College, Galway. 
LA.w.-Ja.mes A. La.wson, L L, D. 

CIVIL ENG IN £E Il1NG,-tV. B. Blood. A.n ., a.E ., Professor, Queen's College, Galway. 
AURICULTORE.-Thomas Skilling, Professor , Queen's College, Galway. 
CELTIC LANGUAGEs.-John O'Donovan, LL.D. , M. n.I.A., Professor, Queen's College, Belfast. 
MEDICINE.-Cathcnrt Lees, M.D. 

SURG"ERY.-John Ha.milton, F.R.C.S., !f.R.I.A. 

MATER IA )iuDICA, PHAIU fACY, AND MEDICAL J umspnuDENcE.- Alexander F leming, M.D., 
P.rofessor, Queen's College, Cork. 

MIDWII'EIl.Y, AN D DISEASES OF W Ol\IEN AN D CH ILDREN.-Thomas :APKee,'er, M.D., Hon. lr. 
King and Queen's College of Physiciansj Ex-Assistant IJhysiciun, Lyillg.in-Hospit.'\l ; 
formerly Lecturer, T.C.D. 

1I.- THIl: QUEE~'S UNIV ERS ll'Y IN IUELA.~D, September IS, 1852. 

At a. meeting of the Senate held this day, it appeared, on an examination of the Certifi
cates of Students presenting themselves as Candidates for Degrees from this University, 
that, owing to a depnrture from the order of the Course! of Study prescribecl by the Ordi
nances, Mr. M'Mahon, a Student in Arts and Law, for two years in the Queen'g College, 
Galway, was unable to attend the Course of Botany in that College, as it had been t rans
ferred (by the alteration alluded to) from the second year to the third; an.(l as on the expi
r ation of t he seconclyear he passed ad eundem t o Belfast College, in which latter College 
(as directed by the Ordinances) Botnny is the subject of the second ye~l.l" 's study, he thus, 
without any fault of his own, failed so far to comply with the Ol'(lillances of the Senate. 
It also appeared that Messrs. Bagley, Mongan, O'Balloran, O'Kceft'e, Keily, J ones, Page, 
and Morgan, Students in the Queen's College, Cork, had neglected to attend the Course 
of Physical Geography, Leing informed by the Council of that College, that such attenda.nce 
was not compulsory, although prescribed by the OrdiU[lfLCe before referred t~. [A minute ~f 
~he Council t o t hat efrect ho.s been certified to the Senate.] Under these circumstances, It 
18 felt t hat it would be a great hardship on the gentlemen concerned to put them back for 
another year. the more particularly, a.s by the recent Exnmiuatioll Ordina.nce they aro not 
necessarily required to answer either in Botany 0 1' Physical Geography, but may select 
other subjects, which they have accordingly done. Tho Sena.te, therefore, is of ~pinion, 
that notwithstanding these omissions, the above-mentioned gontlemen ma.y be admItted to 
the Degree Examinatiou; :md tbat the Courses of Study,yhich they appea-rnctuaUyto have 
pursued, should be deemed sufficient for that purpose in their respective cases : it being to 
be understood that proper measures be tnkcm, to prC\fent the Councils of the Colle~es agai.ll 
altering the course of education as prescribed by the Ordiuances, and, to I'CqUlrO thClr 
entire conformity thereto for the future. 

EGLtNTON AND WINTON, 

Dyorder, 
ROBERT BALL, 

Secreta?,"!!. 

I , Archibald William Earl of Eglintol1 and Winton, Lord Lieutenant-General and General 
Governor of Irehnd, hereby Lin accordance with the oplllion of t~e Senate of the Queen's 
University in IrobndJ approve of the Courses of Study pursued by the Students referred to 
in the fOl'egoing minute, being deemed as sufficient for their examination for Degrees. 

By His 'Excellency's Command, 
JOHN WYNNE. 

Dublin C(f"l~ September 21, 1852. 
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ill.-ORDBR OF DEGREE AND DlPLOMA EXAMINATION, 1852. 

n .. :n AMD Boons OF Ann. I· AhI01Ci:!'E . I AOlilCOL'I'l1l1.Y.. I ELltJollt/iUII.Y LuI'. Ex .. 1oI1N.t.TION. 

Tauday, 21 .. ~., 
9 o' clock, A. M. , Latin, Theory and Prnetico 

Burgery, 
,r 'fb~ory of Ar::;ieulture, in-

eluding: P ADS fo r I~nrm 
Acwunu. 

2 o'clock, P.}I., Greek, TlleolJ and P rnetico ,r l'rac~CII of Agricultuu, 
Medicine, i ll ~luding Projects for 

Fo.rrn ImprovcDl~Ilt.i. 

WMnuJa9. 22nd Sept., 
Logie and Mctaph)'lies, l\flltllria. Medica ~d History IIond DiMlll5CI of 9 o'doell, A.M., 

Pharmacy. lo"'aml Allim:o.iI. 
2 o'clock, 1'.H., P oli ticnl &:onomy "d ?\cdicalJuruprudollce, . Surveying 'I.ud Mapr;ng, 

J urisprudence, E xamina.tion of alii 
4lld fo'ie1d Book .. 

'17nmda!l. 23rd Stpt .• 
Midwifery, Aritllmetic, wid, Vulga.r 9 oiclock • ..1..)1., Mathelll~iea, 

&Ull ~im:t.l FrACtion. 
and lIIensum.tlOLl. 

2 o'clock, P.)L, Mathomatiu, Dite.'\.&('s of WomoDand 
Children. 

Friday, 2.j.tA &pt. , 
Natural Philosophy, Natur1ll Philosophy, P lincipleso(No.tur:ll Phi- J urisprudonee. 90'cloek:, .01..11., 

losopl'I' wilhout Ml\tbo--
matlCII. P roof. 

2 o'clook, 1'.11., ChoIllistry, Chemistry, Choulistry, La,,, of PI'operty and 
Pri~ciplea ofCollvey-

Sal.urdaJ, 25th Sept., 
anclllg. 

'9 o'clook, .I..lI., Zoology and Hob DY, Botn.Il,Y, Princi !,lo.~ r,( Zoology lind Cammon & Criminal 
ilumDr, low. 

2 o'e1ook, P. ll. , MOdern Languages. Modem Lnnguagt!s. 

lJiMltio.y, ZIt" Eepl. , 
Phyticnl Ge~pby, . Ano.tomy, . . . lIHuorll.logy AIlJ Goology, Chil Law. 9 o'e1ock, A.lI. , 

2o'cJl)Ck, P . lI ., Eng1i~h P hi olegy anJ ]'hysiol'ir And Comp:>.- l!:qllity & HWlkrnptey. 
L'rititi5m, rntivo nn.tomy, 

HONOR EXAMINATIONS. 

Octoom' 1852. , 

DAT! Al'ID H OURl! 0" I Aun. I M I!D ICISI! . I A Ol:lCULTUUE. I E LEMIHUUY r..w. E:U)fl~ATIOX. , 
P-ridI,l.Y, lit October, I 

9 o'clock, A. M., Eugliah Lite.m.tu re, . Surveying a.u.d MIlPfing. 
· 2 o'clock, P.lI" l l!:lcmeut.l of GeaJogy llud MillCll'lllogy and Boo agy. 
· PhysicAl G eography. 
&Jurda'/f, 2.ll Cktokr, 
· 'it o'clock, .1. .31., Chomiltry, Juriapru- Chcmi5try, Chemiriry. 

donee, nnd P olitic& 
Economy, 

'2 o'dock, P. ll. , Chemillt ry. Jll riSPru- Tbeal) of At.'l'iculture. 
dence, Illld Political 

Mtmdfl.!J. 4{.i. OdOOcr, 
€eor-omy. 

, 1) o'dock, A. M. , Nntural P hi lo$Ophy, La- Nll.turol PlIilolOphy, NatUl11.1 Philosopl,y. 

'2o'clock, P . M. , 
pc, and l\1t~hYSic!, 

• T heory nnd PrActi~c of P rnctieo or Agriculturo, N atural P h Josophy, 
Lo~ie, Mnto.pllyaU:5, & SIl~'Y, :uul H i.¢ory &; D isensoll 
Cc Lio LaUguage6, of Fmm Animala. 

T'lm Ja.v, [jIll O~/ob!r, 
9 0'clo.:k,A.H., Zoology and Domuy, Dottmy, • . • Z oology and Doinul'. 
2o'cluck, \' . 11., l\Jnt.hemJlliCII, . . lIa\.ena, Mc,]i~n. Rnd Mo-- Ari thmetic. 

Ir tdneaiay, 6th Oct. , 
dico.l J ur isprudence, 

9 o'eloek, .... I t., j\fatheJOOtiu, Modem LIUlJ£~get. 
'2o'cl!>ck, P.M., Mn.thcrnnticl, • Theo?, I'm Pmeti!~ of 

MediCine . 
. T"'urMlIl.V, 711, Ortcl-u, 

9 ,'clocl<, U,,' I "''''.n~';'', Pll)"'liology & Anfllomy. 
'2o'e1oek, 1'.,1.(., :\Il\the~ies, Midwifery, IUld Dis('Mel 

o( Wouwn & ChildruD . 
Frida!/, filii Oclrklr, 

9 0'cloek, .I. .lI. , Cla.'lllielli Lau!uagell. 
'2 u'clook, P.lI: . , CllllIIical .Langu.ges. 

Satu.rday, 9(1 OctdJer, 
. • 'J) o'clock, .1 • • 1., Cluai ca.l L auguligu. 

2 o'clock, p.lI., CLlluieul I .auguagu . 

lIftmda!J, 11 tl Odtkr, , 
Ol .. i~ ' La:lguages, ~ o;cloek, A.,~., I\:!luit\" &. Bankrupte)'. 

_ 0 clook, 1'.11'" OI!lMiea.l Lo.ngullgea, l ,aw of I'roperty nnd 
, .. ' , . 

Pri~eiplel of COnvllY-

T~Ja!J, 12th OctuL", nnclDg. 

9 o'eloek, .I..X. , M'odm. Languages, . . Oommon & Crimiual 
Lnw. 2 o'cloek , 1'.1>1. . , . . Civil LAw • 

WMIIC,daV, II1tIl Oct., 
9 o'eJoek, A.M., } J uriaprudcuce. 2 o'e1~, 1'.)1., , 

.' 
• From a to Ii o'clock, " .M. 
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N.-EXAMINATION FOR T,RE DEGREE OF A.B. 

21st September, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LATrrr.-E.r;amine?', Bunnell Lewis. A .M. 

Translate any two of the following extracts :-

TERBSCE.-ADELPUI. 

Nam quod isti dicunt rnalevoll, homines nobilia 
Enm aqjutare adsidueque una scribere, 
Quod illi maledictum vehemens eBse existumant, 
Earn laudem hie ducit maxumam; cum illia placet, 
Qui vobis universis at populo placent : 
Quorum opera in bello, in otio, in negotio. 
Suo quisque tempore usus 'st sine superbia. 
Dehinc ne exspecteti,.s argumentum fabulae : 
Senes, qui primLvenient. hi partim aperient; 
In agenda partim ostendellt, facite, aequanimitaa 
Paetae ad scribendum augeat industriam. 

HORACE.-ODBS, BOOK I. 

N ullam, Yare, sacra 'Vite prius severis arhorem 
Circa mite solum Tiburis et mronia Catili. 
Bieda omnia nam dura Deus Pl'oposuit neque 
Mordaces .aliter diffugiunt sollicitudines. 
Quis post vina gravem militiam aut pauperiem erepat .? 
Quis non te potins, 13accbe pater, teque, decena Venus? 
At, ne quia modici transiliat munera. Liberi, 
Cent..'"l.urea monet cum Lapithis lua super mero 
Debellata, monet Sithoniis non levis Evins, 
Quum fas atque nafas exiguo nne libidinum 
.Discernunt. avidi. 

HORACE.-SATIRES, BOOK I. 

Ambubaiarum collcgil\, pharmacopo]re, 
Mendici, mimm, ba,latl'ones, hoc genua omne 
Mmstum ac sollicitum est cantoris morte Tigelli : 
Quippe bonignus erato Contra hie, ne prodigus esse 
Dicatut metuens. iuopi dare nolit amico, 
Frigus quo duramque farnem propellero possit. 
H une si perconteris, avi cur atque parentis 
Prreclaram iugrata strillgat malU!:~ ingluvie rem, 
O·mnia ·couductis cocmens obsonia nummis: 
Sordidl1s atque animi quod parvi noHt haberi, 
Respoudet ; loudatur ab,llls, eulp.tur .b illis. 

H ORAOE.-EpISTLES, BooK. II. 

Sedulit.a.s autoro, stulte quem diligit, urget, 
Prrecipue quum se numeris commendat et arte: 
Discit enim citius meminitque libentius illud, 
Quod quia deridet. qua.m quod prolmt et veneratur . 

. Nil moror officium: quod me gra.vat, ac ueque ficto 
In pejus vultu proponi c·ereus usquam, 
Nee prave faetis decorari versibus opto, 
Ne l'ubeam. pingui donatus munere et una 
Cum scriptore meo caps& porrectus aperta, 
Defcrnr ill vicUIll vendentem thus ot adores 
Et piper et quidquid ehartis amieitur ineptis. 

VIROIL .- £NEID, BooK. I. 

PostqU&1ll prima quies epulis, mensreque temotre, 
Crateras magnos statuunt, et vina cotonant. 
F it strepitus t eetis, vocemque per nmpla volutant 
Atria; dependent lyohni laquearibus aureisJ 
Inconsi , et noctero :B.amrnis nmalia vlncunt. 
Hic regilla grm'em gemmis auroque poposcit 
Itnplevitque moro pateram, quam Belus, et omDes 
A Bolo soliti; tum facta silentia tectis : 
H Jupiter, hospitihus nam to dare jura loquulltur, 
Hune lretum'l'yriisque diem Trojaque profeetis 
ESse valis, nostrosque bujus meminisse mIDores." 

~, 
I" 
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JUVENAL.-SAT. XIV. 

Rospite ventura, cessabit nemo tnQrum. 
Verro pavimcntllm, nitida.s ostende column as, 
Arida. cum tota descendat aranen. t ela. ; 
Hie leve argentum, vasa. aspem tergcat alter ; 
Vox domini furit instantis \'irgamque tenentis. 
Ergo miser trepidas, no stercore feed a. canino 
Atria. clispliceant DCulis venientis amici. 
N e pcrfu8:l.1uto sit porticoR; et tamen uno 
Semodio scobis hree emundat servulus unus. 
lllud non agitns, ut sanctam filius om IIi 
Adspiciat sille labe domum vitioquo carentem ? 

SALLUST.-UATILlNE. 

Sed confecta prrolio, tum verD cem eres, quanta audacia quantaque vis animi fuisset in 
exercitu Catilime. No.m fere, CJ.uem quisque vivus pugnando locum ceperat, cum amissa. 
anima corpore tegobat. PanCI autem, quos medias cobors prrotol'ja disjecerat, paullo 
diV01"Sius, sed omnes tam en advorsis vulnel'ibus concidera.nt. Catil ina. vero longe a Sllls 

inter hostium cadavera. repertus Cf.\t, paullulum etiam spiralls ferociam9,ue animi, qUflm 
habuerat vivus, In vultu retinens. Postremo ox omui copia neque iu prmlio neque in fuga. 
quisquam civis ingenuus captus est: ita cUllcti suro hostiumque vitre juxta peperccrant. 

C..£SAR.--lJE B ELLO GALLICO, BOOK V. 

H ominum cst in:£inita. multitudo, creborrimaque redificia, fere Gallicis consimilia. : pecorum 
ma-gnus numerus. Utuntul' aut 001'0, aut taleis feneis, ad CCl'tmu pondus cxaminatis, pro 
nummo. Nascitur ibi plumbum album in medite1'l'ancis l'egionibus, in maritimis f6rrum ; 
Bed ejus exigua est copia: rol'e utuntur impol'tato. Materia cujusque ganeria. ut in Ga1lia,. 
est, prreter fagum atque abietem. Leporem et grulinam ct anserem gustare. fas non putant ; 
hmc tamen alunt animi voluptatisque causa.. Loca. sunt temperatiora, q.uam in Gallia, 
remissioribus frigoribus. 

CICERo.-Pao AnCHIA. 

Qum quum ita sint, quid·est. quod de ejus civitate dubitetis, proosertim quum alii:! quoque 
in civitatibus fum'i t a.dscriptus? Etenim quum medioeribus multis, ct a.ut nulla, aut humili 
aliqua arte prooditis, gratuito civitatem in (3 roocia homines impertiebantur, Rheginos credo, 
a.ut Locrenses, aut Neapolitanos, aut Tarentinos, quod scenicis artificibu8 largiri solebant, 
id huie, summa ingenii prredito gloria, nolu1s8e. Quid? quum ceteri, non modo l)ost civi
tatem dataro, sed etiam post legem Papiam. aliquo modo in eorum municipiorum tabulas 
irrepserint: hie, qui ne utitur quidem illis, in qui bus est scriptllR. quod semper sa Hera~ 
cleensem esse voluit, l'ej icietur ? 

CIOEltO.-ORA'l'. II. IN CA'l'lLiNAlf. 

Quintum genus est pardcidnrum. sicariol'unl, denique omnium facinorosorum: quos ego 
a Catilina non revoco; nam neque divelli ab eo possunt: et pel'eant sane in latroeinio, 
quoniam sunt ita multi, ut cos capere career non possit. Postremum autem genus est, non 
solum numero. vel'Um etiaro genere ipso atque vita; quod proprium est Catilinre. de ejus 
deleetu, immo vero de complcxu ejus ac sinn; quos pexo capmo, nitidos. aut imberbes, aut 
bene barua.tos videtis : mauicntis et talaribus t unicis; velis amictos, non t ogis ; quorum 
omnis ind~lStria vitro, et vigilandi labor in a.ntolucanis cronis expromitur. 

CWGRo.- DE SENECTCTE, 

Me quidem non fructus modo, sed etiam ipsius tcrrre vis no natura deleetat : qure quum 
gremio m01lito ao subacto semen sparsnm exccpit, primum id oocreMtum cohibet; ex quo 
occatio, qUIB hoc efficit, nominata est : deiude tepefactum vapore et compl'essu suo diffundit. 
et elicit herbescentem ox eo viriditatem: qure nixa fibris stirpium, sensim adolescit. 
culmoque erecta genicubto, vagiuis jam qua.si pubeseeus inc1uditur; e quibus quum emersit. 
fundit frugem spici, ordine structam, et contra avium minol"um morsus munitul" vallo 
aristarum. 

LIVY.-BoOK XXI. 

GnJli occursant in r ipam cum varus ululatibus cantu que moris sui, quatientes scut..'L super 
capita. vibrantesque dextris tela, quamquam ex adverso terrebat tanta vis navium cum ingenti 
Bono fluminis et clam ore vario nautal"um, militum. et qui nitebantur perrumpere impetum 
fluminis. et qui ex altern ripa. trajicientes suos bortabantur. J am satis paventes adverso 
tumultu terribilior ab tergo adortus clamol', castris ah Hannone captis. Mox et jpse aderat, 
ancepsque t error cil'cumstabat, et e navibus tanta vi armatorum in terrrun evadente, et ab 
tergo impl'ovisa. p remente acie. 
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TACITUS.- HISTORIES, BOOK 1. 
Alium crederes senatum, alium popnlum. Ruera cnncti in eastm, antei re l)l'oximos, 

certare cum prrecun:ontibus, increparc Gnlbnm; budare mi litu1l1 judicium, oxosclllari Othonis 
manum; quantoque magis falsa. erant qnro fiabant, tall to plum. facere. Nee aspcrnabatur 
singulos Dtho. avidum at minacen1 milituJ1l auimllm voco "ultuque temperans. Marium 
ColBurn consulclU designatum et Galb::e usque in cxtrcma.s res amicnm fidumque acl snppli
ciuIn expostulabant, industri::e CjllS innocentireque quasi malis al'tiblls illfensi. Credis at 
prredarum init ium et optimo cuique perniciem qU lDri npparebat. 

T ACIT US. - AGRlCOLA . 

NOll vidit Agdcola. obsessam curiam ot clausmn armis scnatUnl et ea.dem stragc tot con~ 
sularium credes, tot nobilissimal'ulU fominarmn cxsilia. at fugas, Una adbuc victol'ia Carns 
Metins censebatur, at intra Alballam Rl'CCru sententia :Mes~a.lini stl'cpebat, et ~la.ssa. Brebius 
jam tum rens erat, :Max nostr::n auxerc H eh'idium in c..1l'ccrem manus; nos MaW'ici 
Rusticiquo visus, nos inllocenti sanguine Senecio pCl'fud i t, Nero tamen 8ubtm,xit oculos, 
jussitque scelera, non specta.,,;t: prrecipuu. sub Domitiano miserinrum pars erat videl's et 
aspici , cnm suspiria nostra subsCl'ibercntur, cum dcnotrmdis tot hominuID palloribus 
sufficeret srevus ilIe vultus at rubor, quo se contra pudol'cm muniebat. 

1. Write sbort oxp1-Lnatory notes on the passages which you 1Ia1'e translated. 
2. Analyse the words examen, sodalis, rnanifestus, pm'sc)'utal'i, <]uorsum , 
3. Give the principal parts of parco, laNO, miscea, nudeo, nlgeo, connireo, reor, fruor, 

percello, lino, emico, . Decline domus. 
4. 'Yrite the following passage, with the quantity of each syllable mnrked :-
Si quia vestrumJ judices, aut corum qui adsunt, fortc mimtur me, qui tot aunOB in causia 

judiciisque puhlicis ita sim VCl'sa.tus, ut dcfenclel'im multos. lroscrim rleminem, subito Dunc 
mutata voluntate, ad accusandum descendcrim; is, si mei consilii causam rn.tionemque 
cogno'Verit, una et id quod facio llrobabit, et in hac causa. profccto nemil1em prreponendum 
esse mihi actorem putabit, 

6. Explain the Alcaic and Sapphic metres, 
6. Give an account of the Punic wars, with the dates of the most remarkable events, and 

brief critical notices of the ancient authorities for this period, 
7, 'Describe the functions of the Pl'ootors, ..£diles, and Qurestors, l·cspectively. 
8, Draw a map of I taly, and mark the ancient and. modern nnlTIes of the principal cities. 
9. Translate into Latin prose-

Fortune, ,vho is powerful in aU human a.ffairs, but especially in operations of war, 
appears to be no longer on our side. 

It may ba tba,t what you say you have l1ea.rd, you have never heard at an. 
True virtue, however much it may be darkened by the envy of men, will yet one dlly 

shine forth. 
21st SepttmbC'l', 1852,2 o'clod:, p,rn. 

GnEEK.-Exarniner, Cltal'leslVac Douall, A ,bf. 
l.-ILIAD. I. , 131- 143. 

l'!h) 0' ol}rwc, aya.eo, 1I'lp £I;'V • .9-fOfil::t<\' 'AX.n,ii, 
.. UOTrf vo"., lrol l. ov ::r"pu,n; .,.ulI av i pi 1I1111U" 

,j mlAU" uflP' aVTO, tXllt )'ipal:. aimip ;,,' aurw, 
';I1.2"al OfWPf)lOV, ~·iAUU Ci pt TiJ1/0' a'll' tooiival; 
riA)"', II piv omO'ovO', ,),lea, fl ' y,i3.,/H'l "' X(lwi, 
(;r.«VTI, I::ttra .9-vpuv, 07rwt; U'IlTa{,Ol' to'Tat'_ 
H U 1::,'Plj OWWO'IV, iy~ Of. J:W (uhur;; j,'],Il/II([1 
,i nu", ij Ai'avTo, iWVyf!ltlC. ,; 'OlivO'li c, 
litw i'\{.jv' U U nI' "EXoAwlTuru, OV l"(V 7 .. wpa" 
d]')'" ,iro, I,tv ~aiiTa Ju r ar)ptl(Tl1I"uSa 1m! aUTlC ' 
vVv 0' liyE, Jlija piAU>lIavipbO'uI'l'U' ,i, uA4 cii(l)l , 
.il, o' lpiTOc IlrlTl/U, dyEipopflJ. '0' 1"'«T6~~IIV 
~ftOpW, u",O' allT1}v XpulJI,if.u .(aAA'T.ljp~l'Illo' 
{Ji/(1opw, 

2,-ILlAD. VIII., 17-27. 
rvwrf(r' l;r((9', OO'ov ,i"i 9twv K¥;-,aro!: Ur./'",,,,,,. 
dd', ayE, 1I'wl~O'a<l9f, 9'01. 'iVO l iciTE ';TavTt~" 
O'f~p1}V );~/JO((IIV u; (;l"pa~o9!1' A'f!J ld~ovf'lc. 
1TIIVTI' 0 HaOTTl0'9! !lILt '7r"llaUt 7'1 Ui lUVOt' 
d'A)'" OVI:: tlv lpvO'a,r' l~ oU(lal,IiO/ v Ttl/OliO, 
Zijv', i.~ r.aTlIlI JL'IO"T"'P', ovt ,I' p&.\a :n~A)"u. A'aJLYtT! . 
ciJ..X', an ") II:al i7~ '/I"r,jf'p"'~1 iOi,\oll" tPVIUUU, 
ailr~ II:W ylllV !puoaq,1. ailr" Tf 9nXuIJaV, 
atlp')v piv J:1'IlI'1l"Hra \Tt111 P;Oll Oll)"" 'JLTr(' IO 
oljuaiJL'Iv. rd oi ,.' aUT~ JL !TIJOpa ";I'I,VTa (,b/olTo, 
T60'0'0v iyw 'Inp' r' flJLi 9twv 1I1P' r ' ti,t' Ct vOpwr.wv. 

3.-ILIAD, XXII., 490-504 . 
Hfttp 0', op¢av.~lJ v "If(t",a1fl),,~J:a 1TO~~tt riO!')lT~v' 
1I'OVTa d vrrtpV I/JLV,;:t, oW~U;rVllTat (Ii 'rrUIJ(lCt., 

lLVOpWO' 51: r' ,;:V(((11. 1I"a'ic l.t 1I'urpi>c ira/pol'C, 
&).,),,01' JLiv x>"nilll)C :pUW'Il, ,a>"nv U XI.TI'JVIIC· 
TWV 0' :'\1I1u/1v,.",v J:ur{IA1jv TI' Tv,.9101' ~:I' ~axu ... 
XltAlU pi .. T' W ,/I", i'OTfP ',J',JV 0' fluelell 'I"lv, 
TOV 01: tal ci'I~IOa1Ijt; h: latTv" c lO'TlJlpiX I ~W, 
X'PO'IV 'll'L I\"'A'IY~ !:' eai ol'l,hlclO'IV lviO'O'W1/' 
l pp' OVTOC· ov 06, ')'t 1I'Cl:"I}p JlfT'(toaiv"Tm lipJv , 
oru:puciuc U: T' a:vLlat 11'<17, .c It'lT'P« X'IPI/"', 
'.AO'TVa.VI1~, '3, 'll"pi'll ph filii hri ,), OtJ )J(tO' I 'Ra rp6c 

B 
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"'V(A~V 0(0)/ lotflICt /Cat o,'wv dO)la 8"po,,' 
«vTap. a9' U1I'VOl: ~;\.Ol, r.a-uCl'aIT6 Tf V1JlI'U'lxuiwlI, 
lilt,!!'.!:· (V AlICT{HI"'"UI. Jv arr:tt>..i.Orl1'" n9~v"". 
(hi lVI 111IA lU:V, Ba.\!w,' ~I' ;'1").1/.,.&:/-11 )/1)' /Cij(l. 

4.-HEROD01·US, VI!., 146 • 

. Of. 06: . or.i/Co/uvol 1'( lr; ~ap8!" Ka! II!c;Tr;l'a9oIJT~' T1) 1I /3atnhlor; a"P?TI1!V. ,;" h l'alO'1'oi lylv,oll;o, {3af1avllTfJi.vnc v'II'3 
T~ arpanl'Ywv roii ,!"f'~ arpaTOU • .?-r.'IIl'0Vl"Il, we a7T'?;\' d,,,, (v~o,, Keu To,," }liv /CaTII.d"p'To~9all~Toc · A.!f~l'jr; oi, W, 
l1rMhTo T4vra, pl~8l'r; TW'V I1rpa:--'lY .... " ""11' YVWf'lJII , 1TEt''lHI TWlI Tlvac JO~lJ!ftopwv, IVTu>"&j.lwc,", '111 .t«Ta df3wt1l. 1"0' 
,.4r«0"/C671"0v," {"')Ira,. ayllv wap' iWUTUV. w~, J~ rn 1I't~"OIIr«, abTo~ /CtlnAa,(lov, Kat ;iYo:ll k o+lV ,.';v j3Ql1lAioc ;~ 
lll6t ii rtv. 1I"'V66,uvG(: hr' olen ,/> .. 60", l.dAtu! 11;(<<, TOVI; Joeuq,tipuv," 1I'1/luiynvrac "no~iK"vrr9al .,..a"Ta T~ T~V .,..;tlJv 
f1TpaT~V ,.al 'TI)" t.,...,..OY, l,...ldv 3, Taiim 8TJdJP~"al tWt11 7I'" XTJPHI;', a",,07l'"~1'7I'"mJ II;' TI)v ilv mJroll6i).,wuI XWPTJv aCl'wia,. 

5.-iESCRYLUS-PROllETRKUS V INCTUS. 459-47 1. 
KalJII) v npLOIlDv ;~0,'l:0JJ uotJICI'}U1TWV 
itriip&v aha'll:. -Y(lU/tp4TWV,.. O'UI·8if1H" 
P.v1lplfll 9' (hraVT'"'' potJuop';'TOe: Ip-yaTiv, 
ra{lv!a ,,"{'WTOC ill 1;vyo;CI'I .cvwcuAa 
1;o1y1.ol(:'( 30v)"d'(lvTtI" ul~p .'f f1ill e' ;S'll'IoI, 
6v1}roiC p.'r iUT1'1lI oui30XUlp.<JxOTJw 'rwv 
1Illolv(J', v,' uppRr" ;ru yov ~J..TJviov, 
1'11":'(01)1:. ciraAtl ll T;;, 1I11'fPll')"0{'TOII xA1oij,. 
eOAalI',,611"XaYUll I;' oilne (1Hoe aVT' ,pov 
Aw6:lI'TlP' l{jp~ vavriAwv 6xftpura. 
rO I(~iira J.LTJ,)(Uv1II'U'( ' l(!UP!"" Ta).,a, 
/3po'(oI ,nv n;''(oe OUI: ixw f1Qt)I.7P.' 1,TItl 
't1]' viiv 1I"apovLT1jt' IT'1Jlov.it alTaA}..ari~. 

6.-S0PHOCLEs-<EDIPUS TYR.A .. ",~US, 684-595. 
~I:!o/al U TOUT/! 7I"r~l~l"O v. li T I1I' ,1v rorEi, 
UIlXOV ,>' tf1Il(U tov ~ '''plmn Jlii1.XOll Ii 
iiTPffTTOll ~MOVT', ~ ' TI\1' aue' f(n Kprir". 
Iyw pl v oliv oUr' UVTOC ipdpwv i;11)I 
.upavl'oe dvol p.n).,Xov 1i Tvpavva allOY, 
OVT' (jU'!e aorTI, O'wlJlrov.,; " l1l'10'T"Ta~. 
,,{i v jdv yup h: t10V 1I'a"T' uVf!I fofJov "lpw ' 
E( 0' auro, IJ .o XO~ . 1I'0;u.A ra" UA:WV lOpwv. 
7I'"we dliT' ~JlOl 'T'V!)(f1'vi, .qolbJ1l (XUII 
aex1j, d')..(,;:ou I:?t OIJI'a:n-flrlC 1~1J j 
011::1'101 't0I10VTO» "IrIlI'1If1iVOC I;;VPW 
W(I'T' tina xri,flV ,) rd f1iJV repou CMa, 

7.-S0PHOCLES-ANTIGONE, 473-483. 
'AU ' l"f)1 TO' ra 111A.{/(I' tty"" ;po"';'paru 
::r {7I'" l"~IV J.'ciAll1~a · xo i rlw 11l:paTif11"aTol' 
f1/0'1POV 07l'"TOV &c rrllpL)c To~P t"I:{A. ij 
6pava91v1"u rai P,,,:yivTa 7I'"1.~j0'7' 4" d,Joof.C. 
f1f1 L.cplfj XaAtvlji 0' oI6a TOV, 9vjlovjlivove 
~'/I"'/I"OvC raTapTvf)EvTae. ov yap lIc1l'iAu 
91l0VII" pl.-y' ;SI1Tt.C a,roAD, iorn rGl l' 7I'"i}..a,. 
aUT!) r: vl3pl{uv pAv Tlu' l(lpriorraro, 
)I?POVC iJ1rEp~nlvo/Jf1a TO;', lTportl,uvovC· 
I'lPptc r. i7l'11 Oloparfv. ijar dwdpa, 
1"ovroll: 11l'allXfiv Kal ofoparviaY yEA-av. 

8.-S0PHOCL ES-CEDIPUS COLONEUS, 270-281. 
KalTOt 1I"WC lyw caro, ~iJO'lv, 

lI,ne 1!'a6wv ,,1v cZvriO(lldv, war', fl,povwv 
i7l'"paf1oro», avo' av ~fj' Irtyvo"l/v ral:oe ; 
vii 'v 1/ oMill dowe Lcof'ljv IV' t~p'1v. 
iJ4J' WV 0' lTo'af1xolI ~liorldv d'll"WA.'AvJ.''1v. 
dv9' wv l KJ,ovpaL 7I'"(Joc (JEWV ,"pa" tivot, 
W(17rtp IH ICciIlH1T1jl1arr9', w3. t1Wl1aTt. 
I;;ai pf], OroiJe TtJ.'W"TfC, EITI' TOU' OlOVe 
1'0lpaiC 71'ou;<f1(h P110a/olwe ' ,jytif16l 6l 
~'A'7I'"Uv ~iv aUTOVC lTPtle TOV fV(1lfjii !JpoTiw, 
f3}..i7l'"1ill ot 'lJ'pO, TO';', ~VCf1fPti,· ~V"(f}v 84 1"011 
l';'lTW ytvta6aL ;WTOC civof1iov. 

9 .-EuRIPIDES-HBOUBA, 005-9 1(i, 923-927. 
l:v",(;V, W 7I'"f1Tpl, ' I1.ui:c, 
TWV Q7I'0pfH}TW" ::<O).IC oVI:1n ),i(f'· 
roiov 'E>"'Aavwv v!~u, ap.t/lL I1f CPV7rTtl 
oopi 01) oopl ""'pO'av. 
UlJ'O IU O'Tf,civo:v d,,.aporat 
?!'OPYlolV, .card 8' a,'86>'01 
-"'1AUi' OrICTpOTaT'V nXpwl1tu . 
T4>.alv', OVl:tTI f1' lp!3anvf1ld. 
Jut1ovurTio, w).,).vray, 

2t8~a~::'t~~~~~ :'~~~~ ~~~'. ~~ ' ,6f1l1ot
e 

iyw ol 7I'"AoJl:apa» «vnOiTole 
",iTP O: tf1ll1 lpp,,8p,to/olav 
xpva&ldv ~VOr.TpW'JI 
AdJtTI10UU aripfi011ae ~;c n-io1.1C, 
i 'lJ'toiplltoe we .,..f<101",' ic (VV4V. 

IO.-EuRIPIDES_MEDEA, 4 10':'43.0 • 
• .xVIt,) 'lrOTapWV l~pwv x"'POVf11 'lTu-yal, 
I;;tll ou:a "al 'lTaVTa 1I'4).,IV I1rpi;tTul. 
dvopau~ P.!II O6).,lal fjovXa!, 9twv 0' 
oild TI 1I'1.t1Tt.C tlpapl. 
Tdv 0' Il"iv Uil:AflO:V (Xuv {3it1Tdv CI"T',uo/0V<1t fiiplU. 
lpXlTa~ Ttp.d yvvltLl:dlfJ yillEt' 
OilUTI OVf1J1:l'AaOU, 1&JW ywatl:ac ltH. 
l'oii (1alo1 :lI"aAO'YlViltlv A';'(ova' ciatOiiv 
rdv !I'dll v?v,vlTal U1I'tlTToa\ovav. 
oil yap £ .. aillripq. yvwp¥ 'Avpac 
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W'II'I%O'I 6icl'1rw dOIM~ 
oJIoi,&{;, 471jrwp IllAIWV' l ... i1. dvraXllcl a" iJl'JlO)l 
apO'ivwv yivP\I' pattplJ, B' IllWIl lxu 
ToO).)." 1';" ap.lT'pall civcp;,., r£ 1'{I'pall fi r,!". 

11.-TnuoYDlDl~s. 1., 32. 33. 

11 

llla:cullv.;;' 'A6'1,'au:a. rooe y.rIN roEPfur1ac ff,a).", I'l/!"t (ulljltlX,I.o.,· 7i'poo~u}..0l'iv", ijl:OVTaC 1rapti Toilc 2"(),a" 
hru:ovpiac. WC'iI"lp tllll ""ii, VIIV, CU10'OIlEVOliC. avaculti(cu 'If'{li;n'r.v. flll).!!J,..a I'iv 01, ltaL F.vl'tf4pa JiOVTIU, d ci"p.1j, Bn 
11 ova: h '!;'II'j,(t' bora Iii, WI': Itai Tl}v Xa ptV /3ij3ntov grOl/Onl' lj Ot r ourwv pl/Div (1a~~, 'U;Lra"rf/ffOVt!t. loll) opylCEalIal 
,-,v drU~W(H. KEPltvpaioi 01. furd rij, (,lIpl'fl)(.Ia, rije CI ;ri,t1t(~t;; Io:ai raura ':I'tt1TEVOIlTEC iXV,cd lipiv 'll'apI;F.f0'9al. a1l'il1' 
'l'"ft.Aav llpa,. TITUX'Il:f Cf TO au,..o 17nri,OlUlAa 'll'pd, 1"( i-paC.1;, "'1/11 xpElav fJp.i.lI a).oyov .tal i, Td tjp.infJa altT(~v EV 
T~ :ll'apOVTI d(vp.t?oPov .... ........... ''fW i/f1fTa, CE i" till :ll'u90l'ivo,,, "aAI) TJ (ulIruX1« "aTa 71'"0).)..4 Tij, lil'fTifJa, 
xpfillr: . 

1 2.-XENOPHON-..'\.NABASIS 1, 3, §§ 5, 6. 
lU p~v ci,; CillOlHIl ;rod/f1w OVIIO 018a' alpqaopal 0' 01'" ,"Jlii r: ".ai tfUV ,"piv Il TI (ill Uv -:rdI10plll . "al Or.:II'OT' '11f! oM,I" 

':'r: .I:yw, "EUt}lIar: ci'fa'fw'V fir: TaU, /3a oj3apnllC' 1rpoooill; TOI\!; " EAA1}Var: TI;V r ldll l3«fJfMpwv f)li\ia'V li>..6,uIJv· dAAa. h ui 
VfUi, ljWl OVE MalT! 1Td9ur9alova! l :II'l0"6"I, l1J, I1~V ,"I-'i" • .jJnWIl 110<11 (\ n clv oip T.llaO}!al. vottiC", ")'ap vfar: lpo!. 
t1val Eal :ll'ClTPIO(l IIOat ,D..our: nl.l1ul'f'axour:, IIOllll1UV ," IJ-i" ?ill clll iZvai Tlpwr: 311"0ll av w· vp.wv oi lpW1w9u r: OVIIO lJ.v 
j.rallor: €Ivai ol/-lal oLr' 11 11 flXw wffAljl1"I oiiT' UV ~X9(1t\v a AHa0"6cu. WI: il'oii ouv lOVTOr: 8"ITV all '\""al VILl!" oii1"w T1}v 
")' 1IWI't}V'XUl. 

13.-XENOPHON-ANABA.SlS I ll. , 1 , §§ 38-40 . 
Kill viiv 7rPWTOV piv o;opm Ull u/lii, p,"),a ovijl1!" l"U I1TraTltlpa, d hupd.1f9dI/Tl n"7l'wr: aliT! TWV d7rOAWAOTW1I W" 

faXlaTa O'T(laTIJ")'o, m! AOXIlYl/l .caTaaTa6wl1tJ'. tiIJEII yap apx6vTwv IIMi" av or.,., .ltV..01l ovn aralHw rivolf'o, ~r: piv 
(I1I lIlAovn l;"I!"liv, oMapoii. :v ol J,) Tt.1r: T.OAfPI~oi, r.aVTa"l'(JCTlV. 1j Jli v yap tilTa~la 11':"U)I ao~d, .;/ 01 aTa(1a "ll"OAAOtJ" 
1jJt} « "II"OAWAfllOlV. j:ll'HMv til .laTtl.I1T;/f1 lJl1f}l T/.tJ, uPXllvTae OI1Ov,' cit!, ~v "a/ TOt'r: aAAour: I1TpaTlk.Ta, I11IA)J;yt}Tt IIOal 
"ll"apa6appVVIJTt. oip.al upa, ?rallv Iii- lv .""ur';' "l:"Olijll"m. vii i' p.iv yap itfw, "al VJtti, ai~dvll1f}~ wr: a9v}!"" e-i )l "ljA9ov 
hd "l"d 8"1!".\a, «6upwr: at 'lrpO, Tar: 'f/IIAa"ci,· tZl1a, IItl~W ")'l EXO ... TWIJ , obI: oUia U TI "" Tic xpfJauiTo aVroic, UT! VV.!:Tor: 
a!Ot TL fiTI A:a11ildpul:. 

14.-PLATO-.APOLOGIA SOCRA'l'IS. c. 27. 

"10"(1), ouv vpiv J:al TaUTl Atyl"V r.a(lIl"ll"AIJaiwr: aOJ:W ;"1fIV 1«;1rfp "tpl Toli (ljlo:1""OU "al Tijr: aVTI/30Ai/l1lWr:, «7rau9aol· 
tOPlVOr: ' T~ a! OVE laTI", W UVlpf' 'A9IJvuiol, To.aurov, c:i.\l.tl r O.nvcf p.aU.ov . wi:rflapClI ~yw il;;w)I flva<llt}oiva d8,· 
I;;(iv dv8(1w"I!"wv dUd vpii., ToliTO ou "ll"li6w' !lA1rov y';p XWi .,ov ri).XI'jAOI, O/liXi.ypl9a: hfi. w, Erl/ljUll, d -i})I up'iv v0JJ:O" 
~,rfp I;;Ui. &:XAOtr: dll9pW:II'IIIC, "lUP; 9rU/aTOtJ P' / /l-ia,' lJp.tpall 1,6vov J.:(!lvuv, dUd; ":":O;\A&" f:7r£Ia8'lTE avo vii ... 8' o-b 
priOlO'" til XpOVIf.' oAlylf' p'l4).ac cll~/3oAd, cbroAt!!trOrn. llTlI'"nap€lIoc J,) ly~ Jl7JJhur. aO'''fiv ?l"oAXoii J.w Il'avT611 r' 
dltud/anv -=a1 Ear' ~fU111TOU pEiv climlr:, W, ,ituk ({/41 T()lI .ta~!lii ~a1 "p';jatcrlJai To~ovrou TIVO, ll'aVTIp. 

15.-PLATO'S CRlTO, C. 5. 
"En U, iL 1:,:' ~paTlr:. obO~ ail(alov }!Ol ao~ti, l,nXltpfi v r.pa.'fl'u. . l1aUTov -:rpoooiiv(lI, ltvv awOijJlat' fWt TOlaUTa (nrtv· 

Of I' 1Tfpt I1faUTo II 7f ... k8at, "-:rIp UJI Eft!. o. fX8(J(11 .,.Oll t/i:-tv.,.at€v Tf -=ui t a -;Twl1uv .,.1 Ota¢8ljpa~ j30VAO/UJlOI. 'If"plJr: dl 
TOVTOtr: .l:al. Toilr: vlfic TOV, (tl1vToii I.I'0 ryE ~""fi(; "ll'"pOaui'IIVIU. ove aOl jtbv Kal .,,8pi4>al /Cal ' !:7ralOciil1al olx;'all KaTMI' 
'JrWIl' .lai T!ll1lw l' ~pOC.;; Tt (1)1 TVXI<I !I"I, ToiiTO -:rp6:(OIll1l' TIHovl"ltl iii. wr: TO dd,. TOtOVTII/V, oiarlp (lw9t ylYII(aeallv 
Tajr: 6p¢avlal!; 7I'"EP' TOlk ~r,avou r:. "iJ yap ou xpijv roui",8lU rato«, .. -i) ~uvoiaTaXal.,.wptiv " a1 Tp€~OYTa "ai r.aloll,oVTa. 
triJ 06 pOI oouir: l"a Pq.6vpoTaTa aiptil10al. 

16.-DE1IQSTHE!o;ES DE CORO~AJ C. 1. 
TIpi;iTOV f'"' w «vil"rf, '1\9,/11.,'01, r oi, OWir: rliXO/ltJI r.nal .tai -:rlll1atC. UI11}V lv ... olav I.XI.oIJI '"1..w OtaTu,w Tp 1"£ '"I!"o"-n 

"at '7\""MIV upiv, TOl1allTl/V u.,;.ap!.al }!OI. ";Ta:>' vJU;'v tl, TOUTovi TUV dybJJ.a: t:ruO·. U1rlP t aTI pa"A,a6' V:II'.1p vJlw " .lai rijc 
V}'lr!paC fVl1l/3dac Tt Jelll OU';I/,. Toi!TIl 1l"(lpauTijf11l1 TIIVr: 8111 ~r: "'Jlil" W) rb ll «111"101-=011 rrUl'f30UAOV ";(ol;laaa9al T.fPl. TOU 
"l!"1:i, a:"OU~IV up.ar: ~}!OU ofi ( UXiTAIOII ")'ap till lill l"OilTO yl). MAd "l""ovC 1I0JWU, .la!1""bv IiPI;;OV, ill t~ '"pur: l1"1!"Cl/1i. Toir: 
liU'''r: ol.luloll; tal. TOUrO y.l")'(!«"l'TaI, rb op.oiw, dJlflli.v d"pou.aa",Om. Toilro 0' 1l1T1v OV f OlloV TU 1'1\ lfP0EaTfyvloIIIOlllai 
J'JlM.v. obai TO ,.,)11 ~VIIOta:'V i"" jv ar.""oJoiiv(U, dn" .cCl i TU T>} Tritt! Kat ri ri.:roAo-ylt!, 1<1" j3l/3DV"-'lTa , .tal -rrpoP(l'lTai 
TWV dywvl~o,uvwv 1a:ltttro" OVTW(; liill"tu xpi}l1al1f}al. 

IT.- LUCIAN DIA .. L. :MORT. 11. 
XAPON. '.boVr1aTf W", {Xu Jjpilll"ir. ;rpa.'fPIlTa· j.wqx.., I'lv VllilJ, WI: upiin, TO t1/:u1lihov .tal v"I!"60"aOpo)llaTl, .lal 

olllppd Td 'If"ou'd, ICCII, it ... l"pa".V h rt Oartra, oiXljatTIlt ~:nplT(lI"t;nv' vjllir: III TOl1oiiTOI ujllt ijICc:"l. 7ro>..Au. l"'UPfP0I'UJoi 
r-=a I1Tor:' liv olP ... I'lTd TOVrWJJ 1p.{3ijl"l. lliJla jl~ VtfTfrOIl" !L'- l"ltvoqatTf. -=al I''')..I II"Ta u".6110 ~ J'lIV ov-= 17rIO"Taa8l. NEK.. 
nw, (IUV "ll"oti}uaJIT(r: flJ1rAoiJr1ojl(V ; XAP. 'F.yw ,"pi.v ;pal1b1. y"P ,'ovr: i1rl{3alvull Xp~, Ta 7rlptTTG. raiiTa "7I'clJlTa i"ll"' 
Tl1C t}Y6vor: /;:/tTnAt1rOVTar:. POAt, yap all ."nl oilrw JitatTO ,~a, Tl. "lTOp91'liov. 0"01 oi, w'Erlll;, jUA{IO"U, TO «r.o TOVTOU, 
}'t}8!va 'JrapaoiXfa6ar. aUrwJJ. 8, all /A'l .jJIA;;, ", .tat Til Ul"I:..-)..a. wr:"lTtP ltplfV, &'.".o!3a"-wv. -:rapa. al TJ)v a"l!"o{3a9pQII 
to'TW, JI""),lvWI1.l( aitTOU" .cal dIJUAap/3«lIt, YVI'"oilt; ~ 1rtf3tl [lIlIv d vaYKatltlv. 

Transla.te any two of the passages: then 
I.-Describe the relation which the Greek Lallgua.ge beal'S to the Latin; noticing also, if 

you choose, those other Languages which are gencrally recognised as p)·im.ary members of 
the Indo~Europea.n Family. 

2.-(a ) Mention the principal HelIenic Dialects, with their geogra.phical distribution ;
(b) briefly characterize the successive phases of Attic, and expla.in the formation of the 
"Common Dialect ;"-(c) state in which Dialect-and, when Attic, in which of its stnges_ 
each of the abovc extracts is composed. 

3.- (<<) State the fundamental!aws of Homeric Verse. (b) Mark, along the first four lines 
of the first Homeric extl'act, the feet of which each is composed, the chief cresural places. 
and the quantity of every syllable. 

4.-{a) State the fundamental laws of Iambic Trimeter observed in Tragedy. (b) Mark, 
along the first :five lines of the extract from the Antigone, t he feet of ,"\hich each is com
posed. the chief cresural pla.ces, and the quantity of every syllable. 

5.--{a) Describe the usage of the Article in Homeric Greek; and (b) give general rules 
for .its insertion or omission in Attic Prose. 

6.-Writo down the Greek Prepositions, subjoining to each the cases which it governs, 
and tho different sha.des of meaning presented by each in its different constructions. 

7.-Give the principal rules for the Augment and Reduplica.tion of Verbs. 
S.-Give the correct Attic forms, ill all the persons and numbers. for ' I l...-now,' 'thou 

knowest,' &c., &c., bef,rinni.ng with oIoa; also for 'I knew,' 'thou newest,' &0.. &c., begin-
ning with f]O'l or 1jo£,v. . 

9.-Give the con'oct Attic expressions for 'he says: -he will say,' ' be has said,' ' he ~d: 
' he secs,' 'he will see: ' he has seen,' '.he saw' ; and fo1' the corresponding parts of om verbs 
'hear,' 'taste,' 'touch,' 'smeil,' 'be,' 'come,' ' go,' ' run,' (lead,' 'live,' ' dio: 'ha.ve,' 'ta\::e,' 
1 seem,' ' learn,' 'know,' ' remember,' 'forget.' " . 

B2 
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2~nd Scplembtr, 1852, 9 o'clock. a.?n. 

1.-LoGIo.-Examincr, R ev. William Fitzgerald} A.M. 

1. Tho rulo "de omni" m1.y he so statc.cl as to be immediately applicable to the Sorites 
2 . State o.ucl Vrove the special r l1les in the several figures. . 
3. Are the following legitimate Syllogisms :-

(f.) fiNo evil should be alloweu that good may come of it: 
"All punishment is an evil: 
" T horefore. no puni~hmcllt should be a.l lowccl that good may come of it. II 

(II.) "That man is independent of the caprices of fortune. who places his chief ha.ppi_ 
ness in moral and intellectual exccHonce: 

If A true philosopher is independent of the caprices of fortune: 
"There fore , n tl'UC philosopher is one who places his chief happincss in moral 

and intellectual cxcclJencc. " 
(III.) "What happens ovory day is not improbAble: 

"Some things, a.gainst which the ch::mces a l'O many thousands t o one, happeu 
every day: 

"Therefore, some things ago.iust which the chances are many thousands to one 
are not impl'ob;:\ble. " • 

. If not, state their defects. 

4, Does every Jegitimnto Syllogism invoh'lj a Petitio Principii? 
6. ]~numcratc and describe tho diffel'ent Idola mentioned by Bacol)' 
6. Three principa.l kinus of fa.lse philosophy a l'O specified by Ba.con; st.'\te and illustrate 

them by examples. 
7. 'Vhat ambiguity is thero in the word u I nduction?" 

. 8. Ho\v may an inclucti"e argument bo exhibited in its syllogistic form? 
. 9. Wha.t logical pArts of a Pl'oposition nrc the emphatic parts in rea.ding? 

22nd Srptf1lib~ ,', 1852, D o'clock, a.m. 

II.-MBTAPHYSlcs.-E.laminer, R ev. William Fitzgerald, A .M. 

1. Givc n. general account of the plan and argument of Locke's Essay 011 the Human 
Understanding, 

2. ·Wha.t is LocKo's dofinition of t he term " Idea," as used by himself? 
3. What does Locke mean by simple anli comple:t.:-a.dcqufI,te and inadequate-true and 

false ideas? 
4. 'Vhat power does L ocke allow to the mind over its ideas j and to what does he 

compare that power? 
5. Wha.t is Locke's de~nition of knowledge? 
6. What fundamental enol' did Reid suppose was inyolved in Locke's system? 
7. What is tbe distinction between primary and secondary qualities? 
8. What was Lcihnit.z's doctrine of the" Harmonia pl'oost:l.bilita.?" 
9. Sta.te the chief differences botwccn the systems of Berkeley and Malebranche? 
10. Wha.t is Kant's view of the na.ture of space and time '! 
11. Does reality (accordillg to Kant) admit of degrees? 

22nd SeplemOt1'1 1852, 2 o'clocJ.~, p.m. 

POLITICAL EeONOllly._Examiner, Profes8or J-It'I·O'It. 

1. Define Political Economy. 
2. How doe~ Political Economy differ from Legislation? 
3. The confounding P olitical Economy with the Sciences and Arts to which it is subser-

viont, haa prevented its impro\fement in two ways. . 
4. 'What 801'0 the three constituents of Weruth? 
5. The things of which the utili~y is imperfccUy transferable may be divided into two 

great classcs. 
6 • . What are the chief sources of the influence which Limitation in Supply has on Value? 

· 7. How is tbe t erm value usod by Mr. Senior? 
8. Define the terms demand and Sttpply. 
9 .. \Vhat are the intrinsic a.nd the extrinsic causes of the value of a. commodity? 
10. Mr. Senior stntes four elementary propositions of the science of Political Economy. 
11. Define Production. 
12. What a.re th e three instruments of Production? 
13. Define C'jlitai and Labour. 
14. Adam Smith has !:itated three advantages derived from the Division of Labour. He 

~na omitted the. most importa.nt. 
· '15. Upon what does the superior productiveness of modern, as compared with ancient 

labour, chiefly depend? . 
· . 16 . Ml"' Senior states a principn.l clifference between the efficiency of agricultural and of 
manu~a!!turing industry. . '. . . 
, 17. The Laws by which Exchanges .re regul.ted may be divided into two great classes. 
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18. The whole Produce of a country is divided into three classes. 
19. Trace the different effects of Taxation upon ma.uufact.ured and raw produce. 
20. D efine Rent. 
21. The a.monnt of Reilt depends on two causes. 
22. What did the French Economists conceive to be the Duly Bource of wealth? 
23. The t.erms high and low wages have been used in th.roe different senses. 
24. Monopolies ma.y be divided into four kinds. 

22miSeptember, 1852, 2 o'clocl., p.m. 

JumSPRUDENCB.-Examiner. Professor H et'on. 

I. Define Jurisprudence. 
2. 'Nhat is the distinction between Ethics and Jurisprudence? 
3. Mention t~e different senses in which the term Jurisprudence has been used. 
4 . What anCIent sect of philosophers maintained the opinion tba.t politics and laws 

could no~ be reduced to a science? 
5. Define Common and Statute La.w. 
6. ,\That is the technical meaning of Equity in the English Law? 
7. The Civil Law a.nd the Criminal Law of n. nation (Wier as to their respecti'fc ends? 
8. If the 'Violation of a. right be committed, how do you distinguish whether it should 

come within the province of the Civil or of the Cl'imiunl Law? 
. 9. 'Yhat is the proper end of punishment? 

10. The term Law, in the English In.nguage, is used jn t\>;"o distinct meanings. 
11. Into what ha.ve Puffendorf, CIUlollcellor de Coccell, Hoineccius, and Dumat resolved 

the Law of Nature? 
12. Wha.t have Hobbes and Spinosa held the first principle of Natural Law? 
13. Mention the jurists who have held the sale principle of Natural Law to COltsist in the 

intrinsic rectituue and wickedness of actions. 
14. Upon wha.t did Bentha.m found Jurisprudence and Etbi<,..B? 
15. What were the principal errors of Hobbes and Spinosa.? 
16. Is Rousseau's doctrine of nn original social contra.ct correct? If not, why uot? 
17. What is Mr. Reddie's first division of law? 
18. \Vbat does Bla.ckstone designa.te by the term Municipal Law? Is the phrase correct? 

If not, why not? 
19. Define International Law. 
20. 'Who fil'st used the term" Intcnlational?" 
21. What is the proper province or all Coercive Law? 
22. Define Procedure. 
23. St..'I.te briefly the advantages of a Gcnera.lltegister of Deeus. 
24. Define Copyright. State Lriefiy the reforms requn:ed in the present Law of Copyright. 

23rd Septcnbtr, 1852, 9 o'clbck, a.m. 

ARIT HMETIC AND ALGEDRA.- E xarniner, John .1I1ulcahy, LL.D . 

r 1. What is tho ratio of an ounce Troy weight to an ounce Avoirdupois? 
2. Explain the reason of the rulo for multiplying vulgar fractiollS, and illustrate the 

process when the fractions are t and J. 
3. Red uce 'j6:r to a decimal. 
4. Admitting the population of Ireland to have been 6,801,827 in the year 1821, and 

7,767,401 in 1831, ca.lculnte, to two places of decimals, the ra.te per cent. which the increase 
of population in the interval is of the former population. 

5. Calculate the interest on soventy-three pounds five shillings a.nd sixpence. for two 
years and nine mont lIs, at 3t per cent. 

6. Extract the square root of 12'6136. 
7. Write down the Iill,th power of (a + n). 
8. Simplify the expression v 20 + vf 
9. Explain the use of logarithms in t he extraction of the roots of numbers. 
10. Find the values of:c which satisfy the equation x~ -5.1:=-6. 
11. If A ca.n perform a. piece of work in a days, Bin b days, and Cine days, find the ex

pression for the number of days in which A. B, and C will perform the work together. 
12. A certaiullumber consists of two digits, the sum of which is 9, and when the digits 

are interchanged the llew llumber exceeds the former by 9. Find the number. 

23rd September, 1852, 2 o'cloc1., p.m. 

EUCLID A"ND PLA~E TRIGONOMETRY.-E.xaminer, John J.l1uicahy, LL.D. 

1. The three angles of a plane triangle a!e e9ua1 to two right angles . . Required the proof. 
2. Give the construction for cuttinO" a line m extreme and mean rt\.tlO. 
3. Give the construction for desc~ibing on a given right line a segment of a . circle, 

containing an angle equal to a given acute angle. . 
4. Construct an isosceles triangle, such, that each base angle shall be double the vertlcal 

a.ngle, and prove the efficaoy of the construction. 
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6. Prove that two similar triangles arc to one another in the duplicate ratio of the 
h omologous sides. .. . . 

6. Explain fully the mode of constructing a rectilinear figure. equa.l to one gIven figure, 
and similar to another. 

7. Given a portion, of a circle, show !lOW to complete the circle. 
S. Find the numencal value or the sme of 30°, 
9. Prove sin. (a + b) = sin. a cos. b + cos. a si? b, a and ,b bein~ any two angles. 
10. Find the expression for the square of one sIde of a. trIa.ngle In t erms of the other 

sides, and t he angle contained by ~hcm.. . . 
) 1. P rove that t he sum of two sides of a tnangle : their diffe rence: : tangent of half snm 

of the o1,1posite angles: tange,nt of h alf their difference. . 
12. GlVf3ll two sides of a. tnangle. and an angle Opposite to one of them, show bow t.o 

nnd the remaining parts of the triangle trigonometrically. a.nd state distinctly under what 
circumstances two trian~les will correspond to the data. 

24tl~ Septtm.ber, 18lj2, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

N.A'l'uRAL PH1LOSOPHY.-Examiner, J ohn Stevelly, LL.D. 
If three forces be in equilibrio, prove that each may be represented in magnitude by the 

sine of the angle contained by the directions of the other two, 
Gra.nting tha.t the equivalent of allY two forces, acting at tlH3 same point, is in the 

direction of the diagonal of the pa.rallelogram whose sides represent these forces; prove 
that the length of the diagonal represents the magnitude of tbat equivalent. 

The force R acting in a. given direction is the resultant of the forces P and , Q, acting in 
given directions; proye that P is the resultant of B. and, - Q (or Q in the opposite 
direction). 

A man walks on an incl ined plano wheel j express the moment of the part of his weight 
which is effective to tu.rn the wheel in terms of the inclination of its plane to the hori~on, 
and the distance from its centre at which he walks. 

Several forces a.re in equilibrio on t he S3.me lever j wh:\t is the relation which connects 
them, and the arms at which thoy respectively act? Defiue strictly the term Harm." 

The length of the pendulum which swings seconds in London is 39'13929 inches; deduce 
from thence to the third place of d ecimals, the space through which a heavy body will 
fall freely by gravity in one second. 

State the conditions which must be fulfilled, that a body mo.y floa.t in st.lble equilibrium 
on a fluid, 

If a tube, open at both ends, be inserted, airtight, into the top of a vessel wi~h verti:cal 
sides, filled with water (or other homogeneous liquid), prove that the fluid will flow out of 
an orifice at the uottom of tho vessel, with a uniform velocity, until its Bul'face have 
descended to the level of the lower opening of the tube. Also show the limit to the length 
of the tube immersed in tho liquid that this uniform velocity may be maintained throughout, 

What is the proportion of the pressnre on the circular bott om a.nd on the entire curved 
surface of a cylindet·, filled with heavy fluid? 

Two vessels conta.ining air of different densities communicate by an orifice; wha.t is the 
velocity with which the air will rush through the passage. 

Explain the method of finding the ratio of the sines of incidence and refrdction for 
t ransparent modia, liquids a.utl rigid bodies. 

Explain W]Hl.t is meant by the index of refraction .. 
Describe the manner in which the simple microscope aids the eye. 
By the solution of what spherical triangle is the point of the horizon determined at which 

the sun is to l'ise at sea. on a givon day, the latitude having been previously obtained. . 
How are the celestial latitude and longitude of a heavenly body deduced from its decli

nation and rjght ascension? 
Keplier, when comparing the observations of Tycho, perceived that the apparent hOl'ary 

angula.r motion of the sun varied in the proportion of the area of his disc j how did he from 
thence deuuce t he equable descrjption of areas by the radius vector of the earth? 

24tl, &ptcnbtr, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 
CHEl1IS1'RY.~Examiner. James Apiohn, M.D. 

1. Assuming the truth of t he doctrine of A toms, does it necessarily follow that the 
equivalent llumbel·s of chemists represent atomic weights? . 

~ . 2. State the rulo of Berthollet in relation to the mutua.l decomposition of saline 
compoun~. and illustrate it by an example, . 

3. Explain the ordinary methods of preparing the nitrous and nitric oxides, and mentIOn 
the characters by which they are best distinguished fl.·om each other. 

4. Explain in symbols the reactions in virtue of which chlorine may be separated from 
the ehlot'ide. ll.lld iodine from the iodide of potassium. . 
. 5, By .. what experiments would you demonstra.te the presence of aqueous vapo~r, 
ca.rbonic acid, oxygen, and nitrogen, in the atmosphere. and how would you deternune 

. their rel<ttive quantities? , 
6. · Enumerate the different gases whlch are evolved during the destmctive distillation 

:of:bituminous' ~oal., . and .specify those whieh are r emoved in virtue of its purification, and 
the processes by wmch this is accomplished . 

• 
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7. Express in symbols the a.ction of dilute sulphuric acid on cadmium, and of oil of 
vitriol all silver. 

8. What. according to Fownes, are the final results of the action of atmospheric oxygen 
on a solution of green vitriol? .. 

9. How would you part the silver and gold of an alloy containing 50 per cent. of the 
latter met.l ? . 

10. Explain the production of oxalic acid from sugar, and the reactions which ensue 
when it is treated I" with oil of vitriol, 2° with the terchloride of gold. 

11. Give, in symbols. the action of chlorine ou an excess of the water of a.mmonia.. 
12. Write the composition of s.tarch, dextrine, and gra.pe sugar, and state the chemical 

process by which the former ma.y be converted into either of the latter. 
- 13. What are the conditions and products of the vinous fermentation, and what is Liebig's 
theory ofJermertt8 1 

14. Mention the means by which the following metula (in solution) may be most 
readily detected, viz.-iron, zinc, manganese, silver, lead, mercury, copper, antimony, 
arsenic. 

15. State and explain the methods of preparing the following important chemical agents, 
viz.-water of ammonia, nitric acid, and muriatic acid. 

16. Explain the paradox of the air feeling colder after the commencement of a thaw. 
17. What a.re the conditions of the atmosphere which favour most the production 

of dew? 
18. What is the influence of variations of atmospherical pressure on the boiling points 

of fluids? 
19. In ol'der to draw a continuous Bupply of positive electricity from a machine, its 

cushions must be ullinsulated. Why is this the case? 
20. Zinc dissolves very slowly in acetic acidj but if a bit of silvel' be placed in contact 

with the zinc, the action.is m~terially quickened. How does the silver act? 

25th &ptern.b~, 1852, D Q'clock, a.1n. 

BOTANY.-Examiner, Gewge J. Allman, M.D. 

1. Enumerate the leading differences between Stem,s and R oots. 
2. What are Medullary Rays! 
3. What is the elementary structure of Medullary Rays? 
4. Give au example of an arborescent Endogenous plant, and of a. herbaceous Endogenous 

plant; give also an example of an arborescent, and of a h erbaceous Exogenou.s plant? 
5. What are the normal positioDs' of the leaf-bud? and what is meant by the expression 

advt:ntitious buds? 
6. Define tbe term Stipula. 
7. Define the term. Bractea. 

ZOOLOGY. 

8. Define the group Echinodermata. 
9. Give the leading characters by which the Crustacea, Arachnida, and Insecta, are 

distinguished from one another. . 
10 . Name and define the group of Invertebrata, under which are included the Orustacea 

Arachnida, a.nd Insecta. . 
11. Nautilus, Argonauta, Sepia :-Contrast these three genera., and name the class of 

Mollusca to which they are referable. 
12. What are the orders of the class Reptilia? 
13. Enumerate the essential chamcters of the genus Felis. 

25th September, 18ts2, 2 o'clock, p.m. 
GERMAN._Examiner, Doctor .I1beltshauser. 

"@utm !tag, ruie 9t~t'\1 Y" tief eine ~in \llof,(6eMmtie 6timnt~. :Ciin ffujlt1a.nbmt, fin IDlllnn in Iln~6nbiger 
Jt(ei'tlllllg, nbn non bn1 gmlltn $(unllfd]m biG 611t g~unm ®:c~lnnf~"'t tlejlllubt, ron. butd) bnt ~~ontle9 tingdrctm unb 
!,Illte lid} 'oem Xifc1j genar,trt, o~m '£Ion btu ffiebmbtn anf,lngHd) 'OOnedt au I1mbta. "tJi, ~m 5d}mib, lie!,! man @lie 
(tud} (inllln( ruiibtr~" fagtt ber aUt mnuC[ fe!,r fmlnbHdJ un'll lirfj fU:.t 'om (inni'tbdm butd] ben Jht~d]t bcx\1 mtfu, mal!: 
·f(dj im ,ft'eUer beran'll, ~erbei~o(ell. 

lMMERlUNN'S MiincMausen. 
D fc~ontt' Xng, tumn enb!i~ btt €5!,llbat 
3n'\1 2:tllm ~eimh~d, in bit IDhnfditidjfeit, 
Bum fto~m BUll bit S=1l~ntn ftdj mif.tUen, 
Unb ~timll)artl!: fc!,(dgf 'ott fnnfh ijrlebenl!:marfdJ· 
.®tnn a([r .putt i1~ 1111'0 ~dmt fdjmucftlt 
nlW gtUlltll !Ill:a.\1CII, bem lebttll ffioub 'ott ~dbtt ~ 
!Ott 6Nibtt XfJOtt ge~en emf, \)on fdbjl, 
l.llidJt bie lUdo.tbe bl'l'Iucftl lit nUr,t 3" fllmtgm ;. 
mon jtir'tlHd)m, bit in bit ~ufte gtuGm,-
.odl flingt \)!,In a.Um X{)itf1l1tn 'one @dd.ut, 
IDe!! blnt'gm XII!]e!!: fto~e mtfptt fdi(QgtnD 
lJI.ul1 !Diitfcm nub a.ul! <Stli.btm toimmdllb fl:tiimt 
Gin illudj!tnb mou, mit liefltnb emfigtt 
Bnbtingtidjfeit btl! .emtG lSoriaug ~htbttnb. 

SCHILLER'S Wallemtein . 

• 
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The dogs, in the meantime, which had made a dreadful baying at the commencement of 
the disturbance, seemed now to recognise the voice of him who sf.ood without; for totally 
chan.gi~g their manne~. they ~cratched and ,whined at t.he d?ol'. ·as if interced ~ng for his 
a.dmIsslon. The hermIt speedIly unbolted hIs portal, and admItted Lockslcy, wlth his two 
companions. "Why, hermit:' was tho yeoman's first question, as SOOIl as he beheld the 
knight, U what boon companion hast thou here?" 

SCOTT'S I vanhoe. 

25th &pf.ember, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

ITALTA:-;r .-E.xaminer, Doctor .AbeltshaU3er. 

L'Italia. e 130 tena. della musica., e della Iuca. Tras!)ortiamoci sulle spondo dell' Adriatico 
quando il Sale aplmrisce sull' oriz7.onte : scendiamo in !iva del Tirreno allol' ehe tramonta: 
e vediamo se vi ha cicIo, ehe diffuso di sercnito. I·ida. d'nn nzzurro pili puro. Saliamo in 
vett.. .... dell' Aponnino edell' Alp9: c tra. il fl'agoro degli Aquiloni, ehe van contrastando co' 
cerri, udiamo il rimbalzaro delle oude, eho si preeipitnno negli abissi: aggiriamoci BU' 

colli ridenti ill Posilipo e di Cal'eggi, a1 toponte spiral' degli Zeffiri. e al mormorar soave 
dei ruscelli, che ne fecond:mo Ie faMe; a ncghiamo ebo b natura sparso a.bbia. in questa. 
felice contrada quella. varieta. d' aecordi e eli suoni, aha fu il principio dell' Armonia.. 

ROslNI-La Monaca di Monza. 

Cerere, poi che della madre Idea 
'fornando in fretta alla. solinga valle, 
La dove calca la mont.. .... gna :Etnea 
AI fulminato Encclado Ie spalle, 
La nglia non trovo dove l' avea 
Laseiata, fuor d'ogni seguato calle. 
Fatto ch' ebbe a]le guancie, al petto, ai cdni, 
E agli occhi danno, alfin svel.s:e due pini; 

Ene) foeo Ii accese di Vulcan 0, 

E die )01' nan patel' esser mai spenn; 
E pOl'tandosi questi uno per muno 
Su'l CArro ehe tiravan due Serpellti. 
Cereo Ie selve, i campi, il monte. il piano, 
Le valli, i TIumi, gli stagni, i torrenti, 
La terra, e' il mal'e; e poi che tutto il mondo 
CereD di sopm, aodo al Tartm'eo fonda. 

AmosTo-Orla.ndo Furioso. 

I found such a. pretty epitaph in the Certosa cemetery, or rather two: one was
H Martini Luigi 

the other- . 
Implora paee ;" 

" Lucrezia Picini 
lml>lora etema quiete." 

That was all; but it appears to me t hrLt these two a.nd three words comprise and compress 
all that can be said on the subject-and .then, in It.. .... lian, they are absolute music. They 
contain doubt, hope, and humility: nothing c .... m be more pathetic tha.n the H implo.ra," and 
the modesty of t he request ;-they have had enough of life-they want nothing but rest 
-they implore it, and" eterna quieta." It is like a Greek inscription in some good old 
heathen II City of the Dead." 

BYRON'S L etters. 

25th &pt~17lbe1·. 18521 2 o'clocl:., p.m. 

FRBNoH.-Examiner, D octor AbeltshaWle?', 

II n'est point de touriste en I talie qui n'ait regarde avec plaisir les porteuses d'eau de 
Yenise COUl'aut au pas gynmastique, d'un air presto et affaire, sur les dalles de )a place 
Saint-Mare, Quoiqu' eUes pat'lent un dialecte pen differont UU venitien, on voit bien, d.lour 
costume pittoresque, a leur petite taille, a leurs traits delicatil, qu' elies 116 sont point de la 
race antique des Yenetes. Un les appelle Bigo/ante au P agoto. Le premier· de ces deux 
noms tient a. leur mHier, )e second au pays d ' au elIes viennent . Pago est une Ue froide 
et sterile de l' .A.driatique, situee Ie long des cotes esca.rpees de 10. Croatie. Dans toutes les 
grandes villes, cer taines industries sont exercees par des etrangers a. qui la. force de l'nsage 
donne une sarte de privilege. " . 

P. DE MUSSET. 

Dans Ie commencement du siecle, 1'01' avait joui constamment en Europe d 'une faveur 
marquee par ra.pport a.l'argeut. La valeur commerciale de ce metal demeul'ait cn moyenne 
Bnp~rieure d' environ 1 pour 100 a sa. valeur legale. 1'or ne circulait plus qu' en Angleterre 
a l'~tat de monnaie j tlans toutes les contree~ qui ont un double eWon mon~taire, 18. monnaie 
d 'or, a. peine frappee. redevenait marchandise et tendait a sortir de la. circulation. Des 
tJ:l~sors inattendus se revelaient sans que l'exploitatioll de ces gisements auriferes parv~nt a. 

• 
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retablir l'cquilibre entre les valeurs metnlliqucs et n. saturel' Ie mnrcbe. La. civilisation, en 
se dcvelop~ant da.ns les temps historiques. no fnisuit que convertir en rcalites. les legendes 
des temps ±a.buloux. L'or en raison de l 'importance et de In. constance de sa Ya.leur, semblait 
devoir ctre 8. pcrpl!tuite Ie symbole et )'a.gent principal de la. richesse. 

LEON FAUCHER. 

I am fond of amusement, in whatever comllallY it is to be founel; a.nd wit. though dressed 
in rags, is ever pleasing to me. 1 WCllt some days ago to take n. walk in St. James'-park, 
about the hoUr in which company leave it to go to dinner. Thero wero but few in the 
Wa.lliS; nnd those :vho stayed, se~med. by their looks, rather more willing to forget that 
they had an appetite, than to gam one. I sat down 011 one of the benclles, a.t the other 
end of which was seated a man in very shabby clothes. 

GOLDSbU'l'g'S Essays. 

27tll Septembf. l', 1852, V o'clock, a.m. 

PHYSICAL G EOGnAPHY.-Examiner, Jam6lJ Nicol, F.R.S.E. 

1. By what methods has the mean density of the earth been determined, and what ar~ 
the results? 

2. Gi"e an account of the manner in which hea.t is communicated to the ntmosphere, and 
how it is distributed through it ill a vertical direction. 

3 . Describe the curve of the 1!110W lille in the nortbel'n hemisphere, and point out tho 
causes on which its height depends. 

4. Give an account of the constant and periodical winds, with the localities where they 
prevail, and their causes. 

a. ~xpl~in the nature of isothermal lines, nn~l state thou' influence on the distribution of 
organIC beIngs. 

6. Is there any proof that t lle climate of any pru1.s of the cal'th has changed in historic 
times, or has not clumged? Whnt is it? 

7. Descrihe the course of the Gulf Stream, and point out its influence on the climate of 
Europe. 

S. What a.re the principn.l mountain chains of Asia? In wl1at direction do tbey run, and 
what countries do theYlJasS through? 
. 9. Give an account 0 the principal Clcth'e European volcanoes, with tlle dates of some 

of their most remarkable eruptions. . 
10. Mention some places in Europe where extinct volcanoes occur. 
11. Stnte the prevailing theories of the causes of volcanic action. 

27th SqJiembr)') 1852,2 o'clocl.:, p.rn.. 

SPECIAL GROUP, D :-

ENGLISH PRILOJ.OGY AND CRlTICIS~I.-Exalninm·. Geo. L. Craik, A.lI!f. 

1. Gi,'o a distinct and 10gic:tlly arranged account of the compositioll of tho English 
language j enumerating tho ,'ari011s additions that ]1<1.\'8 been made to its Gothic basis, nnd 
stating the circumstances under which they lH",e been severally received. 

2. Describe the ramifications of the Indo·European family 0~·language8. 
3. What is meant by the Moeso-Gothic language? 
4. What are the principal existing Scnndin~\\'ian tongues? 
5. Explain the philological terms, Francie (or F1·anl.;ish)-LaI191le d'Oc-Lal1fJUe d' Oyi 

- Ft'ench--and Anglo-Norman. 
6. Wha.t do we meDon by the Latin of t·he First and the Latin of the Second Poriod in 

the English language; 
7. State the most important pmticulars in which the English of the age of Chaucer 

differs from that of the l>resent da.y. 
8. Enumerate the lea.ding English poetical writers from the middle of the 14th to the 

middle of the 18th century; mentioning their principal works, and indica.ting the period in 
which each of them lived. 

9. State the rule which determines the pel'son of the verb tllnt must be used in concord 
with two or morc nominatives of differcnt persons, a.nd c-'"<:l>lain what you conceive to be its 
principle. . 

10. Note and explain in the following passage (from :Milton's Pa1'a(lise R egained) iv. 321) 
the words ot' 8a..'(on origin; nny poetical or unusual terms and constructions; any expressions 
of doubtful 01' difficult interpret.1.tion; and any prosoclical peculiarities:-

<I :Ma.ny books, 
Wise men have sa-ill, are wearisome; who reads 
I ncessantly, and to his reading bl'ings not 
A s.pirit and judgment equtl.1 or superior 
(And what he brings) whu.t needs he elsewhere seek?) 
Uncertain and unsettled still rema.ins, 
Deep.oversed in books and shallow in himself, 

c 
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. Crude or intoxicate, collecting toys 
And trifles for choice matters, wOlih a spunge; 
AiJ children gathering pebbles au the shore. 
Or, if I would delight my pl'ivate hours 
With music or with poems, where so soon 
As in our native language can I find 
That solace?" 

HONOR EXAMINATION IN ARTS. 

1st October, 1852,9 o'clocl,;, a.tn. 

ENGLISH LA.NGUAGE A."<D Ll1.'ERA'l'UnE.-Examiner, Geo. L. 0l'aik, A.lIf. 

1. Sketch the history of the English 1a.llguage ; noting . briefly but clearly, the source of its 
original 8:nd main strea.m-t he. accessions it JUtS l'eceive~ from other quarter~, with the date, 
amount, nature, and effect of each-and the succeSSlon of the principal chanO'es it has 
undergone, whether under t.he action of such foreign infl1sions, or in the pro~ess of its 
development from other causes. . 
: 2. Describe the principal English poetica.l works that belong to the pedod between the 

Norman Conquest au(l the appearance of Chaucer . 
3 . Characterize the poetical geniuB of Chaucer, and his manner of writing. 
4. Characterize the genins and ma.nncr of wri ting of Spenser. . . 

· . 5. Explain t he natlU'e of wl1at bas been called the Periodic style, with its recommendations 
and disadvantages, as pointed out by Aristotle (Rhet. II L 9.), or by Archbishop Whately 
(El. of Rh,t. III. 2). . 

1st October, 1852, :1 o'c!ocl',1i.m. 

ELEMENTS 0 .1' GeOLOGY AND ~HYSICAL GEOG RAPHY ,-Examine1'~ James Nicol, F.R,SoE. 

· 1. ,nat are the characteristic marks of the stratified, igneons, and metamorphic classes 
of rocks, and in what IDanner are they supposed to have been produGed? 
· 2. Mention a few of the more common minerru constituents of rocks, and give the:ir 
extel'Dal characters. . .,' 

3. Give an account of the chief subdivisions of the tertiary formation, and describe the 
deposits of this a~e found in England. 

4. In wha.t manr el' have n ountain ellains been produced? Give an account of E'lie de 
Beaumont's theory of their ;-ge. . 

5. Mention some of the principal table-b.nds on the earth, with their elevations above the 
Boa level. . 

6. D escribe the morc important l)1}ysical peculiarities of" the several continents, and 
mention the races of men by whom t bey are inhabited. 

7. Explain the mode of formation of l'run and dew, and point out the differences between 
tbem. • .. 
. ' .8: Mention the variations ill llOight to which the barometer is subject in different latitudes, 
3:~.d explain the causes of these variations. 

Qncl Octobe'J', 1852,!l o'clocl.." a.m. 

llEAT.-Examiner, James Apjohn, M.D. 

· 1. ] f land l' be t he lengths of a bal' of motal at temperatures t and t' respectively, wnat 
aie, in relu.tion to its length at 32", the coefficients of its lineal, .its cubie, and its superficial 

'E!:xpansiom;; for ono degree Fahrenheit ? ..... 
2. Write t he formula to be employed in calculating, according to the method of Dumas, 

tpe ,specific· gravities of the yapours of liquids, and apply it to the following results of a.n 
experiment on chloroform recent ly made, viz. :_ . 
· w = 1334 '1 3 gra.ins.· u!= 1354'31 grains. c=28'G6 cubic. inches. m = '30 cubic inches. 

11 ~ 30·494. p' ~ 30·494. t ' ~ 51"·6. t ' ~ 213' . 
N.B.-w is the weight of tbe ball filled with dry air, tbe pressure being p, and the tern, 

perature t.· 
i W is the weight of the bfloll filled with the vapour of chloroform a.t the pressure pi and, 
t emperature ·t '. . . 
· c is the capacity of the ball at temperatul'e t' . 

. m is the ·volume of the unexpelled bubble of air. . ~ . 
3. I f y"ou bave 8 6. cubic inches of atmospheric ail' at tbe temperature of 52n

, and under a: 
pressure of 30'342 inches. and whose dew point is 40", what wjll its volume be if dried, and 
reduced to the t emperature Of 60° and pressure ·of 30 ? 

N.B.-The force of vapour at 40°= '248 of an inch .. 
4. What is the law of cooling of a bot body placed in atmospheric air, as laid down by 

N ewton? 
5. If 2 lbs. of Bt~ain at 212' be passed into 9 lbs. of ice at 32', what Will be tbe tempera. 

ture of the mixture? 
N.B.-Latent heat of ste~in ~967'; latent heat of waler= 140' . J . 
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. 6. What are the r elative weights of water, alcohol, and ether. which give equal volUmes 
of va-pours at their respective boiling points? . : 

N.B.-The specitic gravities of the vapours of these liquids are at the same presaure and 
temperature- '-

Vapour of water, -622 
Do. alcohol, 1'613 
Do. ether, 2'586 

7. As w~ descend beneath the earth's surface towards the stl'atum of invaria.ble tempera.
ture, the difference between the maximum and minimum tempBl:aturcs of the yenr diminishes. 
What is the law which it observes? 

.8 . ..Assnming the spaciTIc heats of hydrogen and oxygen as 3'293 and '236 respectively 
how do you show the insufficiency of the theory of Irvine and Crawford to account for th~ 
heat of chemical action? 

9. I~ a ball of glass drawn to a ca.pillary p oint weighs, whell filled with mercury a.t 32". 
W grams, and loses of this. by baving its temperature l'aised to 212", w grains, what is the 
mean cubic expansion of the glass ball for 1" Fahrenheit within the range mentioned-that 
of mercury being represented by K? 

J O. Wha.t were the results of Mitscherlich in relation to the expansion of crystals? 

CKl'ST.ALLOGRAPHY. 

I, Defino the st." crystalline systems by their axes. 
2. What 0.1'6 the uniaxaJ, and what the biaxal systems ? 
3. Wbat unia.'{al cl'ystals a.re said to be POS"jtive or attractive. and what negative or 

repulsive !" Explain also the meaning of theso terms . 
• 4. Enumerate the simple crystals of the :first system which do not admit of hemihedral 

forms, a.nd the hemibedral forms of same system which have parallel faces. '. 
5. Na.me the compound form of first system, the notation of whose dissimilar faces is, 

according to Rose, a : a : a, and· ~ (a : ma co a). -: 
6. What is the compound form of the secoDd system, the notation of whose dissjmjIar 

planes is a : a : c, nnd a co a: c. 
7. Mention the names and give the notation of the holohedral crystals of which the 

rhombohedron and the scalenohedron are hemihedral forms. 
8, In the case of a rhombic pl'ism with terminal faces parallel to the secondary axes, how, 

by means of the goniometer, or by examining the manner in which the tCl'miual edges are 
modified. would you determine to which of the three prismatic systems it belonged? 

g. Six-sided prisms are sometimes met with in the right prismatic very similar to those 
which occur in the rhombohedral system. How may they be distinguished? 

10. In the fourth system a compound form is sometimes, though rarely met with, scarcely 
· to be distinguished by the eye from tho rhombic dodecahedron of the first system. How 
is this form produced. and wha.t is the notation of its faces ? 

2nd October, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.'n,. 

JURlSPRUDE~OE.-Ea:aminer, Prof63so1' Heron. 

A. 1. In the developm~nt of property there ~ a t~nd.ency to g~ve t~e individual possessor 
the absolute disposal of his land, Illus~ate this pnnCll'le by historlcal examples. . 

2, Sav.igny, in his la.test work, bas Uluted two schools oflaw. 
3. To wha.t doesSavigny compare thc.growth and development of.~w? 
4. Two misunderstandings have contnbuted to the erroneous opllllon that states ma.y 

have been formed through the will ofindivi~ualB. a.nd tllrough contract o~ coropaei. 
6, To what port.ions of the law of a state IS the statute law at :first applied? 
6. What waa the fundamental origin of law ? 
l. What was the great defect in Bentham's system? 
8. What is the object of. Register of Deeds t . . 
9. Divide law according to its origin and development. m order of ~e. . 
B. 1. What is the reason which OCCasiODS the necessity of govcrnmg So temtory as a 

dependency, a.nd not as an integra.l1?ortion of the state? .: 
2. In the colonization of sa.va.ge districts, whether should the purchn.se of land from the 

natives by individual settlers be permitted, or should the Govel'nment alone assume the 
· purchase? State the reasons for the propo~ition which you ad~pt. . 

3. Enumerate briefly the legal powers which ought to be reta-med by the Home Go"Vern-
mant, and which ought to be intrusted to the Colonial Gove:nmcnt:- . 

4. The laws of a. dependency are peculiarly open to techlllcal obJectaolls. 
C. 1. What modes of trial existed in England before trial by jury? 
2. State the development of trial by jury after the N or,man Conquest. 

(.) Originally what were' the jurors? 
(b) Explain the term" 'Venue." . . ' .. . 
(c) Explain the phrase, " and therefo)'e he br-t.nqs Ius SUit, at t1;te .en~ of a d~clarationl 

3. Wha.t wa.s the origin of the rule as to the reqwrement of una.tllDllty ID . the Jury?, 
4. ' The enforced unanimity has one grea.t a.dvantage ? 
5. Should the rule ... to una.nimity he relaxed in ei'lil cases? If 80, ,tate the re .. o~ .. 

· If not, why not? 
C2 
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"6. Should the rule as to unanimity be relaxed in Crimiunl cases ? If so, state the 
reasons. If not, why not? 

7. Of Into years it has been maintained that the preliminary proceeding by Grand Jury 
in presenting criminals is useless, and ought to be a.bolished. 8:lOuld this proposed 
change be ndopted-

(n.) In the civic districts, where paid magistra.tes, for t,he most part, commit prisoners 
for trial? 

(b) In the rural districts, where unpaid magistrates commit prisoners for trial? 
8. Should a new tda! be allowed in C:1SCS of cOllviction? Bow does the Constitution now 

provide a remedy for an erroneous cOIl\'ic.tion? 
9. Should a. new trial be a.llowed in cases of ncqnittnl? How does tllC law of Scotland 

provide in cases of fa.iluro of e"idence where the jury entertains a strong opinion as to the 
guilt of the prisoner? 

D. 1. "l!J:a.udulent bankru!)tcics arc by no means of unfl'equent occurrence. Mr. H_ 
was obliged to employ sovcra men, who acted as commercial spies upon the <lebtors of the 
firm, and brave timely notice of' every thing approaching to a shut-up. On such information 
beillO' obtained, the measul'E"S ndOI)ted were stringcnt and immediate j the deptor was 
seizeod bcf01'C he had tho slightest inkling of biA roguery having been discovered; his house, 
goods, and chattels wore taken possession of by the distraining creditor, and he himself 
borne oft' to the Palace of J uatieo, , ... hcre he was immedil!.tely made to undergo every torture 
that human invention could inflict, tin he was at length very lothfullyforccd to confess the 
exact amount of treasure he pOssc!:iscd,"- lVeuZe's Residtnce in Siam, p. 178. 

(a) What similar cruelties were practised in the ancient bankrupt laws of Rome and 
of England? 

(b) For wll<l.t l'eason do punishmonts climiniab in l)ositive severity with the progress 
of civllization ? 

2. W ha.t 1I.re the essential requisites of punisllluent? 
. 3. Certain c1asses of crimcs cannot be prevented by any system of police, or by any 
sevcrity of punisbment. H ow arc they to be preycntcd? 

2nd OCloiJeJ', 1852, 9 o'clock, a,1ft. 

POLl'l'WAY, ECONOllY :-

PAPEIl, No. 2.-Exami71<:w, P1'ojesso1' Heron. 

1. Upon what portions of the price of a commodity do the occasional and temporary 
fluctuations in its mt\rJi:(~t price chiefly fall 'I . . 

2. Ada.m Smith enumeratcs nve principal circumstances which make up for a small pecu
niary gain in some employments, and counterbalance So grent onp. in others. 

3. Between what yeaTs was tho effect of the discovel'Y of' the mines of America in 
reducing the vruue of silver completed? 

4. W hat is the foundation of the steadiness in the price of tIle precious metals ? 
5. What was the proportion between the rcspecth'e "nlues of gold and silver

(a) Before the discovery of tllC mines of America.? 
(b) In tJ>c year 1660? 

-6. The progress of improvement has different effects upon three different sorts of rude 
produce. 

7. The low money price of ca.ttle and poultry is a dccisive 11roof of the poverty or 
bru'barism of the times, for two reasons. 

"'8: Adam Smith divides fixed capitn.l into four c1nsses. 
9. ·What is the characteristic of fixed caJ?ital? 
10. Adam Smith divides circulating cnpltal into four clas8es. 
11. Accol'dil1g to Ado.m Smith, capitlll may be employed in four distinct ways. 
l:l. 1'110 manufactures which are fit for distant sale seem to have been introduced into 

different countries in two different wa.ys. 
13. The increase and riches of commercial and manufacturing towns contributed to t lle 

improvement and cultiva.tion of the countries to which they belonged in three different 
wa.ys. 

J 4. ·There are two great causes of tho "prosperity of alillew colonies . 
.. 16. Adam Smith enumerates four tradel:! which it is possible for a joint-stoc.k company 
to carryon successfully without an exclusire privilege. What aloe t hey? The develop

, ment of society bas produced other such trades since the time of Adam Smith, Enumerate 
t hem. 

Hi. Adam Smith enumernt.es foul' maxims on Tuation. 

2nd Octciber, 1852, 2 (J'clocl~ p.m. 

POLITICAL EOONOltly.-Examiner, P1'ojcssor Ileron. . . 
A. 1. ,What·were the doctrines of the Mercantile system? Show their el'rors. 
2. Dr. Chalmers and M. de Sismondi. ha.vo maintained that the unproduc.tive exp~n • 

. .alturo of the rioh is necessary. to the ;employment of,tlw p.oor ; and th~~ the. accumula,tlOu 
of the fgnds so employed would be waste, since there would be no mfl-rket for the-
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commod~ti~s which the capital so crea.ted would ,pl:odl1ce. Is t his doctrine correct ? If 
so, how IS It to be proved? If not correct, how IS I t to be dispro\'ed ? 

3. Au economic principle explains the great rapidity with which countries U8Unlly 
recover from a. state of devastation by war 01' famine, 

4. What clements determine tho productiveness of the Jabour of a community? 
5. The greatest advantage, next to the dexterity of the wOl'kman, derived from the 

minute division of labour which takes place in modern manufacturing industry, is not 
mentioned by Adam Smith. 

6. By wha.t is the division of labollr limited? 
7. l~ossi has pointed out tho t. ecndency of manlind to seck hazardous pursuits, in which 

the gams arc great, but thc success doubtful. Is there any means of mitiOTating the evils 
caused to individuals by the disastrous chances of such careers? 0 

8. " ' hethel' does the free importation of foreign productions increase or diminish the 
general demand fo1' labour in a country? Prove the proposition which you adopt. 

9. Into what throe portions may the profits of capita.l he l'csoh'ed? 
D. L Three principal mcthods of emigration have hitherto prev.ailed. W hat m'e they? 

State your opinions of t hem, and give examples. 
2 . .No schemo of emigration, at the expenso of goycrnment, llas been successful in 

transplanting, in allY numbers, the superior classes of labourers and mechanics. How do 
you account for this? Is it to be attributed to the ma.chinery necessarily employed? 

3. What luwe been the real objects of the different emigration schemes upon which the 
public monoy has been expended-

(n.) On tho part of the mother COWltl'y? 
(b) On the part of the colonists? 

4. The proceeds derived by government from the sale of land in Australia. have been 
devotod to defra.ying the expenses of emigrants. ,Vas this lL proper method of expending 
such money? Tfso, state the reasons. If not, how should this money have been expended? 

6. From 1831 the fund realized by the sale of land ill Australia. was employed in the 
importation, principally, of a.ble-bodied labourers. These were employed as shephel'ds by 
the squa~ters; and the regulations of the Emlgra.tion Commissioners. as preSCl-ibed to 
them by the pastoral interest, excluded families as much as possible. 

(n.) How did this system check free emigration? 
(b) Whether had it a. tendency to raise or lower the rate of wages in Australia, and 

among wbat classes of labourers? 
6. In August, 1838, Lord Glenelg instructed Sir George GipI)S to substitute ] 28. for 5a. 

per a.cre, as the upset price of ordinary land in Austrnlia, saying, "If you should observe 
that the extension of the population should still proceed with a rapidity beyond what is 
desirable, and that the want of labour still contmuos to bo seriously felt, you will take 
measures for checking the sale of bud even at 128," li"ollowing out this policy, in 1841 the 
minimum price of land in the Austrnlian Colonies was fixed at £1 per acre. Do you 
approve of the policy of checking the dispersion of the population by putting a. high price 
on land? If so, stata the rea.sons. 1£ not, why not? 

7. The Select Committee of the House of Commons, 1841, reported," That the 
minimum price of land in South Austra.lia may safely be raised abovo the prosent amount 
of £1 per acre; and, that in fixiug such amount, itis desirable to keep in "iew the principle 
of maintaing snoh an amount as may tend to remedy the evils arising out of a too great 
facility of obtaining landed property, and a consequently disproportionate SUl}ply of laoour, 
and exorbitant rate of wages." 

(a) Bad the cheapness of land any, alld whn.t effect, on tho rate of wa~es ? 
(b) This reoommendation of the Committee dis.regarde(l tho two prlUcipal motives 

which induce the industrious classes to emigrate. 
(c) II the squatters of Australia 1lad been successful in lowcring very Uluoh the rate 

of wa"cs. what would have been the ultimate result on emigration? 
8. A scheme '~ns started in 1851 of founding a pauper colony of Irish on a. fert ile. 

uupeopled tract, ne..'l.r Seville. State the prin('.ipal economic oause which would have 
operated against its success? 

C. 1. In reducing taxation. a. di.i'ferent system should be adopted in refel'cnce to the 
excise. and in referenoe to the custom8. 

2. What taxes in the United Kingdom are now imposed directly on income? 
3. Mr. Sheil, in his speech against the income tax (1845), said, H What can be more 

unjust than to impose the same tax upon a man whose income is derived from !lis intel
leotual toil-which may be called the sweat of his mind-and upon the lUau whose inoome 
is as stable as the earth upon which we trend." Dnder the present la.w. rent, profits, nnd 
wages, alone 'Pny tho income tax. What other species of inoome ought to be ta..xed, in the 
same proportion, in order to render the income tax just ? 

4. ~tato the advantages of a direct ta..x ou income over indirect taxation. In what order 
of reduction should the present system of indirect taxation be gradually abolished? 

. D. 1. What are the two functions of money? 
2. If, in consequenoe of the discovery of the gold mines of Califonria. and Australia., the 

value of gold be diminished, wha.t will be the first probable result on the metallic currency 
of England? 

3. If, in consequence of the Californian and Australian discoveries, the value of gold 
should constantly diminish from year to year, what remedy do you pl'opose to avoid th,e 
consequent derangement of the currency? , 
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2nd October, 1852, 2 o'clDc1" p.m. 

CHEUISTRY.-Examiner, James .dpjohn, M .D. 

1. 'Vhat is the relation between the atomic weights, atomic volumes, and sl>6cmc gravities 
of the elementary bodies? 
· 2. Explain how acetate of potas~ may be decompo~ed by ,carbonic acid, and point out 

the bearing of such }'esult on the VIews of Bel'thollet, 1I1 relatIOn to the causes of chemi~ 
decomp.ositions. . . . . . 

. 3. State why iodine cn.n O,nly, be partlally preClplt..~ted fl'O~ a soluble lodlde, by sulphate 
'of copper alone, and expltun ill ~ymbols t~e rea.ctlOlls whlCh ensue when Its complete 
separation is accomplished by a. .mL'(e~ solutlon of sulphate of copper. and green vitriol. 

4. How is Gay Lussac's ch!onmeu'!C process conducted, and what I S the theory of it? 
5. It' w gyains of a. mix~d peroxide (~n O~) and hydrated sesquioxid~ (Mn'l 0 3 , nO) of 

manganese, eyolve a g rams of carbo,me aCld, how do you show tLat Its per centage of 
peroxide will be given by the exprcsslon-

.::A:,I ;::M:-;' "",,2=-C;:Mi-=w 1 0 0 _ x _ ' 
2 c (M' M) w 

in which c, AI, and M' a.re the n:tomic weights of carbonic acid, peroxide, and hydrated 
sesquioxide of manganese respectIvely i' 
· 6, If a mixed aolution of chloride and bromide of a metal give, with nitnoo of silver, a 

precipitate weighing 74:32 grains, and that thi~, ,when heat~d ill an atmo~phe,re of chl~rin~, 
18 reduced to 66'24 gra.ms, what are the qua.ntItles of chlonne and bronune ill the onginal 
solution? 

N.B.-The following are the atomic weights of chlorine, bromine, and silver:-
Chlol'ine, 36'5 
Bromine, 80 
Silvor, _ _ _ _ lOS 

, 7, Bow would you make the analysis of a compound, including nickel, iron, antimony, 
arsenic, and sulphur, and assuming the results to be the following, viz :- . 

Nickel, 2j-02 
Iron, I -S3 
Antimony, 50-S4 
Arsenic, ' 2'69 
Sulph ur, _ , 17-62 

:Oal culate the ra.tional formula. of the compound, taking care to group together the isomor-
:phous elements. . 
. N .B,-.A.tomic weight of nickel, 29'5 

" iron, 28 
antimony, 129 

"arsenic, 7 5 
II sulphur, . 16 

8. · Explain in symbols the process by which marsh gas may be artiJlciall,r formed. 
!). How would you analyze a mineral containing silex, alumina, potash, soda, lime, and 

magnesia. j and assuming the results to be
Silex, 
Alumina, 
Potash, 
Sad" 
Lime, 
Magnesia, 

Calculate its ra.t.ional formula. 

65-S2 
19-00 
12-25 
3-00 

-34 
·U 7 

N.H.-The following atomic weights are to bo used-
SiO, ~45'3_ AZ.O,~5 1 -4_ KO ~47_ NaO~31. CaO ~ 2S_ M90 ~20_ 

, 10. Gi\·e· the formula of the preceding min.eral on the hypothesis of silicic acid being 
,represented by the symbol SiO._ 

BLEC'l' JUCITY. 

1_, '¥'hat is the relation between the thickness at any point of the electric tunic .il1ves~g 
a c~arged conductor , and the pressure it exel·ts on the sUl"rounding air? . 
· 2. What are the different causes of the los8 of charge which an excited conductor is 
cons~nt1y suffering) and how, by the method of Coulomb, would you investigate its amount 

"in a minute of t ilne ? 
...... '3. If two mo.terial molecules, separated by the distance d, have electric charges repre
sented by e and..±..e, wha.t is the expression which will represent tbe force with which they 
"repel or attnct ·each other ? . 

4. If a. series of f()ur jars be charged 1 0, wben arranged 80 as to form the ordinary electric 
. b~t~~YJ ~o 80 ~.to form a. cascade battery, so tbat the quantity of electricity witbin the 
~rst Jar ~ the l~tter instance sha.ll be equal to that within a single jar .in the former 
{U'rangenllent; what will the ratio be between the sums of the electricities in the tw() cases 

:0!1 th~ inner con-rings. of the jars? . . ' . .) 
.. . N .H.-The ja?i are s"up})osed to be ali of the sa~e size and thickness, and tIle nU~l~~r 
-o-dn'nectlng the' .quimtities of ·electricity on ,the· two coatings of each jar in both senes 18 
assumed to be .,\_ '; 
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,.5; ~ow do Y,?u .s~ow that with 8~ch a cascade battery as is supposed in the precediDg 
quest~o~,. the hmlt~ng value ,to whIch, as the number of j ars aug ments, the sum of the 
electl'lCltl,cS ,on the lllu~r coatmgs constantly approaches, is exactly equal to ten times the 
charge wlthm the :first Jal', 

. 6. Give the theories of the electrophorus, the jar, and the condenser and show that all 
three im'olve the same principle. ' 

. 7. A g,alvanic couple, consisting of iron and copper, whon charged successively with ' 
~ute. aC',d and water of am~ollja., gives curreuts in opposite d irections. Mention its 
direction In each c.'l8C, and POlDt Qut how such result is inconsistent with t he theory of 
conta.ct. . 

~. Explain ~he origin of the terms tI anode" and «cathode," and the general principle 
'Yhich, n.ccording to Racquerel, governs the prodllction and direction of t her mo-electric 
currents. 
, 9. Under what circumstances does a. given galvanic current produce induced currents' 

and what is their direction? . , 
. 10. ~ow do y~u · show, on the principle of Ohm, that if the quantity of the electric ' 

current lS to remam the sallle when passed through two d~composing cells as when passed 
through only one, the number of couples must be doubled. 

4tA Oaebel', 1852/ 9 o'clod:, a.m. 

:XA'l'ORAL PH~LOS~PHY.-Examiner, John Stevelly, LL.D., 
. ' 1. A'material point is acted on by n. numbor of forces given in magnitude :md direction .. 

Deduce tJle equations of their resultant . 
2. What -precaut ion must we observe, if at a.ny time we require to suppress a system of 

forces which equilibrate, from anothel' system which equilibra.te, before wo can concludo 
that the residual forccs will 3olso equilibrate? Exemplity the importance of t.his caution . 

..3. Let M be the total mass of a. system whose parts ha.ve the mass m, m', m", &c. ; let R 
Qe the distance of the centro of gravity of the whole system from the origin of co· ordinates, 
r, r', r", &c., tho respective distances of the centres of m, m', m", &c., from the same origin; 
and let p, P'1o p;, be the distances of m from m' j m' from m", and so OD. Proye that-- ; 

:i\'.P R'= M }1 Tn '''' _ JJmm' pt. 
4. Pl'ove that the. volume generated by a plane curve, when it revolves round an a.xis in 

its plane, js equal to the a.rea. enclosed by the curve, the axia, and tho ordinates, from its ' 
extremities mu1tiplied by the path of its centre of gravity. . . 

. 6. The relative ruotions of tbe parts of any system are determined by their c]l3.nges of 
mutual distance in pairs, and the changes of angular position of the. liues which join them 
t wo and two. Prove that if a common motion be impa.rted to all the parts of any system, 
their relative motions will remain unchtlonged. . 

6. Prove tha.t nny impulse communicated to any part of a free body or system, imparts 
the same motion to the centre of gravity' of that body or system, as if-that impulse were 
ap.plied to the entil'c mass concentrated in that cent.re of gr3o'Vity . . 
, 7 . .A. material point is acted upon by a force constantly directed to a.fued centre; integrate 

t.~e.general equa.tions of motion, and find thc equ:J.tiou of the plane to which the motion. is 
corifiued. ' 

8. Prove that y ~ ~ - x ;;is double of the area swept over by the projection of the radius 

'Vector, on the pla.ne of :t: '!J in the unit of tim.c. 
9. Deduce the polar equations of motion of a material pa.rticle, acted on by a force 

which is continua.lly directed to the pole as a centre. . 
10. fuvestiga.te the position of the centre of oscillation of a tubular cylinder of any 

homogeneous material, whose inner ra.dius is r ', outer l'adius 1', a.nd lengtll 2 2., s?8pende~ by 
a connexion without weight, ' whose perpendicular distance from centre of graVIty to Q.Xl8 of 
suspension is .Z. . . 

11. A uniforlll elastic string or spl'ing. whose lel.lgth is l, is fnstened by one. end t~ a. 
perfectly smooth horizontal plane. and dL'uwn along t he plane by a. ~orce w, actlUg at .lts 
other end; Investigate its increase of length. State clearly tlle eXl)Cnmental fact OD wh:~ch 
the investigation is founded. , 
, 12. The same st ring or spring is freely Buspended by one cnd, and ~upl?or ts only ~ts own 
weightu/. Investigate its increase of length. Also, if it support, bcslde Its own welght w, 
the additional we~ght w attached to its lower end. 

4t1~ Oct.ober, 1862, 9 o'clock, a.flt . 

. LOGIO.-Examiner, R ev. William Fitzgerald, A .ill. 
1. Bacon dcnies that the consent in favour of Aristotle's philosophy was a II vet'U8 

consensus." Why? 
, 2. Bacon notices foUl' genel'al faults in the H p)'ocessus a rebus ad axiomata," as made 
in his time . 
. ~, 3. What is the true aim of philosophy according to Bacon? 
. 4. ,Vhat does Bacon mean by II FOl'ms?" 
.. 5. Why, according to Bacon, cannot syllogism suffice for discovering new science3, or 
~ectifying the, old? 
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6. rr I ate A and B several da.ys, and, on each occn::Iion, was troubled with indi .... estion 
Now, it could not have been A tha.t c1.isagreed with me, because I have often eaten th~t with 
impunity: therefore, it must have been B." 

Is the above a correct induction. 
7. D istinguish tho meanings of the t erm If species," as used by natura.lists and by logicia.ns: 

:r:espectively. ' 
8·, 'What is the true force of the logical copula? 
9. Distinguish t he meaningoi> of" must" and" may," in the following propositions :-" He 

must be very sorry for his father's dea.th, since he loved him much." "I mny go to London 
to-morrow, but I am not sure." .. 1 may go to London if I please." H He may recover 
now, but he must die sooner or later." 

10. If a premise be ma.de to cba.nge places with the conclusion in nny syllogism, the result 
can never be a. legitimate syllogism. 

11. II If Cresar was a ty rant, he deserved dea.th." How should this hypothetical be 
"educed? State the obj octions to Alflrich's method. 

12. Give a genoral sketch of the difference between Sil' 'V. Hamilton's Formal Logic and 
that of Professor De Morga.u. 

4th O:;toiJer, 18:i2, 2 o'clock, p.m .. 

l\h'l'APHVSIcs._Examine1·, R ev. William Fitzgerald, A.M. 

1. The old doctt-inc of sensible species, [tnd the Theories of Malebranchc a.nd Leibnitz, 
had a common origin in a supposed difficulty. 

2. What were Stillingflect's chief' objections to Locke's Essay? 
3. What, according to Locke, proximately determines· the will ? 
4 . In what docs Lacko mako the p ower commonly cn.Iled Free-will to consist? 
5. To wbat instances of knowledge has Locko's defin ition been supposed inadequate? 
6. Can it be truly said (and, if so, in what sense,) that we see a.ndfeel the same object? 
7. Expla.in t he terms, «llealist.s," uConceptualists." " Nominalists," and give instances 

of writers belonging to t hese schools respecti \rely. 
8, Vvbat is meantbythcdistiuctioll betwecnabsolutc and relative Place, Time, and Motion? 
9. State tne principal modern views of the nature of our ideas of space, ca.usation, and 

substance (spiritual and materia.l). 
10. What were the chief objections to Des Ca.rtes' argument_" Cogito, ergo Sum ?" and 

how did he answer t hem ? 
11. What was Hurne's enumeration of the Laws of Suggestion, from whom ,,,as it borrowed, 

a.nd how ma.y it be improved? 

4th OdObe'l", 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

LOGlo.-E xaminer, R ev. William Fitzgerald, A. ll1. 

1. Reverence for the jud~ment of antiquity in matters of science is, according to Bacon, 
founded on a confusion of t hought. 

2. Reduce into regula.r form (where nccess:u-y), a.nd criticise the following syllogisms;-
I. The Divino law commands that sovereigns be honoured ; 

Victoria is a sovereign j 

T herefo re, the Divino lnw commllnds thnt Victoria should b e honoured. 
II. Those only who love God are happy j 

Some r ich men do not love God i 
Therefore, some rich men are not ba.-ppy. 

III. That which has no parts, cannot perish by the dissolution of its parts; 
The soul has DO pllrts ; 
Therefore, th e soul cannot perish by the dissolution of its parts. 

IV. What me ll do every day, they do morc than once; 
Some men die evet·y day; 
Therefore some men die more than once. 

a. What are the chief elTors to be guarded against iu reasoning from nnalogy? 
4. Reduce t he following into syllogisms, supplying premises, &c. :-
II It is commonly supposed that civil government is cRnied on by the combined influence 

of reward and punishment, a.pplied, the former to aU obedient, and the latter to all refractory 
citizens. But this appears to be a mistake, so far a.s reward is concerned. The protection 
given to all obedient members of a st.1.te cannot -properly be viewed ns a reward, since it is the 
very thing for tho purchase of wbich they parted with their natural rights, and for ,yhich they 
pay their taxes. And, over and ·above protection, the governors of a state have DO fund 
applicable to the genel·a.! rewarding of the citizens, since all t~e funds of the government 
are drawn from the purses of the citizens themselves. Nor does it follow that, because men 
·d eserve punishD:lent by disobedience, they deserve r eward by obedience, slnca punishment 
is relative to a failure in duty, but reward to something beyond our duty. External 
obedience, too, it should be added, does not indicate right inward principlo with the same 
certainty a.s outward disobedience indicates wrong principle. We may outwardly obey a 
~own law from very questionable motives ; but we can . hardly disobey a. known law 
without giving evidence 01' something really culpable. And even if we transgress from 
ignorance, still, in most cases, in a well-regulated state, that ignorauce will be voluntary, and 
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therefore in itself culpable. "The mAn'istrnto, therefore, woUld not bave the same means 
for ascert.aining the fit subj ects of rew~rd-which is deserved not by outwa.rd acta, but by 
tho c?a.racter-as he has for ascert.'\i~]ing the fit subjects of punishment. Hence, it appears, 
that If It be needful to secure obedlence by rewards, it must be done by some other 
rewards tha.n those of civil society. OJ • 

4t1t Octo'kr, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

METAI'HYSlcs.- E xa miner, R ev. TVilliam Fitzgerald, A .M. 

1. What did Reid mean by "common sense 1" 
2. 'Why is that term objectionable, and what substitutes have been proposed ? 
3. Wh,t uses does Locke ailow, and what docs he deny to maxims? 
4. In order to avoid the necessity of allowing intuitive principles, it has been said that 

what are called "first truths," are only generalizations from experience. Do you consider 
t his a. reasonable answel· to the obj ection ?-aud if not. why? 

.5. What, accordill~ to Brown, is the radical error of RE'id's answer to Berkeley? 
6. What was the difference between the Academics and the Pynhonists? 
7. Jalinear distance directly perceived by sight?-a.nd if not, bow do we come to estimate 

U~~~? . 
8. What are the chief objections to supposing secondary qualities to be in the things 

themselves? 
9. 'What similar arguments have been urged against the real existence of the primary 

qualities as objects without us? 
10. I n what respect did the school of Condillac depart from that of Locke? 

4th OctOOer, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

NATURAL P HJLOSOPH Y.- Exami-nlw, John Stevelly, LL.D. 

1. A l)lane, the co-efficient of whose roughness is !.t, is inclined to the horizon at the angle 
8, a body is projected up it with the initial velocity v. Find the equations of motion, 
integrate them, ahow the extremo lengtb up the pL·me to which the bouy will ascend, 
a.nd what must be the l·elation of thc constants, that it may turn and again descend the 
plane by i t,g gravity. 

2. In the preceding investigation, show the relation of the constants and the direction 
of the initial velocity that will afterwards continue u nifor m ",long the plano. 

S. A uniform hemispherical vessel of !ri\'en weight floats in a fluid, so that it is immersed 
to a depth equal one-third of its a..xis beiow the surface. What additional weight must be 

'put into it t bat it may sink till two-thirds of its m:is be submerged? 
4. In the l)fcceding case, how must thc additional weight be placed in the ve8sel that it 

may continue to float with its axis lIlH·jght? and state fully and clearly t he reason. 
5. A paraboloid o,f uniform density flOMS in n. Ilea")· fluid with its vertex downward, ana 

is found to be immersed to n. depth equnl three-fourths of its axis. What is its specific 
gravity compared with that of the fluid in which it Goats? . 

6. Explain the optical principle of the photometer, and the construction and usc of Rum
ford's or Ritchie's photometer. 

7. Denne the centre of a leus, and prove that c.vcry lens bounded by spheric surfaces 
bas a cent.re . Point out the diversity of situa.tion of the contre in the six varieties of lenses. 

8. Find the dia)neter of the least circlo of chromatic aberration of a. lens, tho diameter 
of whose aperture is 2a, and the iudices of refraction for the extreme red and yoilet }J. and p'. 

9. Prove that the djspersion of a. r!Ly of compound light produced by refra.ction at a single 
surface va.ries very nearly as tIle t,.·mgent of the angle of refraction when tho toW dispersion 
is small. 

10. I nvestigate the focal lengths of two lenses of equal apCl'tUl"C and in conta.ct, which 
.will form an achromat.ic combinn.tion. 

11. Let m denote the mean anomaly of a. planct, 'It its eccentric anomaly, nnd e t he ratio 
afthe ececnt.ricity of the orbit t o the major :lxis. 1'1·ove tlmt m=t£ - C Sill. u. 

12. Let v denote the true anomaly, the other data. as before, prove that 

v ( l+e) 1- u tang'-
2 
= __ tang . . 

l -e 2 
13. In the pla.netary motions, mutoal disturbances being supposed nothing, give the proof 

that the squares of t he periodic times aJ:e as the cubc~ of the menu distances or semi-majQr 
axes of tIle respective orbits. 

14. If two or more bodies move in circular orllits round central forces which are inversely 
as the squares of tho distances, prove that the squares of t heir angulal· yeloeities are 
inversely as the cubes of their distances. 

4th. October, 1852,2 o'clock, p."~. 

CELTIC L ANGUAGEs.-Examinc1·, John O'Donovan, LL.D. 

TranSlate the following passages into Irish:-
Since the crown of this kingdom, with the undoubted right n.nd t itle tbereof, descended 

upon his Ma;ie.sty t he whole isla.nd, from sea to sea, hath been brought into his Highness' ., . • D 
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peaceable posses:n0.n; an~ all the .inb~bitants, in ~very cor.n~r ther eof. have been absolutely 
r educed under hIs lmmediate subJ ectIon. In whlch conditlon of subjects they will gJadly 
continue, without defection, or adhering to any other lord or king, as long as they ma.y be 
protected a.~d justly governed, without oppression on the one side, or impunity on the other 
For there is no M,tion of EMpIe under the ,sun tha~ doth love eq,ual and indifferent justic~ 
better than the Irish, or WIll rest hetter satisfied wIth the execution thereof, although it be 
aga.inst themselves, so as they may have the protection and benefit of the law, when upon 
just cause they do desire it.-Sir John Davi8. 

Translate tho following passages into English:-
1. Atat doni sloigh dimh6ra i n-dichumaug na peno fris in til" n·etar-fhuartha. anall ocus 

eech n·uair t roighidh in pian dibh, in uair ele toot tairsibh. Is iut tra filet is in peht sin 
.i. in lucht dianid comhtbrom a roaith oeus a. n·ole; oeus illa broths. mldhfidhther eturru' 
oeus dileghfaidh a maith a n-ole is illlo sin, Deus bertha!' iarum do purtt bethad hi froenar~ 
gnuisi De trl bbithshir.-Adamnan. 

2. A.D. l066.-Rctla mbongacll, ingnadh iuihbhal, dp fhaicsin is in aor, dia. Main ia.r 
Minchaisc hie post Kal. Mai, co xxiii fulrre. Ro b'e a med DellS a soillse, co ll-eberiatar 
da,lne cor ba esca, DeuS co cend cethre 130 bal and. Gilla.-Bl'ui9.i, mac Domhnaill, mie 
Tighernain, mic Ualghairg. mic Neill Ui Ruairc, ri Breifne, do mharbhadh do mhac Gilla
cuirr h·Ui China.ith, do chois mail't, i n-oilen Dumha nchail' a1' Loch mac n-En.- Tiglternach. 

3. A. D. 1531.-Sloigbeadh las an Iustis Saxal13.ch, Ie b·larIa Chille dara, agus b maithibh 
Gaoidbel Ereann hoi d-Tir n-Eoghain, ar that'l'aing Ui Dhomhnaill agus Neill Oig Ui Neill 
agus Sleaehta Aodha. Ui Neill, ugus Til' Eoghain do losga.t.lh leo 6 Dhun GnJ co h-Abha~ 
mh6ir. Ca.islen nua Phuirt-an.Fhaillcagain do bhriseadh, ngus duthaigh Bbriain, na. 
Moicbeirghe do chreaclilosgadh las an sluagh isl1in, ague MuilleachaIl d'fb ugbhail folamh 
for a. g-cionn. O'Domhnaill agus Niall do dhol hoi g-ceann an t .sluaigh Ghallda sin co 
Cinn-nl'd, agus caisllm Chinn-aird do bhrise..'l.dh leo. O'Neill imorra bilai sidhe sluagh 
dirimhe re a. n-uc11t, co nar lamhsat dol thairis sin h-i d-Tir n-Eoghain, co ro impnisiot nn 
sloigh sin dia d ·t ighibh leath ar leath gnn 8ith gau osadh ag Un Neill r iu.- Four Masters. 

4. Do gheibh fOB Stanihurst locht ar bhreitheamhnaibh tUllithe agus al' leaghaibh na. 
h-Eireann ; gidheadh is iongnadh liom mal' fuair ann fein locht d'fbaghail ionnta, agus 
D;~c~a.r thuig ceacbtar diobh, nn an teanga i n-a raibh .eala.dha gacb dn-riDge d.hiobh, ar 
m-beith dho rein ainbhfiosach 'san Ghaoidhilg fa tennga dh6ibhsion, agus i n-a raibh an 
breitheamhnas tuaithe agus an leigheas scriobhtlla. Oll: ui raibh al' chumas dosan. an 
breitheamhnas no an leighea.s do leigbeadh 'san teanga-in i.na rabhadar, a~uB dli leighthidhe 
dho iad, ni raibh tuigse aige orra; ::tgus measaim d'n reil' sin gur ab IOnann dsil do ag 
qiomolaah an dlt cal.db.in do Jaudbamar, agus duil an daill do dbiomolfadb dath cadaigh 
seach a cheile j oir mar nach feidir l eis an daJ.l breathnllghadh do dheanamb idir an da dhath, 
do bhrigh nann bh-faiceann ceachtar diobh; mar an g.ceadnanlor hh' fheidil' lei810n breith. 
eamhnas do dheanamh ar an ds. eaJadha.in reamhraidhte, do bhrigh nar thuig ria.mh D& leab
hair i n-a rabhadar scrlobhtha, a.gUB fos nar thuig nn. h-ollamhain d'6..r bh'ealadhain iad, do 
bhrigh gUT .b i .? Gh.oidbelg mnMin f. teang. dhile3B d6ibh agus go raibh seision thrid 
agus thrld aincolach innte.- Keating. 

1. Repeat the genera.ll'ule which regulates the modern Irish orthography. 
2. Explain the nature of aspiration and eclipses in Irish grammar. '¥hen does eclipsis 

ta.ke pla.ce in nouns, and when in verbs? ' 
. 3. Decline the noun fear, a me.D. with and without the article an. 
4. Decline the noun grian, tho sun, with and without the article. 
D. Decline the noun .mil, an eye, with the adjective gorm, blue. 
6. IIow are the degrees of comparison formed? 
1". What are the usual initial changes in verbs? 
8. How many tenses in the indicative mood of the Irish verb ? 
9. Describe the difference between the verbs is and tao 
10. H ow many irregula.r verbs are there, and in what does their irregulal'ity principa.lly 
M~? . 

11. How are adyerbs form.ed? 
12. What is the ·natural ol'der of an Irish sentence? 
13. When is the adjective placed before its substantive ? 
14. When docs the adjective not agree with its su bstantive? 
15. Wha.t peculiarity of construction is observable in the infinitive mood of Irish verbs? 
16. What influence have prepositions on the initials of nouns when the article is prefixed; 

and on the initials of "Verbs when the relative is expressed or understood? ' 
17 . Parse the following sentence, and quote the grammaticaJ. rules which regulate its con-

struction :- . . t 

. Ni fhuiLcineadh fo'n n-grein .le n-ab annsa ceart ina Eircannaigh. 

6th October, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

BOTANY.-Examiner, George J. Allman, .M.D. 

I. What is the primordial uwiele of Hugo Mohl? How wouU you proceed to demon
·strate it ? and state 'in what respect its chemical constitution ~erafr0I¥ that of the proper 
"elbvall. 
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2. What is mea.nt by the term symmetrYI as applied to the flower? 
8. What is the true biological distinction between analogy and affinity? and give 

examples to illustro.te this distinction. 
4 Describe the inflorescence in Dorstenia, Ficus, and M()f'1J,3 respectively. . 
0. How has the departure from symmetry, in the flower of the crueifera, been explained 

by reference to the alleged }>benomenon of clwrization f . 
6. What is the difference between a spo1'adic and an endemic plant? and give an exam~ 

pIe of each. 
7. What are the geographical limits of tIle natural order Epacridacea:? 
8. Enumerate some of the genera. most chara~teristic of the South African Flora? 

ZOOLOGY. 

9. 'WI1(~t is meant by the expression water.vascular-system f a.nd give an example of a 
group of mv~rtebl"ate animals in which this system is present. 

10. DescrIbe the condition under which the lLuditory apparatus presents 'itself in the 
Mollusca. 

11. To which of the sub-kingdoms of animaJs do you refer the Cirrhipoda? and state 
your reasons for so referring them. 

J 2 .. Among the Acephalo'I.UJ Mollusca we have two orders characterized by the possession 
of a bIva.lve shell. What are these orders? and how are they distinguished from one 
another? 

13. What are the characters of the P erennibranchiate B atrachia? and give an example. 
14. Enumerate the genera. of StruthioU8 birds, and give the geographical range of each 

genus. 
16. Describe general1y the geogl'aphical distribution of the Ruminantia; and mention 

the region where the hollow-horned rumina.nts acquire their maximum. 

5th. Oclobtr, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.rn. 

}.LOEBRA.A1I;"D PLANE TRIGoNoMETRY.-E.1:amine1·, John Mulcahy, LL.,D. 

1. Develop (I~~~ by the method of indeterminate coefficients. 

2. Find the sum of the series 1 x 2 + 2 x 3 + 3 x 4 + &c., to n terms. 
3. Find the sum of cos. a+ cos. (a + d) + cos. (a+ 2 d) + &c., to n terms. 
4. Explain the logarithmic method of finding the sum of the mIll. powers of the roots 0 

a given equa.tioll, m being a positive integer, and apply it ill the case of a quadratic . . 
6. Given the roots of the equation .1:" - l = 0, determine those of the equation 

.. -",,' n.n-a ~ tWo n.n - 4 .,»-5 ... 04 L-
X -npw + 2 px - 2 . 3 pa; -I-';!c.=-q. 

6. Prove tha.t the sum of the klh powers of the roots of this equation = 0, when k is an 

dd b d k.k-l.k-2 ... . ;+! L k' k b' . btL 1 o num cr, a.n = n. Ii • P, wuen IS even, . emg In 0 u cases eBS 
. 1.2 .... . .. y 

than n. 
1. State a.nd prove Sturm's Theorem for finding the total number of real roots of a given 

equation which is supposed to have no equal roots. 
8. The quantity uuder the sign of the square root in Cardan's formula for the solution of 

a. cubic is n. certain function of the differences of the roots; determine the exact form of 
the function, and hence show that :in the irreducible case the roots are all real a.nd unequal. 

9. Given two equations between two unknown quantities. explain the mode of eliminating 
one of the quantities by the theory of symmetric fnnctions, and show what may be th~ 
degree of the resulting equation. ' 

10. One root· of the equation r - 4x' - 4a; + 20 = 0 lies between 2 and 3. Find it to three 
places of decimals by Horner's method of approximation. 

I!. If the probability of tbe happening of an event in a single trial be p, find the 
probability of its happening at least h times in n trials. 

12. Given ~the present value 'of £1, receiva.ble at the end of a yea.r; show how to com

pute, by mean~ of a table of mortality, the presen-t value of an annuity of £A, to expire 
with the last of two persons, whose ages are given. 

3 P Wllis' r I r 2.2 .4 .4.6.6.&c. 
1. rove a s lormu &, 2 3 3 5 7 & -L. . . .5. . c. 
14. The roots of the equation 'I~ 2 cos. ~ . 'I" + 1 = 0, are comprised in one expr ession, a.nd 

may be found by aid of a trigonometrical ta.ble. 

15. Prove log. (n+y)=log. n+ 2 ~1 (_Y_+': (_y_)3 + &c., ) and show how the 
2n+y 3 2n+y . ' 

mcdulus of the common system of loga.rithms may bence be computed. 
16. Prove that the base of Napier's system of logarithms is a.n incommensura.ble qua.ntity. 
IT. Prove the formula 2 sin. A = + ;/1 + sin. 2A + vI sin. 2 A, and apply it to find the 

sine of go. --
18. Expa.nd cos . .. x in terms of cosines of multiples of a;, 1'1 being a positive integer, and 

find the corresponding expansion of sin. ",z when n is even. 
D 2 
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6th Octobt·/" 1852, 9 0"1/.;&, a:m. 

NEWTON AND THE DIFFERENTIAl. CALCULus.-Examine-r, John Mulcahy. LL.D. 

1. How docs Newton constrnct the conic section which a body will describe round tho 
focus, the initial circumstances of t l,o motion being givon ? 

2. Apply the method of inji:nitesi'lllals to divide a given elliptic quadrant into two arcs 
whose differonce shall equal that oftbc somi-a.xes. J 

3. Cut tho rnaximum ellipse from a given right cone. Show that there will be no 
ma.ximuln unless t he vertical angle of the cone is below a certain value; and sho'i\' that 
within t]lis lim,it a mi-nitnum section exists as weU as Do maximtl!,n. (The sect.ions are sup
posed to be drawn through n. tangent to the base of the cone. ) 

4. Jf two bodies describe two similar or,bits rOllnd centres of forco similarly situated, tllC 
forces at corresponding points are proportional to the distnnces divided by the squares of 
t he times of describing simila.r areas in the two ol'bits. 

< E . " ' h li . . I f tl f . Area P Q T ( N ;). xprcss, In nlute terms, t 0 ulltmg va. ue a 10 raction, seo ewton's 
£gurea) In any cury.. Q l~ 

6. Give N owton'slJroof that in an ellipse round t.he focus ~ i,2 = L. 

:' 7. How does Newton compare the velocity at any point of a cOllic section described round 
the focus with t}lC velocity in tllC equidistant circle? 

8. If u and v be functions of oX, provo Leibllitz's forruula-
. dr (uv) dTu dv dr-,u ",1'-1 d1v cr-'u. 

diiT~Vdx·+r·dx· a.,,-=i+ -- 2- · d x" dx""'+ &c. 

9. Prove Taylor's Theorem, and thenco deduce the development off (x+ h, y+ k). 

10. Prm·o ((tx + a )"1£ ::e-" ( ddx)" (e" "u) whe1'o e is the base ~f Napier's logarithms, 

a a coustant, and u any function of' :e. 
ll. I fu be a function of any,number of variables, x,'Y, z, &c" which are themselves all 

f ct · fl ' bl dud u d", d" d V & ' 1 dif l' un 10n8 0 allot :le!' val1a · e t, pl'ove - ~ d- . -d- +-d . -d' + ·C. 1\ 0 Y t 118 expres-
dt ::c t y t 

sian when a; = t, and explain the contradiction which it appears to involve in that case. 

12. When 'U is a. homogeneous function of auy Dumber of variables, x, y, z, &c., x~~ + 
du au & b' h I fh . n . d f Y-d +z-l-- + c.=nu,n cmgt. ecegreeo omogcnelty. ~l..eqwl'e proo, Y ( Z' 

13. ~Vhat doe8.f r v d."J; d y hecome wholl x and y nro expressed in terms of two new. 
independent variables, 8 and t, V boing a. gi .... en function of a; and y! 

14. 1!::cpand sin. x and cos. a; in powers of.x by Maclaurin's Theorem, aue1 thence deduce 
Demoivro's Theorem. 
",15. Explain the tSO of th e diifcl'eotiril cnlculusin filld1Cg the "alues of 'nmishing fractions 
" d " lth nl x'-", ' ~l1 ' app y c process to ey ua.te - -- .. - wIlen ::c = 1. 

I - x+log, a; 

; 16. Assuming tan, :e= ~,x+AaX'+A,r'+&c" proye tbnt .A 1"+l= A~-::I-;-:~+ &c" 

' A, - 1 + + - - ._ - - -
.~ .. . 3-: ... 2 .. 2.3 ... (2,.+1)' 

] 7. Considel'ing a diflerenti:\l as an infinitely small increment. proye dd jb f x. d X:-

f bd, m a 
, a d 1ll, foX, a .x, where m is a quantity illdel)Cndcnt of x, entering into f x, and of which 

quantit,f the limitR of in tegration b anel a. are independent, How must the theorem be' 
lllodified when either b or a depends on 'In? Docs the theorem fall in 1U1Y case? 

18, Let P d x+Q a y+U d 'z be n ot an eX<lct differential, and let it becomo one when 
multiplied by a factor, then P , Q, R (which m'o functions of x, y, z) must satisfy a certain 
condition, Investigate the condition. 

6tll. October, 1862, 2 o'clock, p,m, 

INTEGRAL CALCULus.-:-Examiner, Joh'l~ Mulcahy, LL.D. 

1. Find! 3/: l ' 

2. Find f d '" . , 
. (l+x)';1 +x-x' 

. 3, .Deduce , th~ e.:'l.---ponential values of' sin. ~ and cos. x from the integration of--=-~: _ ... . " '" " ' v 1-.x~ 

. 4. Reduce J d x e .. cos," r to J a'x eGlr cOS."-' l', and perform tho 'final integration when n 

:s al1 ,~~~ ~~~~~~ ' . 

'. 5 .. F)Jld./( , _ 
1 "+'x')vl- x' 

e. ;Fiud J-:...:...:. f._'" __ ' . 
:r.' _:til ::':t' + 1 

',,, 

: " 
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r. What is the condition of integrability of tllC expression, .M d x + N d y ? When this 
condition is sat isfied, bow is the integration efiected r 

8. Find the expression for In X d:);- in terms of simple integrations. Wbat does it be
come when X= 0 ? 

9. Given Il. differential equation between two variables, the complete integral can bo 
found in tho form of a. series by the aid of Maclaurin's Theorem. Prove this, and hence 
show that when M d oX + N d y is not an exact differential, a factor f' always exists such 
that ",(M d x + N d y) is an exact dificrential. 

10. Theequationdy+ P ydx=Xy-dz, where P and X axe functions of x,maybe 
I'educed to d 'U + P' u d x = Q d x. PI'ove this, and show how to integl'ate the latter equation. 

In . d'V dV' dV 
11. tegrate the equatIon (x + a)d.l' + x d x ' = d x 

a"y d"-'y d-Sy 
12. The integration of.the equatiolldz' + P dx'o-j + Qdxfl-·+ &c., + Uy = O may be 

reduced ~o the solution of an algebraic eCJ,uatioll, when P, Q, &c., and U are constants. 
P rove this, and show how the form of the mtegnl must be modified in the case of a. pair 
of equal or imaginary roots. 

Int t tb . 0 dV I d'y I d' V & d ' . 13. egrae a equation, = a--+-d ' +- -. -a + c.,a 'In''lmtum. 
Z '.! Z ~ .ola:3 '/. 

. d'y dV d'y 
14:. Integra.te t ho equatlOns)dx~- 4 d oX + 4 Y =a;'. and dx' +n' y =cos. m x. 

15. Integra.te the simultaneous equations, a(tx + a x + b'!l = O,?: Y + a' x + b' y = O. 
t , d t 

16. Expln.i.n the mode of integrating the equation P ~; + Q : Z = R, in which P, Q, and 

R, am functi9ns of x, y, z , and give the theory of the process. Y 

7 I t th ti· de dz 0 d dz dz 1 .. ntegro. e eequo. ons,x
d
-+ zd-+ Y= ,an sec. x -d + a-a =z cot. y. 

oX y x Y 
d J

.,. d.,. d 2 z 
IS. Integrate the equation,x -d ~+ 2 xYd ' a- + y':/i= O, and verify the l'esult by the x x y u. y 

elimination of the two arbitrary functions. 

7th October, 1852,!l o'clock, a.m . 

GEOMETRY OF Two DUlENSIONs.-Examine?·, John Mulcahy, LL.D. 

1. Give the geometrical a.nalysis of the following problem :-To describe a. circle so as to 
pass through a. given point and touch two given circles. 

2. Given the equations of two right lines referred to oblique a.,'l:es of co-ordinates; find 
the expression fO!' the tangent of tho angle at which they intersect. 
- 3. Let r be the ra.dius vector, and p the corresponding perpendicular upon the tangent 

to any plane curve j prove that the radius of curvature at tho e),.'tremity of " = "dd r, and 

apply the formula to the ellipse. P 
4. The middle points of the diagonals of a complete quadrilateral lie in one right line. 

Uequired the proof. 
6. Find the locus of a point, from which, if we draw perpendiculars to the three sides of 

a. given triangle, the triangle formed by joining their feot sllall have a given area-. 
6. If any t wo circles, x and tI, be described to cut three given circles ; and if two 

triangles be formed whoso sides coincide with the common ohords, found by taking oX and 
y l'espectively with the three given circles, the intersections of the corresponding sides lie 
on one right line. 

7. If the oquation of a centrar conic b. Ax'+B.xy+ Cy' +f=O, the lengths of its ,emi
axes are hrl.ven by the equation (4AO - B')(lt+4j(A+C - .B cos. w) pf+4f l sin.'w=O, tV being 
the angle under the axes of co-ordinates. 

8. Ir'ind the expression for tbe area of an ellipso, in terms of the co-efficientB of its 
general equation, referred to any axes of co-ordinatcs. 

9. Given the general equat ion of the second degl'ee : find, 1st, the equation of the 'Polar 
of a given point; 2ud, the condition that the locus becomes two right lines. 

10. Find the locus of the pole of a given right line~ with respect to a conic of which four 
p oints al.'e given. 

11. Considering an ellipse as tho locus of the vertex of So triangle, of whieh the base and 
sum of the sides are given; prove geometrically. 1 st, that the bisector of the external verti& 
pal a.ngle is a tangent to the ellipse. 2nd. That the locns of the foot of a perpendicular, 
dra.wn to the tangent from onc of the foci is II circle. 3rd. That the polar recillrocal of the 
ellipse, with respect to a. circle having its centre at one of the foci, is another circle. 

12. Given four lloints, such, that each of them is extedor to the tTjaDgle formed by the 
other three j prove that the locus of the centres of all the central conics, which can be 
described through them, is a hyperbola. j and prove that its asymptotes ru:e parallel to the 
diame,ters of two pnrabol::e, which can be drawn through the four points. 

13. Considering the evolute of an ellipse as the envel~e of all the normals, :fin~ its 
equation referred t o the axes of the ellipse as axes of co-ordmates. 

14. T ho locus of the intersection of tansent, to & parabola containing a given angle, is 
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a byPerbola haVing the same focus and directrix, and whose asymptotes contain' double the 
givep.. ~gle: .. . 

15. Let two loci of the 3rd degree mtersect lD rune points; prove that any other locus 
of ~e 3rd degree which passes through ~ight of the points, passes a.lso through tbe ninth. 
PaScal's theorem follows a.t once from thIs. 

·16. Let 0 be the number of' ordina.ry double points, and k the number of cusps on a.·curve 
of the nIh degree; , prove that the degreo of its pola.r reciprocal, with respect to any conic, 
is,,(n - l )- 21-3k 

11. Prove the following properties oftha common cycloid :-lst. Its evolute consists of 
two semi-cycloids. 2nd. Its area = three times that of the generating circle. 

IS. Construct the ra.dius of curvature at any point of no tractl'u, and prove the evolute to 
be the catenary. 

7th Octob~r, 1852, 2 o'cWck, p.m. 

GEOM~TR;' OF THREE DIM ENSIONS, AND SPHERICAL T RIGONOME1'Ry.-Examiner, 
John Mulcahy, LL.D. 

1. Prove that properties relating to a~gles a.t one of the foci of a conic may be deduced 
from those of angles at the centre of a Circle by mea.ns of the method of p)'o;"ection, 

2. If R be the radiuB of curvature at any point of a curve of double curvature wbose arc 
d s' 

i88,proveR~ v (d'xl' + (d'y)' + (d'z)' (d's)' , , 
3. Given the time of sunrise, and the time of daybreak, find the latitude of the place a.nd 

the sun's declination. . 
4. Find the equation of a plane t hrough three given points, and whon the result is . 

cleared of fractions, explain the geometrical signification of the four constants, the ·axes of 
co-ordinates being supposed rectangular . 

.5. Given the equations of two right lines l'eren ed to three rectangular axes of co-ordi~ 
nates, find the expression for the shortest distance between the lines. 

6. Prove that the determination of a system of principal chords in all surfaces of the 
second degree depends on a. cubic equation. 

7. When the surface is central, t llis cubic immediately detel'mines the species of the SUl

face, and its roots determine the lengths of the .three semi-axes. 
8, Determine the solid content of an ellipsoid in terms of its semi-a.~es, 
9. PI'ove the existence of two sets of rectilinear generatrices of any hyperboloid of one 

sheet, and s40\:Y that th~ir projections on any of the principal planes are ta.ngents to the 
section of the hyperboloid made by that plane. 

, , ' ~ ~ . 
'10. 1£a surface whose equation 16 of the form U + R +Ji+R+ k = 1 (where hand k are 

given positive quantities, and h < k) .is to be described throngh a given point, prove that 
R is cletermined by a c1l:bic equation whose roots are one positive, a. second between 0 and 
--h, .and a 'third between - h and - k . Explain the geometrical meaning of this result, 
tp.e co-ordinates being supposed rectangular. 

r' 'b' :C'1lz' d'1 f 1 11. Let the ~oregolDg equatIOn e wrltteu p +Q +l{. = 1, an • III pane 0 x y, et an 

. ellipse be constr~cted having the cq~ation l' ~~u. + Q ~ R = 1, and, ill plane of oX Z, an 

hyperb'ola whose· equation is p ~ Q + H. ~ Q = 1 ; then: 

1." Each of these conics is the locus of the vertices of right cones which stand on the 
other. 

2, If a perpendicular be drawn from a point upon its polar plane with respect to the 
surface (5.eo . question 10), the traces af .the perpendicular and pla.ne on the 
plane of either of the conics above mentioned (focal coniC3) are pole and polar 
with respect to that conic. 

X"'" .... - . 
· -12. Find the equation of the envelope 'of the surfa.ce whose equation is -; +Yb", + k .. = 1, a c 

a, ~, and. G being connected by the. condition, a'" + b" + eft = k· . (m, fl, and k are supposed to 
be given). " ' 

1;3. Gi:ven the base and the ratio of the sines of the sides of a spherical triangle, prove 
that the locus of the vertex is a spherical conic-i.e'1 the curve of intersection of a sphere, 
'Yith a cQnc~nt.ri~ . cone of the. second degree. . . . . 
. -=14 . The vertex of a right angle is fixed, while its plane turns on a given right line. If 
one leg of the angle move Oll a given plane, prove that the other will describe a cone or · 
the ~econd degree. and determine the cyclic planes of the cone. . . : 
.. ' ,15 .. A spherical triangle being proposed, whose sides are small compared to the radius of 
tb~ sphere, ' if from each 'of its angles one-third of the 8pherical Excess'be subtracted, the 
angles ·so diminished may be taken for those of a plane triangle whose sides aro equ~. -in , 
lengthd to ',those 'of the ' proposed spherical triangle. Prove this,' and state its practical 
application. . . ., . .. : . . ., ' 

, .I t}. In ~y spherical tciangle·prove the foHowing 'formula, and a.pply it to correct, for 
parallax 'and refraction, the observed angular distance of the moon 'and a. ' fixed .sta:r ;:..- . 

, - ",0<)8. (b "O q),... e08. ,a ' , '" ' 
yCr8In ... A = " b . 

• BlD. ,SlD. C. 
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17. In any 'pherical triangle, ,in.'? ~ sin. (~(a + b) + 8) ,in. (~(a+ b)-8 ), 8 being an 

I 
auxiliary angle such that sin.tO = sin. a sin. b 008'2C. Apply this to find the angle sub-

tended by two objects at the SUD, given their heliocentric la.titudes and longitudes. 
18. Given any two right lines, by means of their projections on two given planes at right 

angles to one another (as in descriptive geometry), show how to ' £nd, graphically, the 
position and magnitude of a right line perpendicular to both. 

8u~ October, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LATIN COMPOSITION.-Examiner, Bunnell Lewis, A.M. 
Translate into Latin Prose: 
And here I cannot but congratulate ourselves in tbis placa on those habits of careful 

sifting and analysis which we either have. or ought to have, gained from our classical studies. 
Take any large work of a cla...«sical historian, and ,vith ,vhat niceness of attention have we 
been accustomed to read it. How many books have we consulted in illnstration of its 
grammatical difficulties; how have we studied our maps to become familiar with its 
geography j what various aids have we employed to throw light on it·s historical allusions, 
011 e"6ry office or institution casually named; on all points at' military detail, tbe divisions 
of the army, the form of the camp, the nature of the weapons and engines used in ba.ttles 
or in sieges j or on all matters of private life, points of law, of domestic economy, of general 
usages, and manners! In this way we penetrate an ancient history by a thousand passages, 
we explore every thing contained in it; if some poin1s rem.:..in obscure, they stand apart 
from the rest-for that very reason distinctly remembered-the very page in which they 
occur is familiar to us. 

Re~translate into Latin Prose : 
In the annals of the magistrates, and the records, we may run over whole pages of 

consuls and dictators, with whose bravery, aud successes ·also, the Roman people never 
once had rea.son to be dissatisfied. And what renders them nl0ro deserving of admiration 
than Alexander, or any king, is that some of these acte.d in the office of dictator, 
which lasted only ten, or it might be twenty days; none in a charge of longer duration 
than the consulship of a year; their levies obstructed by ·plebeian tribunes j often late in 
taking the field j recalled before the time to attend elections j amidst the very busiest 
efforts of the campaign, overtaken by the close of their official year: sometimes by the rash
ness, sometimes the perverseness of a colleague, involved in difficulties or losses j and 
finally succeeding to tbe unfortunate administration of a predecessor, with nn army of raw 
or ill-disciplined men. 

Translate into Latin Elegiac!! : 

Translate :-

Oh, fond attempt to give a deathl ... lot, 
To names ignoble, born to be forgot I 
In n.in, recorded in historic page, 
They court the notice of a future age: 
Those twinkling, tiny lustres of the land 
Drop one by Olle from fame's neglecting hand j 
Lethean gulfs receive them as they fall, 
And dark oblivion soon absorbs them all. 

8th October, 1852, 2 o'clock. p.fI'. 

LA..TIN VERsE.-Examiner, Bunnt!ll Lewis, ..A.M. 

(A.) VmGIL.-ENEID, BOOK VIII. 
Hree inter tumidi la,te maris ibat ima.go 
Amea, sed fluetu spnmaballt crerula cano; 
Et circum al'gento clari delphines in orbem 
.tEquora verrebant candis, restumque secabant. 
In medio classes rel'atas, Actin. bella, 
Cernere erat; totumque instructo Marte vidores 
l!~ervere Leueaten, anroque effulgere fluctus. 
Hille Augustns ngens I talos ill prmlia Cresar 
Cum patribus, populoque, penatibus et magnis dis, 
Stans eelsa in puppi; gemmas cui tempora flammas 
Lreta vomunt, patriumque aperitur vel'tice sidus. 
Parte alia ventis et dis Agrippa. secundis 
Arduus agmen agens: cui, belli insigne snparbum, 
Tempora. navali fulgent tostl'a.ta corona. 
Binc ope barbarica va.riisque Antonius armis 
Victor ab Aurorm populis et litora rubro . 
.1Egyptnm viresque Orientis et ultima. Becom 
Dactra vehit j sequiturqne, nefas I lEgyptia. .conjux. 
Una omnes 1'uere, ac tatum apumare. reductll!: 
Convulsum re.mis rostrisque tddentibus, re9..uor. 
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Alta potunt: pelago cl'cdas innare revu]sas 
Cycladas, aut montes CODom'rere montibus altos : 
Tanto. mole viri turritis puppihus instant. 
Stuppea. :flamma manu telisque volatile ferrum 
Spargituf j nfva nova Neptunia creele rubescuut. 
Reg ina. in mediis patrio voent agmina. sistro ; 
Necdum ctiam geminos a terga rcspicit angues. 

(B.) HORAcE.-ODES, BOOK IV. 

Quid deheas, 0 Rama, N eronibus, 
Testis Metoaurum flumen et Flasclrubal 

D evictus et pulcher fuga tis 
Ille dies Latio tenebris, 

Qui primus almn risit adorea., 
Dirus per urbes Afer u t I t..'llas 

Cen flamma per tmclaa vel Ellfns 
P er Siculas equitavit nudus. 

Post hoc secundis usque laboribus 
Romana pubes crevit at impio 

Vastata Pamormn tumultu 
Fana. Daas habuere rectos, 

Dixitque tandem perfidus Hannibal : 
Cervi, luporum prreda. rapacium, 

Sectamur ultro, quos opimus 
Fallcl'e ct effugcre cst triumphus. 

Gens, quro cremato fortis ab Ilia 
J aetata Tuscis requoribus, sacra., 

Natosque maturosque patres 
Pertulit Ausonias ad urbes, 

nuris ut ilex tons-a bipennibus 
Nigrre feraci frondis in Algido, 

Per damna, per eredes ab ipso 
Dueit opes animumque ferro. 

Non Hydra secto corpore finn~or 
Vinci dolentem crcvit in Bcrculem, 

l{oustrumve subrnisere Colebi 
Majus Echionireve Thebre. 

Merses profunda, pu1chrior exiet; 
L uctere, multa p roruet integrum 

Cum la.ude victorem geretque 
Prrelia conjugibus Ioquenda.. 

(C.) JuvENAL.-SAT. III. 

Da. testem Romre tam sanctum, quam fuit hospes 
Numinis Idrei: procedat vel Numa., vel qui 
Servavit trepidam fl.agrnnti ex ::ede Minervam : 
Pl'ot enus ad eensum, de moribus ultima. £et 
Qurestio. Quat paseit servos? quot possidet agri 
Jugera? quam multa. magnaque paropside crenat? 
Quantum qnisque sua numorum servat in area, 
Tantum habet at fidei. Jures lieet et Samothraeum 
Et nostrorum araB; 'contemnere fulmina pa.uper 
Creditur atque Dcos, Dis igno8eent.ibus l.J?sis. 
Quid, quod materiam prrebet causasque Jocorum 
Omnibus hie idem, si :freda et seiBsa. lncerna, 
Si-toga sordidula. e.et, et rupta calceus alter 
Pelle patet j vel Bi tonaute vulnero crassum 
Atque I'eeens Imum ost-endit non una cic:l.trix? 
Nil habet infelix pnupertas durius in se, 
Quam quod ridiculos homines facit. Exeat, 'inquit, 
Si :pud~r est, et de pulvino surgat equestri j 

CUJus res legi nOll sufficit, et sedeant hie 
L enonum pueci quocumque in forniee Dati. 
Bie :plaudat nitidi prreeollis filius inter 
P·inmrapi cultos juvenes, juvenesque lanistre. 
Sic libitum va.no, qui nos-distinxit, Othoni. -
Quia gener hie placuit censu minor, atque puellre 
Sarcinulis impar ? quis pauper scribitur heres? 
Quando in consilio est iEdilibus ? . Agmine facto. 
Debuerant oltm -tenues migrasse Quirites. 
Baud facile emergunt, quorum virtutibu8 obstat 
R es augusta. dow j Bed Remre durior iUis 
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Conatus : magno hospitium mis-cl'ahilc, magno 
Scrvorum vcntrcs, ct fl'ugi ClI-'ll ula mag no. 
:Fictilibus Crcnal'e pudct. qnod turpe ue.ga'i"it, 
Tramla.tus subito ad Manias mCIl8.'\mque Sabel1am; 
Contcntusque tllie "cneto duroque cnauHa. 

33 : 

1. ' Vl'itc no short essay on the character of Vil't:("il, as a poct. 
2. Mention some of Bentley's emendations of Horace, and the arguments by which be 

RUppOrts them. 
3. Quote Juvcllal's lines on Revenge. Explain the words abacus, aliptes, schrenob<~tes. 

stemmn.. cpirhedium, llauluOl, sipariulU, triscurria. alnta. 
4. When was Terence born? Who were his chiet' contemporaries ? On what occasion 

was the Adelphi exhibited? Descl'ibe the principal metres used by Terence, and gire 
examples. 

9th Odobel', 1852,. 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LATIN PRosl1:.-E.taminer, Bunnell L ewis, A.M. 
Translate :-

(A.) CICERO._IN VERREll ACTIO SECUND.",", LIB. I. 

Hie tu fortasse crls diligel1~, ne quam ego hOl1l.m de rneis legitim is boris l'cmittam. Nisi 
ornui tempore, quod mihi lege concossum est, abusus oro, qucrcrc; deum atque homirium 
fidem i lllplol'abis: cu:cumvcuiri C. Verrcm, quod accn&atol' uolit tamdiu, quamdiu liceat, 
dicere. Quod mihi lex mea causa dot, eo mibi no'u uti nOll licobit? Na.m accusandi mihi 
tompus mea causa datum est, ut possom oratione men. crimina cn.usamquo expllcarc. Roc si 
non utor, 110n tibi injul'iam facio, sed de meo jlll'e aliquid ct commodo dctraho.-Causam 
enim, iuquit, cognosci oportet .. - Ea 1'0 quidem, quod nJiter coudemnari reus, quamvis sit 
nocon8, non potcst. Id igitur tu moleste tulisti, a mo aliquid factum esse, quo minus lste 
condemnari posset? Nam caus..'l. cognitn. multi possunt absolvi : incognita quidem con· 
d emnari nemo potest. AdiIllO enim compercndinatrim. Quod Imbet lex in se molestissimum, 
bis ut causa. dicatur, ~quodJ llut mea causa po~ius est constitutulU, quam tua, nut nihilo tun. 
potius, quam mea. :NaIll si bis dicere est commodulTI , carte utrinsque commune cst. Si 
eum, qui posterins dixit, opus cst rec1a,rgui; accusatoris causa, ut· his ageretur, constitutwn 
est. V crum, u t opinor, Glaucia prunus tulit, ut compcl'endinal.'etul' l 'CUS; anton. '-131 judicari 
primo potcrat, vel ampl~us pl'onu~tiari. Utram igitur P.ut~s legem moll~o:~m ? O~~lQr 
illalu vetcl'em, qua vel Clto absolvl. vel tarde condcmnn.n licebat. Ego tlbl lllllm Aciham. 

. legem restituo, qua. lege multi semel accusati, semel dicta causa, semel auditis t estibuB, 
condemnati sunt, nequaquam tam mnni fcstis, neque tantis criminibuB, quantis tu convinceris. 
Puta te non hac tam atl'oei, sad ilia lege mitissirua cau~m dicere. ACCUStLbo : r espondebis. 
Testibus cditis. ita mittam in consiliulll, ut, etiam si lex ampliandi faciat potestatem, tamen 
isti turpe sibi existiment, non primo judicare. 

(B.) LIVY.-BooK XXII. 

His senatus consultis perfectis L. Cornelius Lentulus pontifex maximus, consulentc collegio 
prrotorum, omnium primum populum cOllsulendum de vere sacro censet: injussu populi 
voveri non posse, Uogatus in baec yerba populus 'Velitis jubcatis hoc aic fieri: 5i res 
publica. populi Romani Quiritium nd . qllin<Jucnnium proximulll, Slcut vclitn eam, salva. 
servata erit hisce duellis, datum dOllum duit populus Homamls Quiritium (quod duellulll 
populo R omano cum CarthaginicIl8i cst, <]umq ue duella cum Gallie sunt, qui'l'o cis Alpes 
sunt) quod vel' attulerit ex suillo, ovillo, caprin o, bOl-illo grege, qumquc pl'OfaniL el'unt, Jovi 
neri ex qua. die SCDlltus populusque jusserit. Qui fnciet, quando valet quaque lege volet, 
facito: quo moao fn.'Xit, probe factum csto. 8i id mOl'itm· quod fieri oportebit, pl'ofanum 
osto, neque scelus esto, Si quis rum pet occidc t\'e insciclls, no frans ('sto. 8i qUls clepsit, 
ne populo scelus csto, nove cui c1eptum el'it. Si atro clio faxit inscicns, probe factum esto. 
8i nocto sive luce, ai servus s.ive libel' faxit, probe factum p.sto. 8i antidea scna.t.us 
populusque jusserit fieri nc fa.xit, (>;0 popul us solutus liLer csta.' Ejusdem rei causa ludi 
magni voti ~ris trecentis trigillta. tribus milibus trecenti8 trigint :l. t.ribus tl'iente; IJrretcl'ca 
bubus Joy] treccntis, lUultis aliis di"is Lubus albis ntque ceteris hostijs. Votis rite nuncu
plltis supplicatio edicta ; supplicatulllque iere CUIlI conjug ibus ac liberis non urbana multitudo 
tan tum, sed agl'cstium etiam quos in 3.liqua. sua fortuna publicre quoque cont jngebat cura. 

(C.) TACITUS.-ANNALS, BOOK r. 
At theatri licentia, proximo priore anno cccptn, g raviua tum erupit, oecisis non modo e 

plebe sed militibus et centUl'iOllC, "I'Ulllcrato tribuna pl'rctol'ire cohortis, dum probrll. in 
magistratu8 et dissensionem vulgi prohibent. Actum de en. Bcclitionc apud l)att'cB, dicebnn~ 
turque sententire ut pl'ootoribus JUs vil'gal'ulll in histriones essot. lnterccssit Hateriu8 
Agrippa tl'ibunus plcbei. incl'cpitusquo CRt Asinii Galli oratione, silente Tiberio, qui ea 
simulacra libertatis senatui prmbebat. V:unit talllem intcrcessio, quia divus Augustus 
immunes vel'berum hi.'Itrioncs quondam l'csponderat, Heque fas Tibcrio infringere dicta eju8. 
De modo lucn.ria et adversus lascivin.m fautorum multa decernulltur; ex quis maxima 
insignia., ne domos pautomimol'um senator introiiet; "ne egredientes in publicum equites 
Romani eingel'ent, aut alibi quam in theatro spcctarentW'; et spectnntium immodestiam 
exilio multandi potestas prretoribus fieret. 

Templum ut in colonia Tarracollensi strueretur A.ugusto pcteutibus H ispanis permissum, 
1> 
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~t~mque in omnes provincias exeJ?J;llu;n:. <?ente~?lam r el'u,,? venalium, post bella. civilia 
mstltutam, deprecante populo. edLXlt l'ibenus milItare rorarmm eo SUbSldio niti; simul 
imparem oneri rem publicam, nisi vicosimo militioo anna vetel'am dimitterentur. Ita 
proximte sedirionis male consulta., quibua sedecim stipendiorum finem expresserant, abolita. 
in posternm. 

1. ' V"rite short a.cconnts of the pl'incipal speakers in Cicero's Dialogues De Oratore. 
When was this work composed '! 

2. How does Cicero, in the Tusculan Disputations, translate into Latin the words 
{3ovXl1u", ,,,Xonnrla, (}vp.wrnr;, Ka.Kla, rptAoyVvHa? What distinction dOGS he make between 
invidia and invidentia ? 
. 3. Translate:-

Ita. jussisti. opi.1lor, ipsum in tabulas r eferre : DlEC OMNIA SIGNA PRAXITELIS, MYRONIS 

POLY CLETI, HS vr. MILL. E T ID VBltRI VENDITA SV NT. Recita. ex tabulis. TABVLE HEU: 
J uvat me, hrec prreclara nomina. artificutn , q UID isti ad crelnm fcru nt, Venia restimatione sic 
concidisse. Cupidinem Pxnxitelis HS 01:)100. Pl'ofecto hme natum est, Malo eme"e, quam 
rogare. 

Express these sums in English money. 
D escribe the chief works of Polycletus. and quote some notices of his style by ancient 

authors. 
, 4. WIite explanatory notes on e}..1iract Cll) . 
. 6. What is known of the life of Tacitus ? What period did his A.nnals comprise? 

Narrate the events to which the words" prorimre seditionis" in (C) refer. 

9th October} 1852, 2 o'clocl.;, p.m. 

GREEK.-Examiner, Cha?'lca Mac Dottall, A .M. 

I.-I. Transla.te "£SCBYLUS-PRO;\!ETUEUS VlNCTUS, 801-818, 
T CII OU T O piv fTOI TOU TO ~pOVpiOV 'Ai ylJJ. 
u>"X7jV 6' a£ouaov ovax!p~ efwpicr.v· 
O~VfTrfJfl OV' yup Z' /lI/)(; a.cpaylic .tova!; 
rpiill'a!: ~v1I.atal, T' 6v Tl pOVl/(;J7ra IT'I'paT'uv 
AplIJafTToOV t7r7ro/3apov', 0'; XP"aOpP"TOV 

OIK: lliid!lI aP1'l vii)fa n1l.0VT'WVOI,' lI'0Pll1l' 
TllVT'OtC rrlI IJ-') ",,1I.a{£. T'I ).OVpo v oi yijv 
ij(lIC, A:IXan',w ,ii1l.0v, Ol .,..po, ",>'lo1l 
valollcH 7r'lyai!:" rvea 7rOT"I'O!: Alei0o/' 
T'OVTOV 7rap' uj(eat iPt', rwe lilll~ l "1l 
J:ara,{3aap.6v. ev9a B1!P'Alvwv vpiinJ a71'o 
L7jfTl 0'~1I'T'01l NtiAllt (1I7rorov ruoe. 
oilT'6/," a' /lOWei'll T'-,)v rplyw1lov it X86va 
NnAlijnv, ov 01) " )11 p.a~dv a'!l"ouclav, 
'1o!, "'£'!I"pWTal O'ot T'f Kal nJ:1lott ,:riO'al. 
twv if £"1 rl aOt o/f1l.Xov T'l "al oValVp fT'OV, 
bra)'aai 7r'Aa{f. "a~ aafwe '''pav9avl' 
axo1l.J} at ",,1I.l iWlI j) 6i>.w 7r4plarl IJOI. 

, '2. State-and elucidate fully-the derivation or composition of Pflovfl 'OV,-T't)AOVp/)VJ~ 
vii~,-J:aTa~ITf'OV or Karabu8}Jov,- Iu.:payi'[{;,-At8lo!f. with the usage of which in this passage 
collate the Homeric A'~nrToc,-xpva6ppvToV, with which, in reference to inceptive fl. compare 
'~PVTOVJ a:yv6pvrov, &c. 

3. (a) What view do you lake of the geographical notices in the Prometh.us Vinetus '. 
(b) How has the line, 1j{!I {; a' 'yt;pU.rT~" 1rOT'af10v ov Ij!wMvvpov, been interpreted? And 
what hypothesis of certain ancient Philosophers, concerning the origin of proper names, 
ha.s i t been thought to illustrate? . 

4. What theory respecting the Titan.war. or world·str ife, does £schylus seek ~ evolye? 
And how. in harmony with this, does he conceive the chara.cter of Prometheus, hIS destmy, 
and his relations to gOdA and men? . 

5. What association of ideas a.pp ea.rs to have suggested the episode of 10's wandennga 
in this drama? 

6, Is Ihe early or late position of this play, rel.tively to the other rolics of ..Eschylu,s' 
genius, determined-whether by the number of actors requisite for its representation, or m 
any other way? . 

1. What is known about the other two pl ays which entered into the Promethea.n tnlogy, 
and the satyr.dr~~~ which w~ al)pended to it?. . 

S, (a) What SIcilian words or forms ha.ve been pomted out m the Prometlt~~ JTtn,ct.U3! 
(b) How often! and under what circumstances, d~es the author appea~ to ,have ,V1Slted ,SlC,Qy? 

11.- ]. Transla.te SOPHOCLES-CEDIPUS COLONEUS, 668 -i 18. 
Evitr7roll, tn.!, Tii !;Br ~wpct{; 
~rcov Ta II:paT'U1T'a yat ~1ra llA.a, 
T,w apyijra KoXwv6v, ;vir 
ck XIX~Ia: ~"'''{,PfT''U 
Oaplr:ovO'a IJaAllrr' a7jowv 
x>.wpai{; V'II'O /3&'O'I1"It, 
T'O).l oivlii7r' d:VEXOVII'a: II:t/1I1'O" 
rcal. T'd.v a/3aT'ov 6f,.vt ' 
,v1l.)"aJa: IJVPIOrca:p1r'OV d:v/jXIOV 
dvi}vlIJOV '" Tallr~ 
XUf'.:.vwv · ~v' & J3a.£~lwTar: 
ad AI6vuII'or: !1'/3ctT'wn 
9tair: a.u911rOAW" T'Ifhjval.{;. 
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Billu 0' oupatl1ac lnr' a xv4C 
II ..:aUq3oTpl'r.: ...:ar' 1ipap dEl 

• vap J.:IO'CI'or.:, p~ycV.(Uv 6iail1 
apxa.iov O'n;avwl". II Tf 

xplIO"a vyl)~ I:pdl:oc' oM' ai)-;rvol 
a:pij ilIU Jllv690vnv 
K'lihtrou vOJla8€C ptHlpwy. 
&:1..'\' aUv l'/l" "I'ar, 
WItVTOI:Or.: ';f'(Jiwv hnvlat1ITCu 
UI:I1p«rlf/ (ilv 1J1'f3~1f 
on flvouxou ,,6wdc" oilOl Movera" 
xopoi vw 471'UTrFy'lO'av. altai: 
XPIICT~IOr.: '.A;poeira. 
taTI" d' OWV ~rw ')IiiC 'A t1/c1.f; ov" l 1l'"a.coollol. 
oUii' Iv T~ fU1M~ i1wpia, VM", fli).o7l'or.: '/I'~nrOT! fJ).a t1TOV 
;UTIVP' aX!ipwTfJV avro7l'OUlV 
'YX£wv lJiof:J1]j.(a &d wv. 
j) Tljuf !M'\1..u "'"I,el'ra xwpt;l. 
')'Xav.ca, '1rcuoorpo;ov ;b'JV..o)J Uo:dac' 
TO piv TIC OV,.! VE~' our l yqp'u 
l1'1/{'alvwv U:\IWCW x'pt 7I" pl1a,' " yap autl opwv ,wi)...or.: 
'\u'CT(m )lIV MortOIl .Dol lie 
xli y'\avl:w'lnr.: AOava. 
dUov 0' a,vov lxw l'arpo'l!'oN:1 rllol "pa.TlO'T01I, 
owpov Toii l"yaAO Il 3a/povor:. d7l"fill, ' . , • ' aiJXl1~a ~[yll1Tov, 
l1i ~7I"1rov , ~V7rWAOV. fliEJaAaa-170v . 
W -:rai' K p6vo .... IT'll yap v", ~ lr; 
roO' tl17ar: avXfJ"" , avat IIo17wMv, 
Irr1rOtlrlll rrJll alC£l1rijpa XaAlVOV 
7I"p~rtHat r a.i r:tl( nluar: ay ... uzir:. 
Ii. 0' tvr,p fr",Ot; 1s.:;rayA' aA/a XlPO'i. 1rapa7fTopllla 1rAa:T(l 
8PWtTICH, TWV llCaTo",1r6owv 
Nl1!lpifwlI aI:OADv8(lr;, 
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2. (a) Translate the statement of Plutarch : ~oKAfjr; o~ Xiy t.rat p~)1 ~7r(} rwv viW)1 'lrapa,volac 
Clcf/v pt.vywlI 4IJayvwvat n / II ~)1 Oiol7roCL TIji l.,...t K OAw voii 7rt1 {lOOO IJ, i1 l fYTLlI a.pXr" <I Evlmroll~ E;{v£, Tar;a" " 

• IC. T.A. (b) State fully the circumstances of the case, a.s mentioned by other ancient autJ:lOrB. 
and briefly di.sctu!s the question of its probability. (0) Refer to any passages in the pla.y 

. itself which either allude to those circumstances or are in close keeping with them. 
3. (a) Date the first representation 0\ the play, by the Olympic reckoning, and also by 

the year B.C. (b) Date both the birth and the death of Sophocles. (c) Name lris 
extant tragedies in chronological ardor, and state whether any of them should be grouped 
together as portions of one trilogy, 

4. Explain what is meant by 7rUpOaor;, l!oOot;, l1r£1r;6:3ta; also by t1TQtllp.a piAf/. l<:oppolJ ret lura 
(TK1jVijC; and by A6yor;J Ola).oyoc, 'lrPOAOYOC, i7tlAOYO!;, 

6. (a) What associations. personal as well as mythical. induced the poet to glorify, in 
this drama, the region of KOAWYUC "17M1"tor;1 (b) What natural objects and works of art, 
within its precinct or seen from it, does he allude to, as represented in the decora.tions of 
the stage or its background ?' (c) Whore was KoXwv~c 'Ayopaioc ' 

6. (a) How many actors must-and how many may_ have been employed in this drama.? 
(b) Can ;rou assign their several parts in it to the protagonist,-the deuteragonist,-tbe 
tritagomst ? (0) Name a.ny eminent performers of whose histrionic powers Sophocles some-
times availed himself. 

7. Name the forms of versification exelDplified in (a) lines 667, 669, 670, 671, 673, 674, 
677 ;-(b) 668, 678 ;-(c) 672 ;-(d) 679 ;-(e) 675 ;-(f) 676. 

B. (a) Account for the admission of Doric forms in the lyrical portions of Attic tragedy;
(b) classify such as are actuaJ;ly found there;-(o) give examples of various classes from the 
ode bere extracted. 

9, Subjoin bl'ief notes on the ode, e1ucidating either the import and etymology of words 
occurring in it,-or peculiarities of syntax, prosody, or metTe,-or points of history, geo
gra.phy, mythology, or arclH13ologYJ-or poetical sentiments and figures of speech. 

IlI.- l. Translate EunIPIDES-MsDEA, 184-203. 

Ilpa:~w TelC' · aTu p ;6/30r: fl 7f'li(fW 
CE(111'OLVall l",cill ' 
~x90'" 3i X&plll rfJlI;: hl'lilwtJlI.I. 
I:airot r OI:6.8o!.' dipylla. A(aivl1r; 
a1Toraupourcu ~iJ.WtT' V, 0,.«11 Tlr; 
l'u90v 7rpo;ip&lll 1T~A(1C opiJ.«9u. 
(fl:atoV!.' oj ),,(llo.lv lColoDi ll Tt "Of/o lJr; 
Toilr: 1rp6~9f fjpoToi,c ola! d'JI "",apTOtr:, 
o'inv'r; tj~1I0U' ld ",lv 8llAlalr: 
l.,... i T' EiAa 1l' ivtllr; I:at 1r(lpd tid7rl'Dlr; 
dipovro, /3lou r~plTlI(lr; alCotlr;' 
aTlryiovc U {3pOTWV OMEIr; AV1Ta!: 
dlpl70 fWva~ Io;ai 7rOAVXOptlOIr: 
ylda'ir; 7ravftV, l( wv (Jtill(lTOI 
ClIva! rE rVXIlL 17fa).}.,ovaL d6povr:, 
lCa lToL TailE fli ll npdoc alCE'icrlJat 
1'0'lt.1Ta!~t {3pOTOVr:' 'iva 0' (iJOU1TVOI 
8aLT~ r:, ':' , paT1111 Trl "OV 171 {3oav; 
TO. 1Tapllv ')'or iXn Tip~tll J!jII' aVTou 

dellror; 1rAI1(1wfUl {3POTO'itJtV. 

(a) State the laws of the metre here exemplified,-in reference to the second and the 
',ultimate lines as well as the others,-dcfinmg the terms (TVVap lla, (T{uTT71pa, {3II(TLC, O'Tlxoc 

E2 
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(b) M3.ke a.ny remark suggest.ed by either tho sense or the phraseology of this passage. 

2. Tra.nslate E Ulll P ID ES_ALCKS'I'IS, 435- 463. 
' Q nf}.,;O ~' 8vyaTfp. 
Xail'ouO'u l'Ol ll" 'Atci« OOjlOUIIV 
Til" all(i}.,WI' u i'I:UJI "" ~·~ TUIO t'. 
taT"W 0' '.MJ II~· v pIAa')' ;taiTa, 
b'uh;, u~· T ' .hTi "'~n'"~ 
WIIOw.. il:' Tf Y~rw " 
vu:po;: Ojl'!t(.!: i'~!I, 
ToOA\I iIi 'l'I"UA.V cli ),vvailo:' dpirrrav 
}.,ill-veol ' AXtlltH'T' '')! 
7rl!pd IUfIC iI'\'nTV ~1 f<: '~r.IIJ. 
7rOl\A{1 (Jl p Olla U1rVA II I 
l,fAo/Ol}(H Io:a/t' t :rrur ovov T ' upfiav 
x 1i\vlI tJl T «,\VIIOIL' I:A l iOVTlC vp.vo,c, 
l:7r,;pr~, ""KAat /Hlu :a KapHioll 
7rl fll llilrO"f Tal wl'~ 
1"]),(,)1; CUlPOI"V" !: 
r.avvuxov O"tAClva,. 
A. l1l'"a p. ,i ui r' ~v {)'.I. p ia'r: ·Aef;)lat~·. 
Toi av lAl rolC fla w ii. 
era p OAl'I'dv Jl fXiwv n Ollioi,. 
lit:! ' 'If"' i /l f,j pi'll t it}. 
8vlla fp u. v tt 11£ 1tffo/ff l 
~&oc t~ AU:'l Tll'up.v(Jl'll 
KW""" uii iJfilJewv 
-;r I)Ta/tit;t v' f'np~ n J;,:nfV · 
<TV yup, c;; }JC! I" ', t;. 9,>'a yuvau:wv, 
(IV Ttli' ai.o rii ~· t r "-ar; 
1rc!O'IV (11IT; O're e "plio/a, 
o/VX "~·I ~"A,i o.. 

a . Translate also. v\' . 448- 451, according to the conjectural reading "lJ,,:Aac .. . .. ~pu ; and 
explain Ka pvd oll f' '11V6 L·. 

b. To wllll.t styles (or I t dialects ") belong the distinct forms 'At Oa. a.nd " A laa 1 And what 
· style-is exemplifiecl by dl'. ,.),. £j(JVT~C, Amara';'",!, f' tAiWII , pidJpwv 1 

c. E xpla.in thc construction or u:so.ge of IWI, VS. 436,-"J1"upn'tO"a" VS. 44 4,- Su. vovO"a, va. 453, 
'-<foao" VB. 457,-1'lAa ')'tlI'(uJ(W JI, VS. 4tiO.-{IUTii~, vB. 46 1; and notico a.ny instances either of 
· ellipsis, or of transition fl'om Olle cO ll struction t o a.nother in co-ordinate clauses, 

3. Translate E UR II'IDBS-O nESl'ES, 84-52. 

'EVTfii6w dr r1t;t t l" 'Ta nl, 'lJtit1fl' lI0c;Ht 
rAfjpwv '0 I', aT'I" " Jl 1f(O'WV t V ol}Jviocc 
,octi r rll, '1" 11 p ' I'I"pi.r; ir «IJla l'l" TPOXI/ACI'l'(i 
Jl«vlcu O'lv ' ovt'lui l;f l v yup ailoi'/la l BEd, 
JU.JlH'ion~·, at 'l"oivo' U n,uu..'\wvTlll ~6!31(1 . 
iJ:fOV G6 of} '1"68' '),urr(l 1{ GTOtl' O'¢a}'ll'-i, 
eavoi/ITa ,u;,TlIP '1I' tlp l l: aO{,YII(.(1 ra l iH,ua" 
WV "tin l1ir (l. ~,d o'P1/C l Oi{(l.ro, ' 
ov Aovrp' :awl';. ~"''I"i' XAuvlclwl ' 0' l aw 
I:pv;fhi" lirall Jl E!. aWJlIl "OUl/'lO'(J~ vc!O'ov, 
: i'f(lWV oa ,ocpuu, ;;"01' t O/. of /Ullwv Q"!'o 
1f'lcv. 0f,0/IU7ot;, r(~~o, w, " 'frO I;"yoii. 
t{o{e 0 -Apy~, 'l"C.Jt f r"U )iput; O'T'1a l" 
,ul) 1Ifvpl ol 'X~tr;ectl, l"lf~ ";I'~o~¢",!,e~1I r lva 
P.'7TPOI';TOVovv r u," " IJP'U o· fl O' ' IJlEpa , 
j " V ~«JICI'(( >lnl¢ov 'A p/dwv 1r6AI" 
tl XP1l 6avliv vw AIU O" }J'f 'lrt rpwl'un , 
oj) ~O')'all/JV 6;I ~avT ' t.r a ,.,xi vo~ (3u~fiv . 
H' lI'ila CE ar) TIV' lXOl'lV w,n p.r) (Javlill. 

a. (a) State in what places of !l.1l iambic line " resolved feet " aro admitted by the trage
dian,S, a.nd wJla.t r estrictions a.re put upon thei r " concurrence." ((3) How has vs, 499, as it 
stood in .the old editions, 

avral: ~'mdw)' l,),ivfTO jl'11rlpa 1.:;al'~II', 

been corrocted ? (I') What do you rcmal:k upon " so 20, as edit ed formerly
MU{Ac:wt; 'EAb ,'1v' II at K A'UTU1f',J{10'Tpa<; Aixoc;-

a.nd as it' stands now- MrviXaoc ' BAiv'lV' b oi KXvraljlv{/trrpa, Xixor;: 1 

b. (a) What is noticeable in tllO lille-. 
TV<fW, at/pa.r (lK1]'r.T61/ , tlVpuvtOv uxor ~ 

(.13) I n what circumstance!;, diffe rent from those of vs. 37 (printed above), ma.y the :first foo t 
be an nno.pOC'st? (1' ) ' VhCll the t hird foot is a. dactyl or 'a tribracb, as in vv. 39, 40, what 
cresura is almost always foun d? H ow bas "~S o -4 44,-= 

heen emendod ? 
· c. Sf:1.te the l'cstrictions upon the use of the final eretic, noticing i v Of.PVlOlt;, in va, 35. 

d. What rema.rk, upon the formation of compound verbs, is suggested by TpoXl)AaT£l and 
f/'lT pO"rO)/ouvra t; 1 . 

e. What is censurable in tho prologue from which these lines are extracted, as well as in 
most of the prologues of E uripides ? 
f In what respects have ancient as well as modern critics considered this drama repre-

-lrenBible"? - " " " 
~ "g~. , . ~tat,e , b~e~y .iii . ~vha.t . respe~t~ ~he dra~aturgy of EU1'ipides de;.:ia.tes,- for ,better qr 
f6r worse,-from the style and practice of his predecessors. .. , " " 
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(b) 24,80--86 . 

(e) 24, 605-617. 

l1tJ~ OctOOer, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

GREEK··-Eraminer, Clta1'Zes Mac D ouall, A.}'I. 

I.- I. Translate (a) ILIAD. 22, 145- 10 1. 

Oi Ji 1!'apa (r.o.:01tuiv Ka 11p'~fov !} vll"ltvra 
rdxeoc aUlI Inri ... KaT' dp~t:-01l iaa~~ovTO , 
KpuVVW 0' <Ka llO)l lta )''A'pp6w, {l.aa T t ':tJ}yai 
Dalal avatO' I7U VCI'I ::i:.o.:apav0r,1V J ill/Jf VTOC. 
7j I-'~V yall (i iioan }.. Ia(lIp pin, cp;i J£ 11:(111',,6, 
,), I,),"lr(ll it aiJ'njc. we Il 1l'vp0t: aif/apil'Dlo' 
;) j)' i T'p', fJipii 1Tpoplu liKvia xa)..&tv 
1) xu:\", o/lIXPV ;, '( [j8tITOC "'PIlI1Td).,A'fo" 
ivOn 8' liT' a im!;wv 1I").. II IIui lIIpie~ jnilc iatttv 
lCaAoi. Aat,,(o ... IH" (Ipara tnyu,\6U1r a 
'IT"AVVlU'''-UV 'f~wv «>'OXOI KaAai. 1'1 Oil')' (tTPlC 
r ow-pi" h .. ' I{P7}V1}C, 1rpiv v../hi)' vIae 'AXau;:i". 
TV pa 'lrapaop(lf'tT7jV, 'Ivywv, u J' ihncrlle ou:' ... "",, · 
1TPOaill f'~v ' 49;>"0, {9U!YI, JiwKE 8i 1'111 poly' Upf /VWV 
"1!fJ r.aAipw" i1r~ i o(,x i'p ~iov oull fJo~i'1v 
apuuIT0'1 }1, II rf r.Or1IT1" titBAla 1i1 1'Ha' li"clpWlI, 
dllel ;'i'"fpl "'''x'i, 6ioll "E.cropo, bnl"oOapolo. 

'H a~ p.o).u{3ta{117J ldA'I} .I., /3vITITiJU ~po ualV, 
ii T~ .cal" "1pariXolo j3u~ .. ipa, . pfN3nvia 
(ext Ta t {~Pl'Jart1 alll t1l" ix6ual I: /ipa tpipollO'a. 
~ IlPl 0' tV, Inri,! 7'A.a;llp~ Oinv, Uj.J.~i a .. 1" &A).al 
(t il6' oP'/7 fpl fC "Atl" IIE" l' Ii 0' III, I,Iaul/{: 
u..a;f P.OpOll au W"IOO, ap.upollo" o, oi t,U).AW 
,,8ialofJ' ill 'I'/l01V lp~WACU;;', TII ,wi" n-aTpl'J ' . 

Toi'c plll 'klnl'A.AwlI 'lTl;1I1 11 ({ W' ciPYllpiolo {3lOio 
xw6pwu, NulP J.l , I'd, 0" Apnpl' (ox i alpa, 
OU IIU: ' upa Al'JTO! iO"O':!TO ",aA).I;ra!'tI'p· 
9ij 80lw ::-(/;::UII, ,i d' a(,ni 1£i1l41'0 'lTo'A.Aob,· 
rw 0' upa, .. " i OOtW 1Hp lUIIT', u'1I'U ?ravl'a, u'A. fO'aal. 
01 piv ap' i"lIijp'p d aT' i ll ,,6l1ftl, obUi 1'1 , ,IU.' 
..:ar8albm.., ).40i" vi: Aj8oLl!: "Oill l1' KpolIi "' lI ' 
TOV, 0' up« Tp ou:a1'V 840/all lifoi Oirpallic.n>l,. 
,.j d' &pa uirov J.I,,~u(l.r', i:ui "'"J.I' aa"'puxi:uvaa . 
VUlI al; ToOU ii' ?r i. Tpv,n", tv oi'ptutv O{01l'I'AOIUtV, 
tv ~uriiA~, ii91 ; aal SlaW" iflPWIll (V'll", 
.,.,vp."awlI, ai T' ap;' ' ''XlAwiov Ipp,;..aaVTo, 
t lleu. 'A.i90, 1I' tP Lovaa 6,w" ~1: ",~ j,a 1I'i aO'u. 

(d) ODYS. 13, 237- 249. 
N~::rulr Er" w 1;(tv', ;, ni)..o9w t JAi,AOu61lc, 

(e) 14, 21- 38. 

(1 6'i Ti,,,de Ti raiall ulIl;ptat. ol/lii T! )..'l'J1I 
OU1't.> lIWVVPO," ~07'1 '" (traal oi pI" IlclAa 1I'OAAO;, 
"e l ll 00'01 " II(O UOI 1I'P ~~ ,iw 1" f)I'A.wv 1'€, 

ljo' oacrOI Pf:-,j::rJUtil ?rod 1;6,,0" 'i,po~"Ta_ 
'liTOl,uV rp"Xfin .. ai oi, 'X' irw~'A.a:-6c (O'T''', 
11M; )..i"" Av:rplj, anip ova' ( uplta TiI'Votral. 
t v I£ l" yap O~ O'i ro, &lIl:a, a:-o" t v di TE olvo," 
11,,/"'Tal' aid 0' iip!3po, lxn n9aAtli« 1" lipu". 
ai1ijJOTO," d' a}'nllq .. ai !3olif3oro,· tarl pl" yX'1 
'lr' l%v:-all'J, l" 6' apoJlol '''' l'Jt1'allai rap'aul". 
Trp TOI, ( th,', '[9&1',,' 7t I'ai. I, Tf oh/ll 61101" 'I'U, 
Til" r£p ::-,,>-.ou ~aai" AxuliJo, Ippf""l ali'''. 

nap on 1''''' ' ' 8 i/p,craw 'ou:6Tf' aUlI i'avo" 
rlaaapfC. aii, i8p~'o/' all{3,;'rT/" iiPXa}lo, d,,6pwII. 
al>Tu~ 0' ap;i 1I'60taalll 10;, UrapU1,U o;riJJ..a, 
r 6Jlvwv Hppa f36 uov, tu~poi,. 01 a~ a~ &>-''A.OI 
';xov::-' aUtio" aU.oc uJi a1po~i"0Ia l ,ni ,aalv, 
oi "'pfi, .. :- 311 6i Ti ::- apToll &:1I'0Il'poi 'lA:! 11'0)..'"0' 
oi, ,, <!1iJ.lw PII'l tlTijpcrlll ,,.r.(~UiAO'O'IV dllcl11'P, 
u9f' l ' plVtlallTf, "'pUWII .. optaa iaTo 9upo". 

Eta::';" ", J' '06vaijft joo v I't/Vt!: j'A"",6pwpol. 
oi.l£l.lI ,,;u'A.1J1wTl, 6;r,aprrPOII' alirup 'OOUOal", 
il;ua I'lrOO Il'U"V, 1I'I' ,; ?rl"rO" a, oi i":'1r(OE Xl, pVt. 
t"9,, I'IV ,; 1I'dp arn6pli' .iu"iAtO" 1I'a9l" a)..,10C' 
li)"'>..u O'u{3WI'", wA:a '!roai .:pal'll'lIuia i pITaa1r l~lI 
lau lIT' allu -r.p6SvpolI. aA:VTOC Gi oi ;"':':'(0'( ~(.p6c. 
roti~ piv u/lo" ,\iIO'a , O'lut" ,,:vva~' aA)..,v~ t' alloll 
,""I'''Ua,,, AI9Iio~auu,· b Ii! wpO~hlll'lV ava.:ra· 
~U yipoll. J) &>-.Iyov a( /I;{,,,tr: ou ti'lA~aa"ro 

na-:rill'l', I'a l dll ~O l 1)"'11X(il'J" A:aTtx£va,. 
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2. Sketch the topography of the Troian cbampaign, locating the ohjects mentioned in tho 
:first extract. 

3. What data. does the Odysseia a.fford for locating the isle described in the fourth 
extract? Show whether they correspond or not with the characteristics of the modern 
Teaki. 

4. Notice the ordinary rules of prosody, including the use of hiatus and ictus metricus, 
as exemplified in the above extra.cts. (b) \Vherever t he metre reqnires any letters (such 
as F, "', rI, &c.,) to be either inserted or omitted, restore such archaic forms of words as are 
justified by analogy and tradition. 

5. illustrate. from the above extracts, some characteristics of Homeric phraseology; .as 
the use of pronouns, articles, prepositions, conjunctions, &c., &c. 

6. Express in Attic prose the sense conveyed in (a.) I liad, 22, 157-8 ~ 
6Q8-which you maYI try if you can amend without injury to th.e verse. 

and (b) fliad. 24, 
(c) Punctuat<>, in 
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two distinct ways, Iliad. 24, 617. (d) What characteristic of Homeric style is illustrated 
by the mode in which tho three lines, Odys. 14, 26-28, are attached to those preceding? 

7. Give derivations-whioh you may defend and illustrate in any case of doubt-for 
AI8aoEO'O'tV, /1'1C11rrpoy, tTvt;wrl1~ (adduce a Homeric synonyme. in which the first element is v
instead of 0'1)-). 'll"X{IJI()t, apepol, QPxC!por:, .Qf'~PO", £iruTI, Kplltl'r(!AX~"" Wj.HIUTVUtl', C1f'U£tTO ", lPII/H)V, Kiipa 
(distinguish I.ijp). #o£i'l", itpfiio)l-tracmg the shades of meaning assumed by the two last;
yAUrplJfJtf. AIaPo/, u:ypa;UA.oIO, ACltllfOl, l.::iArJ. UU!;iAtOl', ujJvp.oJ.lnr;, (//.Or.OAOltTU'. loxiolpa, trtyaAtl£ Via, v{/1rtOl: 
(notice its lengthened forms), fl.).tat (both the word used here and another), y~pvP.OI: (notice 
ywvvp.vo l: amoug other forms). IdUuqHl.TOI: (discuss this fully), £1Tl1tra"ol, £ii)(poi r;, ilJ'rfP'Pta'\OIUtV, 
v)"acop,wpoL (also iop,wpot, iYXf.Ujp,WfJfH, &0.), uw:OUO v, 1.:pal1T ll oial, 1TVIWijUIJl ;-ll)".\VOIC, E.!u1Till1/C, cap-
1TQXlpwr, )",[1/V (mark the quantity of I), and (ipa_ two sborter forms of which you will give, 
and from which-as from each other- you will distinguish upa an Attic particle, and cipa a 
noun, in accent, quantity. and import. 

S, Parse fully clYEfJfP a,nd ~fJp£VQL j-£i"v'a. ifLr:;t~flV7u, ;~Oa)"vla,-xwO}-UIIO", oYPofi ivota" Kfl:X~o 
-Y0IlTE I:, pfTat17rWV, T<tf!V IJJ V, .iJP.OK.\{/unr, aaJ.:pvxloVO"U (if you prefer Mcpli xlovua separately, say 

h ) , " , (d' t' , h • ') , '0 ,'. " , ' • • • , w y ;_1T!tpV£, .;;/£OJl is IngUls .. wv, I\(lp.£, tvpt"l'£' a pUptaf.:f, 1l"l\ vvEo"~'Ov, LuaUKfTO, CJ.T."U1t"(JOUJK£, 
ltTavro, ..:iaTo, E1aro, r£.TVl.,Ut, 'YtlJlu.o, ..:oP£UU.iUTO, P.Vf/UUTO, ipp~O"allro, apvvO"01/v, dll£lp,at. 

n.-Translate in Homeric Hexametel"s, 

Not that fair field 
Of Enna~ where ProseqJine gathering flowers, 
Herself a fairer flower, by gloomy Dis 
Was gatber:d, which cost Ceres aU that pain 
To seek her through the world; nor that sweet grove 
Of Daphne by Orontos and the inspired 
Castalian spring, might with this Paradise 
Of Eden stl'ive; nOlO that Nyseian isle 
Gir~ with the river Triton, where old Cham, 
Whom Gentiles Ammon ca.n and Lybian Jove, 
Hid Amaltbea, and her florid son 
Young Bacchus, from his stel)dame Ilhea's eye; 
Nor where .Abassin kings theIr issue guard, 
Mount Amara, though this by some supposed 
True Paradise under· the Ethiop lille 
By Nilus' head, enclosed with shining rock, . 
A whole day:s jour.ney high, 

Or in the Trimeter Iambics of Tragedy, 
Behold 

Where on tne .iEgeau shore a city stands, 
Built nobly; pure the ail', and light the soil; 
Athens, the eye of Greece, mother of arts 
And eloquenc'e; nati\'e to famous wits 
Or hospitable; in her sweet recess, 
City or suburban, studious walks and shades. 
See there the oli\'e grove of Academe, 
Plato's r.ctirement, where the Attic bird 

,. 

Trills her thick·warbled notes the summel' long; 
Thore fio~very hill Hymettus, witb the sound 
Of bees' industrious murmur, oft invites 
To studious musing;. there llissus 1'01113 

His whispering stream: within the walls then view 
The schools of ancient sages; his, who bred· 
Great A~exander to subdue the wodd, 
Lyceum there, and painted Ston next, 

1111~ Oclober, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

GnEEK._Examiner, Charles Mac Douall, .A.M. 

I.-I. Translate HEROD, I. 24, 
1'oiiTov : 01' 'Ap.tOl'a ).hollO"I, TOV 1I'"0>.:\civ Toii x~vav olaTpifjovfa r.af.li ITlpHIVOPf;! , ~1rl9VJ.njO"lU r.).wO"ai l, 'jTaA(l1V 

J !",. r:ai. ~1r:f/l.lljl'·, iPl'all"&p.fvolI 31 'X.piJ~·flTo1 j.ltrw..u, 6~/" I)tI(l' u1I"iaw , )(op,vOov Ibr lr:t 0"6al. oppiil10al pi'll vvv h: 
o lapavT

M
o-s::, . 1I"IO"Twovrll: aA oiJoap.oioi ~a>..t..ov 1) KOPI'II8iolat ~la9,~aa0"9aL 1T).oiov t: vopwv Koplv6iwv. To il, ol lv TI/I 

.0".,).a,),l: 1':h/301lt.. lUUV, 'l"dv 'Apiwo1 ~I:{3aMvTar, {X ll11 rJ. XP1}P.o1Tu. Ti;'11 at O"lIViVTa 'rOUTO, }..ifTO"HI8at, xpf,lp.aTa ~iv 
a,: ,,"po~4vTa, ~VXI}V OJ 1I"apuITu\l;uvov. OU.l:WV OI11rlif}uv UliTilv ";oiJTOIal' 11),),11: I:t).diHV TOli, 1'/"c(J6J1:iae .) abTiw ola· 

.~P!lO"O~f h"lt, 401,". tho T(lll' ik lv YII TI"~P ' 11 ~r:1'/"IJO~" I r; TlIV O&Ao1OaI1V Tljv Tll x,aTlW d1T~L\f}9IVTa ot: TOV 'A p(ova k 
• ,ropLl/v 1I;Opo~PJo"lI:09a, , hntlii) a¢t oilTw oO";!Ot, 1rEpiiOf.nv a"'T ~v lv '1"9 fTl:w.y 1I"uO"v O"nfvra lv r aiat lOw"A.ioLat fhiaal' 
. adaoroOf V:T(ou:(To ol4tlVT{)V r:I1Tfpy&.,.aaOal. Iral Toiot I.,.E}..9fiv rap ,ioavl}v, fi fLi>"AOtEV ur:ouafaf}ru f"oii apiof"ov &,,9pw· 

l; ')TWit dolloii. aVtlXWf'1laal ."" Tij, 7I'pVI''11I/r; ir f' ! a;'vvl.a. riw af, iVOUVf"1l r( 'lI"aaav T~V OIC(U I/ V r:al la{36vTa TljV r:16«-
PI/V, .O'ra~ra Iv r oial iOW}..'OIO"t , 01(( @>"6f'" 1'61-'011 r oy ,j~Otov' Tf>"WTW'IITO, o~ .. oii ~Jp.ov, pio/at I'Ll' .It. f"11" 6&"A.oO"octV 

~~ ''''~ro'l!~ loOt;' ~,lX('l auv Bi qlrlVp 1;a~. Iral ~OV, ~i:v a1l"01'/""A.i~!v !.r; K~lp ,v~o~' TiI~ ~i: uf~tpiva ).!YOVO"I. i!'l!" 0-"'a/3fwra i(tvEi~al 
. 111"1 Talvapov. · ~1I"~aVTa Ol ailru v XWpUIV lC KoplVf}ov ITVV TV aUVil, lraL a ll"U'0I'IVIIV o'll"f}YHa8nt ,"a'll T() yfyovOe • 
. ~tpl(lv6pl!?' Of \111"0 a1l"1"rl l1!." 'Apiol,a . ~lll til ¢v}..aJ:V tXt/v, OVJOl'lj PErllvra, avalrWC u."X~'v TWV 1rop9I'i fAlv' we· oi 
· \f'~a. 'lI"tqJflva,' a~Tqll.c, a:.}..96ivTa, f"TOpito9(u Ii' Tt "A.1you" 'Iupl' Aplovor;. ;II/Iivwv o~ h:dvwv .wl: (Ttl n aWG 1Ttp! 
• IT'i)dIf~' lraL JAw (3 1I"P~fTO"ovTa. 'Xi1l"1IU:v.l v T dpaVTI, ir."lfJavijvai (;'11 TO" 'Apiol·a, wa1Tlp {xwJ! l(t""'JoI/O"t· Kai TOV~, 
1. 1.t:1,'XaywTac, oha: {XII" ·rn fA(YX0f'i:vovcap .. ho6al. . ., 
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2; ":ri~e o~t the whole .pa~e in the Attic di:llect and the style of Xenophon i-not 
only ehmmatlllg every lome word and form, but likewise altering any case, tense, or mode, 
where another seems more consonant with Attic idiom, and varying even the structure of 
clauses, BO ~ to express cause, condition, desjgn, consequence, and other relations, in the 
way you think best i-never, however, taking such a liberty capriciously;-a.nd vindicating 
your course, if requisite, in brief notes, which you may subjoin. 

3: (a) Sta.te ~he chief characteristics of the Of'atio obliqua, or reportcclnarrative in Greek, 
Dotm~ Its ~omcldences with- and variations from-the Latin idiom,-and specifying any oon
Btruc~lons In the ?-bove passage which are exceptional 01' ra.re in either language. (b) Trans-: 
late, III good Latm, from lt1("U~qfJivTa al TOV 'Aplo"a to ~I: Ti,,; :rP{,PV71f: ~c pErrq " veu, 

4, (a) Define, n.nd explain clearly, such tranaitions, affecting the state of infinitives and 
participles, a.s are exemplified in oflf'uu80.c fl l", fua8Wi1Ui100.1 Oi)-TOVf; plY cl1rmr).,i£I v, TOV O£ U£v£7-

CUI,-i1u"ivTU ropro )"iU(fEufJal, 'ltpO~iVTa /11", 'ltapcuuoflu'(lV oi,-ond in other instances through
out, (~) Mention wherein., if at all, the Herodotean usage of aorist and imperfect t ensc
forms drffel's from the Homeric on tho ono hand, and the Attic on the other. 

5, Parse fully r vxp, ).,['ltOIEV, citru:fITRoI, aEierol, pllj..a l (distinguish from this p7lj..o.l), UEvEi/Cai. 

l u ropft:erfJal, f1rl~o."iivm, f.vovvra, a1fn).,710Lvra. dr.O~&."To., /lETl£"TeJ., fapl"WI/, b.TAa'Ytv'Q!:" I).,~yxo .. 
pl"OVf;, gi.~ng tbe IJrincipal tensc·fonns of each verb which are actuall.y iu use. . 

6. Denve oMnjloi(TI, 7r()pfJ/lio.!:,. lawh{oltn, 7f"pupvr", opfhov, clJIa,,'w,; showing the formation of 
each word to be supported by analogy, and adducing cognates of each, with their IDeanings~ 

IT.-I. Translate TaUOYD. I, 122, 
' ").'o;rap,X0Vln Of lI:ai o.A;\tU uool 7ro}..;pov 17p1v, { vppuxwv "1'1 &"II"oO"ralT'~', pQ.}..,O"ro. 1I'apaip'O", ojjaa TW" "II""(.Io!:'oclw" 

aI, IlTxuovac, 11:0.1 i ::'I"T E'Xla}lu, TV xwp\" .ina Tl UOU 0011: all Tl" v;;." 1I"pofcio,. i;,:ufTa ")'dfl r.o}..ffO' h .. j pf}To1, 
xwp~i, ahu, ,U G. 9' aLoToii rd "/I'o}..)..a tlXVUTtU "ll'pcl!: T3 "lrapaTvyxa~·llv. 1v ,f. b piv tbopyjJT"~' o.VTtp rpO(;O}LI}..-fJaar; 
{j l padJTfp0!:' 3 cl! 6pY I 0"6~ir; "ll'Epl al>"Tav oV ... lXua,,"w "ll'Taiu. hfJvpwpff/a IU /CaL un, tl pi" I1U"-v ,ipwv (,':&CTTO,,, 
7rp3, h.VTl1l'aA tlV" "ll'lpi ")'1;" opwv Cla¢Opal, oierriw dv ,jv' vii" Ii! '1r pfJr; (uP'1r«vtaC H 7;piie 'A9rrvatol 1I.:avol raL lI:aTd: 
'll'cI).IV i T, 8I1vaTc':.ITlpO~· w~'Tf, ti fU) rai d9pool Kui /l;aT(i ;0"'1 /Ca l i,..ai1TOV ai1TV pl9- rvwpl1 a}lvllovp,€(Jo. a'loTovc, DiXit r' 
oVTa" ~piic ,;""6",,,c XHpWaOVTtll. lI:al TI)V ~eri1av. d lI:al ollvnv rltl aa:oiiaal , ~CTTW ou ... a"l\Ao "TI IjItpOUtfOV ,) avrUfpvc 
OOlJhEi(111' a J,;(l ; A01'I1 h/6olClt19ijvai aierxpiw "T11 nMOr.OVV~tfIP .cal 1ro:\~CC TOaa{;OE P1TO pia, I.:OKCUraO,.,.. lv r; ,i 
o,/Calw, ilO'WIPEV ,~v -:ruerxu" Ii 010. OU.\lall nVEXlu9al 1:0.1 "TIo/V 1raTlpWV xftpov, Oal)l(er60.1 oi TIIV 'EAAttbtt l')}..tIl9lpWdo.,,· 
lip-',", Dl ovO' liP'v ao rOI, /3ffja lovlHII o.'loTO, TVI'(lV)lov a~ tWplV i"),I:o.8!errttIlIU r.O~CII, TOil' A' ill {'Iff fU>vapxovr;: d(IOlllu" 
l:o.TMlIllli. /C .. U olil: {l1jHV A7rw, Ta6. Tp'WV TWV}llyICTTwV £Vpf/opw" d17"1/UtlX"Ta l, d(vvlerl", '1 flo.Xo./C~a, J} dp,A!l aC. 
ou ")'ap 6" 7rl¢WyOTl' TaVTa l7!"1 :'"1/11 1rAIlITTOIJ, JJt !3}.Q1¥aaav tcaTa.f;poll1/aIV II:tXWp"I:arl, .q it: rov "lI' OA}..OV" IT;aX>'nJ/" 
TO iVCl);TIOV elvopo. d;pot1VJI" ll'TIII"0I'(ltfTo.l. . 

2. (a) Poiut out-and illustrate-any syntactical peculia.rities in the foregoing passage;' 
- (b) mention any others familiar to Thucydidcs, though not exemplified above ;-(c) char
acterize bis style, wbether in the nalTative itself, or in the speeches attributed tCl ambassa
dors and other historical personages. 

3. Accentuate from (V ~ J) almiC." to }lfn.JIIO}lQ(fTal, 

III-I. Tran.sla~ these extracts from PLA.TO, CnITo, cc, 14, 105, 

O'lo"),ap «v r.OTI "TW" aAAlIIV '.A8lJvniltlll a1raV"TWV aU~¢lpOV~WC /, lI avry C"Tti 7rUA!'~ 17rEiH,PEI" d ~-fJ erol olo.;(povr~ 
'ip!I11:', li:o.l o~r' lr. i 8twpio.v "li'W"II'OTI il: TIl, "ll'o}..£we 1(;;:\6£c, an 1'.) u1f"a~ li, Jail}l611. ourE ci:\XoerE OOOC1J.1-0"., d 
,..-fJ 71"0' ITrpatweropuJOl" ourE a>.>'1J1l (l roJ'lpio.v i1l"ol~lTw "ll'W7!"OTf. iJ,7I"IP 01 &MOl a.1I8pw7ro" oM! £~16IJpja tfl w..>'lJe 
1'!'OXlWC oM' ,,"AWII vop.wv r>..af3Ev ({Dival, «.\"Ii liP"" aOI lI:a"oi "P'" lI:a1 " tiplrlpa 11'0)..1,' ollTw tf;otlpa .qpa,vpou, 
1:«1 w",u"6yu, .ca6' T]pOC -:ro)" Tfula6al Ttl "T( &'.\>'0. I:ai r.ai6a, Iv Cl Ury 1"ll'1:107al<l, I:', apfaltOt;er", tfO' riT" 7rOAr",,' ;r' 
roi"v" I" avr~ tp liik'P .t,j" lI"O~ t/llJyii!:' r'JI~I'f1(1"ea~ , tl l{3oiJ)'ov, "ai, or.tp V I I> (il:oiJlT17C :-1je' "ll'6,\flll, ~-:rIX!,p{i" r6"T' 
l kovu"l')' -::-olijero.'. qill1t "T6n {'i" .fl:o.}">'W7r;~OV wr; oll,.. u"),al't1li:TwV. ~l oiol nOv&vlH a~, dU' tipoii, W, ;~rler8a, 7rpd tiTc 
¢vriil: 8,i"arIW' viiv oi our l"l'VOV, rOt', AOYOV, allTXvvu. ovr( r)}1wlI ,.wv v6~wv ~"rph£i.. i"ll"lxn pwv JIl!¢(J(ipa., 
-r.p&rTII' rE l1."II'lP (l" ooii>'o, ~av),dTa tO' "Il',ua(u(v, ci1rob.opda,,~cv Ir.lXupwv -;Tapa ni, ~v,.6~.ca, tEfl:alTa, 01!0Xoriar;, 
,..aO' ll., ';J.l-tV .;""iOov 1I'o).,nvur6at ..... I:a l oeroc7I"lp f1:~OOVTo.l rwv airr~v 1I'0AfC .. ". vr.oj3.\i,yOll Tai er~ ci,o.~Oopf.o. 
T]")'OUp.1.VOI ~WV veiJ''''''' /Ca l {3,{3au;'r;"c role: o,.c0.I1Ta7, n;" io!iQv, w~rl ~oltiv :"p9"" TI}"O;,."v ~toll:6.lI"aL · &,Tlc rap " 6,,,wlI 
blaI/l9of/.lu, lerT!. er~oopa 1T01/ oOtflll' (iv ."iw" ")'f leal dvo~,;,w" dvIJpw7rwlI 8Ia99~pai', llrltu. '7I"Ot.pov ouv "'Illtn "l'a, Tl 

IvvOflolll""ac 1I'0),"c I:ttl "I'~V dvcpwv TOV, I:OITP'W"TaTOIJe: j ra i "Toii:-o "O'OUtIT~ dpu a.z;u)v ITO. tijv laTa' ; i) -r.Al1l1taerfc, 
rou"TOU; f1:aJ dva'O"XIIVT~afU; Ota>'E")";p'llo,_rtva, .\6")'ovr; • .;, :!i:wJ,;po.~t'; -i/ OU''Ii'lJ) lv6ri~f, w, ,) aflETI) 1'«1 ,i c'lI:aloeruv" 
"...\dOTOV !i(,ov 1""oi, tivepw1TOIj; raj rd vop'J'a 1:41 Ol vvpo, ; 1:0.1 OUI: "fu uuXJtpov it" ;avii a9m r o r oii I: ....... pa"Tov' 
wpii.")'pa ; oi(erOld yr Xpi/. 'AU' JI: }1iv r ot/'l"WV rw" rOr.",,, d1Tapfic, lito, ti! d, eET"To.Aio;v .... apd TOt" tl"ov, roOt 
!: pCrw"o,. 

2, Notice briefly the allusions implied in btl $£wplo.v, iJ.c fUI tie' ' IuB}.Iov. - Ei fll} 7rOV tfTf' o.TEv

tfOp (t'or:,-l~ijv ITOI I/Ivyij, TI}.Ir,i1(&i1Bac. 

3. (a) Distinguish It aio, T!8v6 " u( IT~ from ' E: GtOI S",/rrr:Hv i1t and d oLm ~av£i" 0"£. (b) G:ive 
the aorist aud future infinitives connected with atapttlTl:n", and also those connected with 
ap~v. (c) Give the compound of the srune "Verb with a different preposition, used in Ecclesi
astical Greek in place of eVII8iIT8o.l1 and the noun for or covenant OJ corresponding to either 
verb. .' 

4. (a) Explain, and duly restrict, the usage of lb iJ~ above exemplified; and also tha.t of 
iJ~ trl, }.If) s....-w" OVX li1rw" (b) Adduce from Tbucydides combinatiollg parallel to &1I'0011fl[o." 
br()l~aw. (c) Explain the' construction of hall,,,, after f) .. n~£l',-of 'lrOA'T£[,li10at, as distinguished 
from 1rOh'''VlTli16o.l, after W,uOAVyne: and EvviBolJ,-of T<l. T£ u.~>"n 1:0.1 i,1rodllTw,-of .pvYii, npiji1rt".Oo.t, 
- of 'W" "oP.WI' fV"Tpi"ll'u. (d) Supply f·he subject of aO"lH' au:UtfUI. (e) What idiom in Pl~to 
and other Attic writers, is exemplified by t}lC sudden introduction of ,iva, Myo", after 010.

Al"l0PEYoc1 (I) What do you remark upon such combinations as cpa"f7lTBo.t ll.v, tpa. ~'ou}l£"o" !1v) 
tpQ.vEi"Tat & v ~ l 

IV,-I. Re·translate in the style of Thucydides :_ff The Athenians alone, in whatever 
plans they form, possess in tho samo degree as they hope, on account of their making ex
peditioualy their attempt on whatever they decide upon. And in all these struggles are 
they engaged. ,mid. toils and perils, th:oug~ their whole lire: and very little do they enjoy 
their aotua.! possesslo"ns, because of th oU" bemg always employed III acqUlrmg, and of thelt 
reckoning as a. festival nothing else than the performance of duties, und inactive qlriet UB .• 
caJamity.n:ot less ilian laboriouB occupation." . . . . . 
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2. Re-trauslate in the style of Pb.to :-" You, 0 Athenians! I honour and 10\'0; but still 
1 will obey tlle Deity ratber t han you. 11 nd, so 10l1g as 1 breathe and be able, I ~ill ' not 
desist from seeking wisdom, alld exborting you, :'l.11d expressing my sentiments to whomsoever 
of you I may at any time meet, sn.ying,. as I h,ave been wont to do, • Most worthy Sir ! ' 
being a citizen of .Athens, t he sUlte most mHucutI:ll and l'enowned for skill and ability; are 
you not, ashamed of being ~u'e~ul about weal.th-~ow you shall have it most a.buu.d~ntJ a.nd . 
distinctlOll, and honour, while In respect to llltelligence, and truth, and your spm t-how 
it shall be in t he best frame, you are not careful nor concerned? And, if any of you 
dispute, and allege thn.t he lS careful, I will not forthwith dismiss him nor depart, but I will 
question, sift, and test him.' )J 

12tlt October, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

GBRlluN.-Examine1·, Dr . .Abeltshauser. 

I. 
I. Wha.t are the principal dia.lects into which the ancient Janguage of the Germans was 

divided ? 
%~ Which was the predominaut dialect in the !Jth century (reign of Charlemagne) ? In 

tbe 12th (under t he Hohenstaufcn)-? Since the 16th? Sta.te in each case the causes which 
led to the prevalence of the dialect. . 

3, With which dialect has the Anglo-Saxon most affilllty ? 
4. Wha.t models did t he Gerllla.n authors imita.te in the first half of the 18th century ?_ 

In the second half of the same century? 
5. What was the inHuence of Lessing? 
6. What innovations did Klopstock introduce ? 
7. Upon what dramatic model did Schillor form his style? 
8. What diffel'ences aro there between bis earlier and his la.ter dramas ? 

n._ILLUSTRATIONS 'OF GRAlIMAR-RuLES AND IDIOMS. 

1 . Where I remained lately with my narratioll, I no longer know; this I know, that it 
. was two o'clock in the morning .when I got to bed, nnd that, if I could ha.ve talked with 
you, instead of writing to you, I would perhaps have kept you up until morning. 

G OETHE, Werther's L eiden. 

III. 
D d ne eb(e Jj"inl1:td"\I,lbe ill 
~Rt1 ~id"}t bCG ~lIg""'-~I((c mJcim !clJm 
lUom i!:idjlr, jr'):l~ '3(iICf( idje GlefdJ6pf-

. !l)ir ~~I1I1At fe lll~ ff~tl fnubiS fid} ~um .l!id,lte. 
Unb tt lUll ~ fi~m, jU(,rrnb in bu madjt, 
!:JUt (Illig ijbt~tnt.:.....ifJI1 crquidt nid"}t ntt~t 
~t:t !ll'Illtim It'anne!! @eim, btt !3(umcu C5djmcr3, 
~ie rolf,en ijirnrn T\lI111 er nidjl md}t fd}l1u~n
(Sht{!rll i~ nid)M_ bl'd) 1c1lm miD uia}t rfi)en, 
!D1l.t1 i~ cht lIu\lh1rf,-n'Rl'UIII ref,t 3"1jt mid} 
Go l,lnlttlentb IlU? 3d} ~QD ' Awei frifd)t lltullcu, 
Uub (111111 bent u(i!1'om mllter ftint!! !lekn, 
midJl durn €o}iU11I1et \1"11 'oem \metr beG .l!id)td, 
!O\l " 9(1111)\)01(, Jjltnbtnb, mir (lid llU'3e brillS!. 

SCHILLER, Wilh.un T ell. 
12tT, OcvJk/', 1852, Do'clock, a.m. 

F nENoB.-Examine,· Dr. Abeltiltauser. 
1. 

1. What are the original sources of the l!"l'ench language? 
!t Mention the reln:tive influence of the Latin and CeJt,ic languages on it. 
3. Is there a.ny Celtic element in tl1C Latin language itself? 
4. Mention some of the l·ules by which the French derived their language from the Latin_ 
5. From what case al'e nouns derived? . 

11.-V OLT~-\.m B. 
1. What are the different kinds of litera.tul'e which he cultiva.ted? 
2. Name his principal works. 
3. Mention the date of his birth; of his death; and the chief events of his life. 
4. Woat injurious effects did his writings produce ? 
5. W .... any good accomplished by them? 
6. Wha.t were his "Viows respecting Shakspcare? 
7. "Wha.t are the three unities of thi3 }i'rench drama? 
8. Give 'a short critique of his J.:Ienriade. 

III.-GRAMMAR. 
following sentellces, exemplifying idioms, rnles, and forms or Translate into French the 

words! . 
I. The Capets reigned when the other sovereigns of Europe were .till SUbjects. 
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2. 1'he merits of Louis XVI. did not redeem the faults which his ancestors had left to 
him te expia.te. 

S. Except a. score of m eD who shall survive and who were destined ' to 110ld tho torch 
across the dim deserts on which we arc entering---except those fow mell. a generation which 
bore within it abounding wit, acquired knowledge, germs of success of all kinds, has stifled 
authority and experience, birth and genius, in disquietude as unproductive as its pride is 
barren. 

4. Can a. political state subsist, in which individuals have incomes of mi1lions ,vhile other 
individuals are dying of hunger, when religion is no longer there with its hopes beyond 
this world to explain the sacrifice? 

. CRATEAUBIU.A.ND.-Mem. d' OIGtre-Tombe. 

IV. 
Il voyait, par nne soiree d'hiyer, s'iUuminer spontanement ]a fat;:ade de son ancien. hotel 

de In rue dp. VerneniJ. Lc bruit de mille voitures retentissait n. son Ol'eille; R. la clarte des 
torches, eUes entl'aient dans M cour circulaire, et chn.cune d' elles jetait tour u. tour sur les 
marches de son perigtyle couvert de tapis at decorc de tentures,les Me,.veilleuses en renom, 
empaquet6es daus d 'epaisses fourrurors, !;OUS Iesquclles frissonait la soia; cles I nc1'O'IJables, 
a u feutre pointu, n Is. ha.ute cravate, aux. jarrets enrubanes; des arti~tes celebres, au cun nu, 
aux cheveux courts, au costume semi.grec, scroi-fmnc;ais; des gencraux, ampanacld!s et 
ceintul'es aux trois coulent'S; des savants, et des hommes de lettres, avec ou sans collets verts. 

PIOCIOLA. 

EXAMmATIONS FOR THE DEGREE OF M.D. 
21st September, 185.3, 0 o'cloik a.m. 

SURGERy.- E xamincr, John Hamilton, F. R.C.S. 
1. Name the differeut dislocations of the hip-joint from violence. 
2. Give the distinguishing symptoms of each disloc:l.tioll . 
3. The pa.thological appearances of a. receut dislocation of the hea.d of the femur on the 

dorsum of the ilium? Those of a.n old unreduced di~l ocation of tho sa.me kind? 
4. Under what other circumstances is the head of t he femur found displaced from tlie 

aceta.bulum; and what are the injuries of the hip-joint that might be confounded with 
dislocation. and their marks of distinction? 

5. The best means of reducing each of the different disl ocations of the hip-joint. The 
period nt which Sir Astley Cooper considcrs that at tempts at reduction should not be 
attempted. 

1. ' Vhat diseases or a.ccidents call for the operation of tracheotomy? 
2. Describe the instruments requifiite fa!' the operation of tracheotomy; the operation 

itself; the possible accidents; the nccelSSary prccautions; 3n(1 tIle n.ftcr-treatment. 
3. In case of no small foreign body, as a bean or cherry stoue, becoming lodged ill the a.ir 

passages, where would you expect to find it, and what rescru:ches would you make to 
ascertain its exact position? 

4. After the trachea is opened, if the foreign body does not come through the wound 
a.t once, wlmt have beon the most succcs8ful menDS for its removal; and iu case of failure, 
what consequences would you apprehend? 

21st September, 18S2,from. 2 to 50'clock,p.m.. 

TUEORY and PRACTICE of MEDICINE.-Examinet·J Dr. L ees. 

1. Enumerate the symptoms and physic.ul:ligns of Acute Pneumonia in its several stages. 
State the treatment a.pplicable to thcse stages, and also the post.mortem a.ppearances 
peculia.r to each. 

2. Describe the symptoms of Acute Dysentery, the appeara.nce of the evacuations, the 
patholoO'y, and your t reatment of the disease. 

3. Wilat are the dift'erent fOJ'ms of Scarlatina met with in prn.ctic3? Describe the 
symptoms a.nd t.reatment adapted to each. 

4. What are the symptoms a.nd physical signs usually met with in Cirrhosis of the Liver? 
Describe the appearance of the unne, a.nd the pathological changes in the structure of the 
Liver in tbis disease. 

22nd Septembtr, 1852, 9 o'clrJck, a.m. 

l\UTERIA MEDICA and PHARiuAoY.-E.Taminer, Dr. Flemiflg. 

1. Describe genera.lly the physiological action and therapeutical applications of nar
cotics. and enumerate the officinal drugs of this class. 

2. Give an account of the physiological effects io.duced by the continued e.xhibition of 
iocline. and the iodide of potassium. 

3. Colchicum j name 0 the plant, and natural ardor to which it belongs ; parts employed 
in medicine, and proper time of gathering them; its action and uses, with its prepara.tions 
~n the Dublin Pharmacopreia, and their doses? 

4. Describe the action, llroba.ble mode of operation, and uses of cod liver oil. 
5. What is cumulative action? Give an example, und state the rule for the adminis.

tration of cumulative medicines. 
F 
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:. 6. Explain wha~ is meant by .~e. use of tart~~ emetic as a. contra.-stimulallt, a.nd state 
your opinion of thIs mode of exhlbltlllg the medlClIle. . . 
, 7. Give t he La.tin names of the drugs marked 1 to 10, and the pbySlologtcal class to 
which each belongs. . ' . . . ' 

8. Describe the process of perco~atlonJ as n.pph~d to the pr~pa;ratlOn. of alcoholIc tmctures, 
'and compare its advantages and dIsadvantages W1~h those of maC,eration. . .. 

9. Describe and explain the vrocess of the Dublm rharmacopalla for prepanng tho Iodide 
· of pota.ssiUDl. 

PRESCRIPTIONS. 

(The names of the drugs are to be 'written i,l Latin, without abbreviation. Tlw directiom 
must befall and precise, and are to be written in English.) 

· 10. Write three prescdptions :_One for iron,. as .n. pure ~oni?; a 8ec~nd f?r gallic acid, 
in hrematuria; and a. third for mercury and sqwll, III combmation, as diuretiCS, 

22nd Septtmber, 1852, 2 o'clocl:, p.m. 

MEDICAL JCR.ISPR.UDENcE.-E.xamine1', Dr. Flem,illg. 
1. State shortly the characterlati~ fe~tnr~s of n;ani n., m~)lloroania, ?ementia, and idi.ocy, 
2. Mention the circumstances w]\Ich Justify us In ol'dermg a hmntlc to be confined m a.n 

asylum; also, the circumstances which justify us In recommending an insane person to be 
deprived of hi" civil rights by inte~di~ti0!l' . .. . , 

3. Meution the chief points of dlStmctlOll between n. wound m{ltcted dUl'lng hfe and one 
made after death. 

4. Describe the various modes by which hanging may provc fatal, and state briefly the 
pos~lDortem appearances of the banged. . . " 

6. Explain the distinction of local and remote actIOn of pOisons, and gIve tl1ree examples 
of such a.s destroy life. by their lOMl effects, and the same number of examples of such as 
are fatal by their remote effects. 

6. De"scribe the chemica.l evidence of poisoning lly corrosive sublimate. 
r. Describe the symptoms, post-mortem a.ppearances, and treatment of poisoning by 

oxalic acid. 
8. Distinguish the coma. of narcotic poisoning from thc insensibility of extreme vital 

depression 0 1' exha.llst.ion. . ' .. 
9. Mention some of the articles of aroma.l food which have been found occasIOnally to g'lV9 

rise to poisonous effects, and describe generally the chu.racter of the symptoDls produced·. 

23'rd September, 1852,from 9 to 12 o'clock, a.m. 

MIDWIPERY.-Examiner, Thomas M'Keever, M .D. 
1. State the peculiarities as to form, structure, a.nd dimensions, that characterize ~e 

adult female pelvis. 
, . 2. Give the measurements of the female peh;s anteriorly, posteriorly, laterally, and frQ,m 
the tuberosity of one ischium to the other, with such deductIOns as should be made for the 
soft tissues lining the pelvic ca.vity . 
. 3. Has climate a.ny influence on the configuration of the female pelvis amongst the sevcr:al 

varieties of the human race ? 
4. In what respect does the pelvis of the human subject differ from that of lower animals? 
5. Describe the direction of the scyera.l a.xes of pelvis. I s a.xis of brim liable to vary with 

change of position of trunk? Suppose II straight line drawn through t~e body, on what 
bone would it fall? State the advantages as regards parturition, attendant on the existing 
arrangement, and why unnecessary in lower animals. " 

6. Jl:numerate the inconveniences attendant on too great capa.city of pel via. . 
7. Detail t.he pdncipal muscles that traverse the pelvic ca.vity, together with their uses 

and attachments. Describe particularly the course of the levator ani. 
B. Sketch t he course of' the peritoneal membralle, as it is reflected m'er the several organs 

that occupy the pehic cavity. 
' 9. 'What may be the length and direction of tlH~ female urethra? What appearance 

does the lU.'iernal orifice usuaJly present? How is the course of the W'ethra. modified by 
retroversiOl~ or prolapsus of the uterus ? 

10. Enumerate the several deformities, together with their causes, to which the female 
pelvis is subject. Which of th~se the most frequent? 

11. Explain the best mode of detecting such deformities. State the objections to the 
use of pelvimeters . . 

· 12. Althollgh the pelvis may possess ita normal characters externally,Jietail the· se-veral 
morbid productions that may occasion diminntion of its internal capacity. , 

13. Does distortion of the spinal column, with dimiuished 8~a.ture, necessarily imply defor-
mity of tM pelvic cavity? . 

14. S~te m the first place the smallest dimensions 'through which a living infant at the 
f~ term of utero gestation can pass; second, the smallest dimensions through which a 
livmg fcetus at the seventh month can be transmit~d; and lastly, the smalle~,..t space through 
which the f~tal head, reduced to the utmost extent by mutilation, will admit of extraction. 

16. ~num'erate the most important measurements of the fretal head, and explain in what 
lIianner these me~utetne'nts correspond with the several dimensions and inclined planes \Of 
the pelvic cavity. . . ' 
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16. To what cx~nt. does the male foot.1l head differ fr?ll that of the f.mal.? Explain 
the mfiuollce of this difference on tbe process of partuntion and the production of disease. 

17. D escribe the various positiotlB iu which the footal h ead may present at the commence: 
ment of la.bour, and which position you deem the most fa.vourable. . 

18. Expl~in the nature and cause of, the tumors tllat form on the scalp of fcetus ; what 
do you consIder the best mode of treatmg such tumors? How are t hey to be distinguished 
from hernia cerebri and other morbid affections ? ~ 

23rd September, 18.52, fI"OTl~ 2 to [; o'ckck, p.m. 

DISEASES OF WO~(EN .AND CHILDRRN._Examiner, T homas J.ll'Keever, M.D. 

A"lady in the prime of health and vigour. the mother of several Jiving children, was 
seized with the usual symptoms of ll~hour about 10 o'clock, A./U. The pains continued to 
increase in duration a.nd severity for several hours, when t he waters were discharged, and 
the head was fouud to present. After the rupture of the membranes the pains ill a. great 
measure declined, but wit hout being accompanied by any unpleasant or untoward occurronc~. 

With t he view, however, of e"'Pcditilig matters, the fcmale attendant pressed on the region 
of the uterus, employing, at the t;ame time, violent frictions over the entire abdomen. ,.After 
a short continuance of these measures, the head, which had made considerable progress 
through the pel vis. receded so ns to be neoo:ly alt ogether beyon d the reach of t.he finger. There 
wns cOllsidern.ble discharge of blood; she became low, fa.int, with a feeling of extreme prostra
tion-pulse feeble and fl uttering-countenance sunk and pa1Iid ; and she was attacked with 
violent vomiting. The aotion of the 11tel"US totally ceased, and the abdominal tumor rose up 
so higp towards the scrobiculus as to occasion most embarrassing and distressing dyspn·rea.. 
After the administration of wine, brandy, and other restorative measures, an anodyne draug~ 
was dir{'<cted, and she was left in charge of an intelligent and experienced practitioner. On 
visiting this lady the following morning, her attendants had the gratification to find that she 
had enjoyed several hours' refreshing sleep ; her countenance had assumed its natural 
tranquil expression; the pulso 'became regula.r and steady ; all hremorrhage had ceased, a.pA 
she was able to take some slight nutriment. Uterine action s:eeedily returned with increased 
efficacy and vigour; and in about two hours a living male chIld was expelled-the pla.cen. 
coming away about the ordinary period. This patient had a perfectly good recovery, and 
was out dl1.ving in a fortnight. 

Offer such practical comments on the preceding statement as may occur to you. With 
what accident occurring during parturition was the case most likely to be confounded? 1 
" 2. At what period after parturition is pblegmasia dolcns most apt to take place? De
scribe tho symptoms by which it is usually ushered in; which extremity most liable to be 
affected. Can any satisfactory reason be assigned why one limb in preference to the other 
should be the seat of the disease ·? Does it iovarinbly commence in one particular situation,¥ 
,Give the ,pathology, morbid appearances on dissectioll, together with the most approved plan 
of treatment, t 

3. A lady a.bout six weeks pregnant is attac,ked with profuse hromorrhage, accompanied 
with slight uterine pains, On examination you find a small ovum high up in the WOlDD, 
and, in additioll, a. small fleshy pendulous polypus, about two inches in length, attached 
to the inner lip of the as u teri. H ow would you treat the case? , 
, 4. Describe the ordinary symptoms of infantile remittent fever; the progress of the 
disease, together with its appropria.te treatment. How would you distinguish the cephalic 
symptoms that are apt to occur at the close of the disease, from a. primru:y affection of 
t,he brain? \ 

5. Detail the appearances usually presented by the cow-pock vesicle on the eighth day. 
Row would you distinguish it from a spurious vesicle, such as is obscl"Ved in children wh'o 
have been previously vaccinated, or ha.ve had small-pox? At what period after insertion 
of the vaccine fluid are changes first visible? On what da.y does areola present itself ? Is 
latter appearance essential for the security of the patient? Describe the mark left after 
detachment of crust. St.1te yow' opinion as to the efficacy of cow..,potk. Would any benefit 
arise from l'eturnillg to the primitive source of infection? have any inconveniences resulted 
from this proceedilJg? Is revaccination advi.sa.ble; and under w,ha.t circumstances? 

6. Compare the progress of gestation in a marsupial animal with that observed to occur 
,in a placental mammifer. 

24tl~ Stpumluf"J 1852, {) o'clock, a,l1~. 

NATURAL PHlLOSOPHy.-E.xaminer, J oltn Stevelly, LL.D. · 

State distinctly t.lle essential oharacteristics of a motion of trauslation, and of a motiO'n 
of rotation. . 

If llr number of forces b e in equilibria, prove that you may increase all or diminish all tn 
.any given ratio without disturbing the equilibrium. , 

"Exphin the contimled burning of a candle or lamp" and the office the wick perforlI!s 
during the process. . ~ 

Prove that if the centre of gravity of a. b ody be placed at a. 'highest or' lowest point of 
the path to which it is confined tbere will b. equilibrium. Distinguish the kinds. 

Stat. the three circumstances on which the stability of a heavy' hody, placed on a sup-
porting base, depends. ' 

,When h .... 'body" placed 'oli a supporting base a tendency to fall by its own weiglit? 
. F 2 
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When a loa.d is borne upon a. pole by two men, what proportion of the whole load does 
each sustain? 

Explain the quadrantal balance, the principle of its graduation, and its peculiar adv::mtag& 
in taking 'Weights. 

In what case does the funicula:r machine. or rope, become, to the extent of its strength, 
irresistible in overcoming opposition? " . 

Ex.plain how the sinews and muscles of an ammal constitute a most powerful mechamcal 
combination. 

By what fa.cts is it shown that gravity acts as forcibly on bodies in motion as at rest, 
moving fast or moving slow? 

Explain why a body weighs less when immersed in a heavy fluid than when it is not so 
placed? . . .. " 

Explain the melhod of taking the specIfic graVIty of BUlds by the speCific gravlly bottle. 
Why ca.nnot codfish, when drawn up from great depths, descend again in their own. 

"elemollt when thoy happen to fall olfthe book? 
When is an eye, in opticallangnage, said t~ be good? And what are the optical causes 

of the two defects the eye is found to be subject to? . 
Explain how COl\\'ex: or concave glasses aid eyes which have the one or the other of 

these defects ? 
24lk Se-pumber, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

CIIElUSTRy.-Examintr, J ame8 .i1piohn, M .D. 

1. What is the exact composition. of acetate of zinc, and what is the method of preparing 
it given in the Dublin Pharmacaprela ? 

2. How is the acidnm acctiClun glacin,le of the Dublin Pharmacopceia made? 
3. H ow would you distinguish a. solution of tannic from one of gallic n.cid? 
4. What are the active constituents of aqua lauro·cerasi, an{} what change does it 

undergo, if not p rotected from contact with t l1e atmosphere ? 
5. Describe the processes for preparing liquor ammonia and a.cidum muriaticuUl purum; 

and explain why, in the ca.se of the former, the ~ubo which delivers the gas is made to pass 
.to th~ bottom, and in the latter, only to dip a lit.tle beneath tho surface of the distilled 
wa.ter. 

6. In preparing the :l.cidum nitricum purum, the a.mount of the product and its strength 
a.re .both a. little less than theory would indicate. What is the reason of this difference? 

7. W'hat is the process of ,the Pharmacopceia. for making muriate of quina., and why is it 
preferred ta the more direct method of saturating the acid with the base? 

8. What is tho process for the magnesiro carbonns; why is it necessary to boil, and what 
·,is the exact composition of the product? 

9. What is the function of the sesquicarbonate of ammonia, in the process for prepa.ring 
the po tassre carbonas purum ? 

10. Expla.in t he theory of tho means adopted in the Pharmacopooiafor depriving chloride 
of zinc of iron. 

] 1. How is the hydrargyri ammonio-chloridum made, and wha.t, according to Sir Robert 
Kane, is its rational formula. 

] 2. Explnin the formula. of the Pharmacopreia for calomel, and in particular point out the 
' mea.ns employed for frceing it from mercury and 'corrosive snblimate. 

13. 'Vhy is it improper to use, as was once directed, a solution of sal·ammoniac to wash 
corrosive sublimate out of calomel ? 

. 14. Point out t he p3.rticu lars iu which the process of the Dublin Pharmacopceia. for 
, iodide of potassium differs from the London and Edinburgh formulro; and then explain the 
details lllld theory of the method of obtaining 'the same salt by the action of a. solution of 
ca.ustic potash upon iodine. 

15. "Write the rational formula. for alcohol, and enumerate the several varicties of it 
. mentioned ill the Pharmacopceia. 

Write the formula for hea.vy oil of wine, and state the preparations in which it occurs. 
Write the {armuJre for sulpho-vinic acid and ether, and give the theory of the production 

, of the ,lu.tter at pI·escnt generally taught. 
16. Give a. definition of s})ccific heat, and explain the erroneous views touching the res· 

piratory process, to prop up which . physiologists at Olle time conceived it necessary to 
show, that the specific heat of arterial exceoded that of venous blood. 

17. 'What are the common modes of precipitating albumen from a solution; and if heat 
.,be resorted to, to wha.t preliminary t.reatment should the solution be subjected? 

18. When the tp.st employed far albumen is a galvanic current, at which pole does the 
_col\,n-ulation take place, and wht~t is the probable immediate caUlie of it? 

19. What do cbomists mean by the terms el ectro-negative, and electro~positive? 
20. Describe the methods of applying fric tional electricity, as a curative agent, in the 

following forms :_ ' 
l. .The electric balh. 
2 . . The .aura.. 
3. The spark. 
4. The shock. 

And ·when a ,j.r .is used, slate the means which should be employed for regulating itlJ 
chargo. . " ' . ' .' 
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26th Septemb~r. 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

BOTANY.-Examiner. George J. Allman, M.D. 

1. What are R eceptacles of Sec"etion f and gh'c a.n exa.mple of their occurrence. 
2. Describe the Grgans known 1"y the name of StO'Y11ata. 
3. What are the forces which determine the A8cent of tlte Sap! 
4. Define the t erm Rhizoma, and give an examplo. 
S. What is definite and what indefinite l1ifiorescence!' 
6. Give the leading characters of the natural Ql'der R ubiacere; what are its suborders? 

and mention some of the principal medical and economic pInouts belonging to it. 
t. Give the le.1.ding characters of the na.tural order Papaveracere. 
Refer to their respective natural orders the specimens on the table marked_ 
8. A. 
9. B. 

25t1~ SryUmber, 1852, 2 o'cloCk, p.m. 

GERMA."I.-Examiner, Doctor Abeltshauser. 

"@utm Xo.\l, mie 9t~t''''? '' l-ief cine [,in: !\Il,1T)[l!dl1nnle @;timmt. (jilt rrup\\l\l\1'omr, till IDlana in (ltI~ilnbi9tr 
.Rtd'ollng. (\ber \Jon 'lim grautn Jtamafd}m bil;\: AUt (lrimm €5d,irmfavve befhlllbl, luat butdj Mn X/jotloeg ringttfthn unb 
~atlt rid! bent Xif~ gmd~etl, o~ne \lon bm mtbcnbm anj,ilt':liidj Dentedt au ltmbcn. "(ji,.em 6d}mil,1, ft c~ t man <Sit 
audj ttnma[ lUicbct '?" [agte 'ott art, maUtt rt~t jteun'o!iif} unb li c~ fli t btU (3""tmil'odell 'otttd} 'om Jtnedjt 'oad mt~e, mat'S 
ilf} 1m ,ree(!ee "btfallb, T)cr6t i~o(m . 

IMMBRYJ.NN's Mitnchhausen. 
D fd)iintt Xag. It'mlt enbHif} 'Ot t e:ofbat 
3\1'11 ~dltlt l)tilnftf)rt, ill bit smcnfd)l id;lfeit, 
Sum fro/jtn Sug bit S"l~nm fi di mlf,1(ten, 
Unb ~timllkhtt3 fdjillot 'lin folnne ffriebtIl4matfd}· 
!ll3enn aUt .Quit fief) unb -\)dme fd;lmu((tn 
!mi! grimm IDt,].~m, belli tr~ttn ffiolUb btr S'dbct ! 
lIl tt el.\'olt X!,on gtl)m auf, \lon feib~, 
midj! bit s;j3etlltbt bt\llldjt iit Iltr/jr ~II fpn ngrll ; 
mon IDlmidien fillh bit ®tUft ring!;\: etfUllt, 
mon fri t'oHdJtlI, bit in 'oie eti jte Ill·tipm,-
J;! eH flinst !.Ion a([en X~urmtlt bol.4 @dlinl, 
::Old Mut'gm Xagre frl)~e !t\cjvtt fd)(l1gtnb. 
!J[IIe: ~jjrfmt mt'o aut! IEtabrtn I\)immdllb ~tomt 
(jilt iaudjjtlt'o mou, mit (iif!U1b tmfiget 
Bubdng{ic/jhit bei1 -\)tmd ffort~ug ~ill'oe\·nb. 

SCHILLER'S Wallenstein. 

The dogs in the meantime, which had made a dreadful baying at the commencement of 
the disturbance, seemed now to recognise the voice of him who stood without; for totally 
changing their mauner, they scratched and whined at the door, as if interceding for bis 
admission. The hermit speedily unbolted his portal, and admitted Lawley, ,with his two 
companions. "Why, hermit," was the yeoman's first question, as soon as he beheld the 
knighti" "what boon companion hast thou here?" 

SCOTT'S I vanhoe. 

26tlt &pltmber, 1852, 2 o'ckclc, p.m. 

ITALIA.,,~.-E.xaminer, D octur Abeluhauaer. 

L'Italia e la terra della musica. e della luce. Trasportiamoei sulle sponde dell' Adriatico 
quando il Sale apparisce Bull' orizzonto; scendiamo in riva del Tirreno allor che tramonta : 
e vediamo se vi ha cielo, cbe diffuso di serenita rida d'nn azzurro piu puro. Sa.liamo in 
vetta dell' Apennino edell' AJpe: e tr:J. il fragore degli Aquiloni, che van eontrastando co' 
cerri. udinmo il rimbalzare d~l1e ondo, che si precipitano negli n.bissi: aggiriamoci su' colli 
ridenti di Posilipo e di Carregi, 3.1 tepente spiral' degli Zeffiri, e a1 mormorar soave dei 
ruscclli. che ne fecondano le ialde ; e neghiamo ebe la natura sparso abbia in questa felice 
contrada quell~ varieta. d' accordi e di suoni, ahe fu il principio dell' Armoni:l.. 

B..oslNl_La Monaca di Monza. 

Cerere, poi ehe della madre Idea. 
Tornando in fretta alIa solinga vallo, 
La. dove calca.la moutagna Etnea 
AI fulminato Encelado Ie spalla, 
La nglia non trove) dove l' avea. 
Lasciata, fuor d' ogni segnato calie. 
Fatto ch' ebbe alie guancie, 801 petto, ai crim, 
E agli ccchi danno, alfin Bvelse due pini; 
E nel foco Ii acceS9 di V ulcano, 
E die lor non poter esser mai spenti; 
E portandosi questi uno per rnnno 
Su'l carro che tiravan due Serpenti, 
Cerce) Ie selve, i campi, il monte, il piano, 
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La valli, i fiunU. gli stagni, i torrenti, 
La. 'ferra., e' il mare; e poi che tutto il mondo 
Cerco di sapra, ·ando al 'l'artareo fondo. 

ARlOSTo- (fiolando Furio80. 

I found such a pr cttycpiliaph in t.he Certosa. cemetery , or rather two: one was
H Martini Luigi 

lmplora pace;" 
the othcr-

" Lucl'ezia. Picini 
Implora. eterna quiete," 

That was all; but it appears to me tha.t these two and three words comprise and compress 
all tha.t can be said au tho subject-and t.hon, in I ta.lian, they are absofute music. . They 
contain doubt, hope, and humility; nothing can be morc pathetic than the " implora," and 
the modesty of the request i-they have had e nough of life-they wa.nt nothing but rest
they imploro it, and OJ eterna quiete." It is like a Greek inBcl'iption in some good old 
heathen" City of the Dead." 

BYRON'S L etters. 
25th September, 1852, 2 o'clock, p .1n. 

FRENcB.-E:caminer, Dr. Abeltshauser. 

n n'est point de touriste en Italic qui n'ait regard6 avec plaisir les panemes d'eau de 
Venise coura.nt au pas gYIDDastique, d'un air preste at affaire, sur les dalles de la place 
Saint Marc. Quoiqu' elies parlent un dialecte peu durerent du venitien , all voit bien, a. 
leur costume ~ittoresque. a. leur petite ta.ille, a leurs traits delica.ts, qu' eHes ne sont point 
de In. race a.ntique des Venetes. On les appelle Bigolante ou P agote. La premier de c~s 
deux noms t ieDt a leur metier, ]e second au pays d' ou elies viennent. Pa.go est IDle He 
fraide et sterile de l ' Adriatique. situce Ie long des cutes escarpces de In Croatie. Dans 
tautes les grandes villes, certaines industries sont excnccs par des ctrangel"s a qui ]30 force 
de l'usage donne une sorte de privil~ge. , 

P. DE HUSSET. 

Dans ]e commencement du meCle, l'or avait joui constamment en Europe d'une faveur 
marquee par rapport a l'argent, La valeur commerciale de co metal demcurait en moyenne 
supcrieure d' environ I pour 100 a sa. valeur legale. Vor D C circulait plus qu' en Angleterre 
a. 1'6tat de monnaie; dans toutcs les contrees qui ont un double etrilon monetail'e, 10. moonrue 
d'or, a. :peine frappee, redevenait marcbaildisG at tendait a. sortiJ.: de ]a circulation . Des 
tre.sors mattendUB se rC'I'claieut 8<'\ns que l'exp]oitation de ces gisements auriferes parvint a. 
r~tablir l'cquilibre ontro les valeura metalliques et a aaturor Ie mnrche. La civilisation, en 
se deve)oppant dans les temps historiques, ne faisai t que cOllYel'ti l' cn realites les legendes 
des temps fa.buleux. L'or en raison de l'importance et de la constance d'e sa valeUr, 
se'mblait devoir etre a perpetuite Ie symbole et l'agent principal de la richesse, 

. LEON FAUCHER, 

: I ~m fond of aPlusem~nt. in whatever company it is to be found j an,d wit, though 
dressed in rags, is ever pleasing to me. I went some days ago to take a ,walk in, 
St. James's-park, o.~out the hour ill which company lea.ve it to go to ditmer. There were' 
but few in the walks; and those who stayed, seemed, by their looks, rather more willing to 
forget that they had an appetite, th~n to gain one, I sat down on one of the benches, at 
the other end of which ,was sea.ted a man in very shabby clothes. 

GOLtlSMll'H'S Essays, 

27tA September, 1852,9 o'clock, a.m. 

ANATOMy.-Examin€1·, Dr. Carlik. 

" I., Describe minu,tcly the articulations of the bones of the fm'e-arm with each o.ther, and 
with the bones of the' carpus, and the motions which those articulations permit. .state the 
names, positions, and l'elations to neighbouring parts of the a.rteries a.nd nerves passing 
from the fore-ar~ to the hand, au the ,anterior aspect of the limb, behind a line draw~ 
ac~oss the antenox: sul'face of the wrist, from the outer part of tho head of the metacarpal · 
bone of the thumb to the upper and inner pa.rt of the os pisiforme. 

2, Enumerate the muscles attached to the Velvis, and the vessels and nerves which pass 
through the apertures and notches of that part of the skeleton. ' 

3, Describe the situation and stru'?tUl'e of the pylorus, and the , form, connexions, and 
structure of the small intestine in the adult and in the fmtus, Notice the differences to 
be o~served in the various parts 0'£ tbe small intestine; enumerate the glands which it 
contams, and tho situa.tions in which-they are found j say to wha.t :vascular tt'unks its blood. 
ve~el8 are conjoine~, an~ w~ence, it~ 'nerves are supplied; 'and des~ibe it.a mode of term~
natIon at ~e large mtestine_ pescrlbe also the valves -of the rectutr;l, and compare thelr 
structure w~th that of the valvUlar apparatus found in the other pal;f,J3 of the alimentary canal. 
. 4. Descnbe the course, and r~lations "to neighbouring parts. of the' brachial artery, from 
Its c~mmencement to its termination. , · Mention any important irJ;egularities which are 
occaslOnally found in this vessel j "at;td, supposing the artery to be ' ob~iterated immediately 
above the bend of Ihe elbo"' . .... y oy .w\l~~ vesselB'wm the blo~d, be ¢rried to Ibefore-arm. 

~ ' ,:" . " J" ' ,'. ' ~ ,-' ' • !, ' .,' 
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'"5. Supposing" tlie aorta to be t ied betweon'the inferior mesemt'eric and middle sacral 
arteries, by wha.t anastomoses will the circulation bo maintained in the lower parts of the 
body? 

6. Enumera.te the muscles, t endons, and fascire which arc found in a: dissection of the 
.palm of the hand, describing their situations, and the in8ertions of muscles and tendODS. 
Name those muscles in the palm to which there are not any a.nalogous in the 801e of the 
foot, and those in' the sale to which there a.re not any analogous in the p~m. &.y to what 
parts of the hand the rn.dia.1 a.nd ulnar arteries, and the radial, median, and ulnar nerves 
are r espectively distributed. 

27t!~ &ptember, 1852, 2 o'clod.:, p.m. 

PHYSIOLOGY AND CO?![PAR~TIVE ANATOMy.-E a::a1piner, D1·. Carlile. 

]. Describe the ferms of the respiratory organs in mammalia, birds, reptiles, and fishes, 
noticing the peculiarities in ea.ch class. Explain the means by which the blood is brought 
into rebtion with the air, for the purposes ofbreat.bing, and the changes produced in the 
.air by the !espil'ation of animals and of pla.nts. Mention any experiments which show the 
effect produced on the passage of the blood through the ca,pillarics of the iunO's and through 
those of tho system by the suspo~sion of respiration, and state what is the c~ndition of the 
respiratory function in hybernation. 

~. Co~pare the fo rm, and the a.rrangement of the parts, of the kidney in the cetacea, rumi
na.nts, and carru\'ora" and describe the minute structure of tho organ in man . Explain the 
manner in which the secretion of urine i:s :lCcoroplisbcd. and state the composition of this fluid 
in the healthy human subject. .Sa.y .in what respect the urine chiefly differs froID the other 
excrementitious products of the body, a.nd what effects are produced on the system by a. 
partial or total suspension of the secretion. . 

3. Contrast the appearance of the interior of the heart in Mammalia. and in birds, and 
d~c~'ib~ tIle structure, position, and uses of the va.lves of that organ in man. Explain the 
na.ture and causes of the arterial pulse, and say whether it be synchronous, or otherwise, 
in all pa.l'~ of the body, giving your reasons for your opinion. Describe the fNquericyof 
t~e lJUlse, in health, at different periods of life, and explain why blood, which generally 
£lows from an artery in j ets, is usually poured from a vein in a. uniform stream, 

4. Describe the compositio!t ot' the blood, and the changes which are effected in the cbyle 
from its entrance imo the lacteals until it passes from the thol"acic duct into the 'Veins. State, 
generally, the peculia.rities, in the size and form of the red corpuscles, found amongst the 
verLebrata., and your opinion of the use of the red corpuscles. 

5. What are the chief distinctive characters of mucous a.nd serous membranes, 08 to ·situa
tion, structure, function, and alterations induced by disease? Do you know any examples 
amongst the vCI,tebrata of serous and mucous membranes, or serous membrane and skin, 
forming continuous surfaces? Enumerate those surfaces of the human body on whioh 
ciliated epithelium has been observed, and stnte your opinion as to the uses of ciliary motion. 

6. Detail any espcrjments, and any facts in comparative anatomy, with which you are 
. acquainted, leading to the determination of the 'organs and nerves of taste. 

HONOR EXAMINATION IN MEDICINE. 

2nd October, 1852, 9 0' cloc}.;, a. m. 

CHSlUSTRY.-Examiner, James .APJohn, M.D. 

1. Express, in symbols, the theory of the conversion of tannic into gallic acid, and mention 
the proof we have that the oxygen absorbed by the former froUl the atmosphero does not 
form water with any of its hydrogen . 

. :2. W'-hy is ·the muriate of morphia, from which, according to the Dublin Pharmacopmia, 
morphia is got by precipitation, not retained as the pharmaceutic salt? 

3. In making the potassro bicarbonas, Mmetime' after the iutroduc'Lion of the carbonic 
acid, a. floceule ~lt deposit is generally formed. 'What is its nature and origin? 

4. Explain, in symbols, the composit.ion of LabarrRcque's disinfecting solution, and the 
manuel' of prepa.ring it. 

5. In tho formulm for the ferrllm tal'tarizatum and ferri ammonia.-citras, the heat is 
directed not to be carriecl beyond 1500 , Whnt would tbe consequence be of neglecting 
this direction? 

6. Give, in symbols, the results of the action of the acid on the spirit in the formula for 
the spiritus mthereus nitrosUB, and the purpose answered by the ammonia used in the 
process. ' . 

7. Express. by symbols, the chemical natnre of the "arsenici et hydrllrgyri hydriodatis 
liqiJor," the solid ingredients used in its preparation being

Arsenic, . 
Mercury, 
Iodine, 

and the atomic weights of those elements being
Arsenic, 
Mercury, 
Iodine, 

6 grains, 
16 n 

50'5 " 

75 
100 
127 
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8. If 175 grains of hydrocyanic a.cid, when supersaturated with potash, is capable of dis. 
solving 3]: 25 grains of nitrate of silver, what is the per centage of absolute acid which it 
includes ? 

9. Sulphuric acid of a. certain strength converts hydrocyanic acid into formiate of the 
oxide of ammonium; and this BMt is converted by a stronger acid, with the aid of heat, 
into carbonic oxide and water. Explain, in symbols, such results. 

10. How much bichromate of potash ~n~ oil of vit~'io~ are ~ndicated by tll~ory as necessary 
to convert one ounce m.e~ure of fusel ~i1 1.nto yalofmUlc 3.e1(l; and what l~ ~he weight. in 
the monohydrated condition of the valenalllc aCld produced, and the compoSItion and weight 
of the saline residuum of the process? 

N.H.-The specific gravity offusel oil is 'SlO, and the atomic weights to be used are-
0, 8 
& 1 
C, 6 
S, 16 
Cr, 26·7 

11 . Sesquica.rbonate of ammonia, and the bicarbonate, into which the formcr is converted 
by exposure to the atmosphere, upon analysis, yielcl very ncarly the sa.me per contage of 
ca.rbonic acid. How does it follow from this tha.t the conversion is the result, not of the 
escape of ammonia alone, but of nmmollia and carbonic noi(t? 

12. The fixed vegetable acids, when exposed to a graduated heat, generally yield volatile 
acids, baving a different composition . What are the otner products, oue or both of which 
nre always formed in such ex periments? . 

1a. Assuming that when nitric acid nets upon a. protosalt of iron, the gas which escapes 
is exclusively nitric oxide, calculate in ounces and drachma, by measure, the quantity of the 
acidum nitricum purum of the Phal"macopooia. which would be necessary to peroxidize the 
iron of 1,000 grams of green vitrio1. 

14. The salts formed by the a.lkaloids with the hydracids and oxacids are strikingly similar 
to the corresponding a.mmoniacal salts. In what does this similarity consist? 

15. In graminivorous animals the volume of tho cal'bonie acid of expired a.ir is equal to 
(or nea.rly so), and in carnivorous animals is generally less than that of the oxygen which 
disa.ppears. How is this accounted for by Liebig? 

l b. Describe the mode of appJying Pettcnkofer's test for bile. 
17. What are the physical characters of diabetic woine, nnd wha.t the chemical mea.ns by 

which sugar may be detected in it, and its amount determined? 
18. What are the substances found within the animal body in which sulphur (not 

oxidized) occurs as an element? What is the test of its presence proposed by Liebig, and 
how, in burning such substances, with a view to their ultimate analysis, would yon prevent 
sulphurous acid f~oUl passing with the carbonic acid into the potash tube. 

19. How would you conduct the analysis of blood, so as to determine the amount of its 
.£.brin, its albumen, and its globules? 

20. Wha.t, according to Strecker, are the conjugated acids which, in union with soda, 
constitute tbe great bulk of the bile of the mammaJi. ? 

4tl1. Octabtr, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.-Examine,·, John Stevelly, LL.D. 
1. A perfectly hard body whose mass is a, impinges on another at rest, whose mass is 

n a, with the velocity v, what is the common velocity of both after impact? 
2. If the centres of gravity of the several parts of' which a. mass or system is composed 

be known, the centre of gra.vity of the whole can be found. Show the method, and explain 
clearly its principle. 

3. Explain the experimental metIlDd of nnding the centre of gravity of a; body, and the 
mechanical principle on which it depends. and the practical difficulty which meets us in 
applying it. 

4. 'Yhen ma.ny forces equilibrate on thc some lever. how do you :find the pressure wbich 
the fulcrum or centre sustains? 

5. Explain Captain Kater's method of determining the length of the pendulum which 
oscillates in a second in London. 

6. How is it proved, that when a heavy body moves down an inclined plane, every part 
of which is similarly rough, it moves under the inftuence of a uniformly accelerating force? 

7. Explain fully how you would tnke the specific gravity of a body which was so light 
·'that it would not sink in water. 

~. What fact, now well known, l ed to the opinion long entertained, that fluids ha.ve no 
'welght, or do not gravitate in proprio loco! Give the correct explanation of this fact, and 
the true practical inference to be deduced from it. 

9. On a day that the mercurial barometer stands at 29'438 inches, what would be the 
height of a. water barometer? tho specific gravity of mercury being 13'6 to water 1-

10. Dry atmospheric air at 32" Fahrenheit, and 30 inches barometric pressure, is 773'28 
times lighter than the same bulk of distilled wa1er. Calculate the weight of a cubic·foot 
of snch air a.t that temperature and pressure. 

11. Explain why a. balloon is in danger of bursting as it ascends in the atmosphere, unless 
part of the gas be permitted·.to esca1'o. 
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12. Explain w~a.t performs tho same office when you are wor1.:ing an air pump, as the 
pressure of the air ou the slll'facc of the wntor in the well performs during the action of 
the commoll pump i and explain what Jimits the exteut to which exh:l.Ustion can be c3.I'l'ied 
in the air pump. 

13. Explain tllO principle, and describe the usc of Wolbston 's reflecting gonioruelet', 
14. Explain the optic.ll principles on which tllO variety of ('01 our of natural bodies depends. 

4tl, Octwfr, 1852, ~ o'clx k, p.m. 

SUllGERY.-Examillcr. John HamiltQn, F.R.C.S. 

1. In what cases hal's you bloody urine? 
2. Relate the rational symptoms of s tOllO in tho bladder, the diseases that simulate it, 

and describe the op~ration of'sounding. 
3. ' Vhat are the variou8 calculi that arc found in the kidneys and bladder, 81! to cllemical 

composition, colour, form , surface, consistcncy, and rclittivo frequency? 
4. In determining the question of opcrl.ltion, what circ.umsta.ncos "\\'ould lead you to prefer 

lithotrity to lithotomy, and whOlt to rej ect lithotrity? 
5. Give tho la.teral operation of lithotomy in detail, beginning with the preparation of the 

patient, the instruments, &c., then tho di ffe rent stoeps of the operation, the parts to be cut 
throu:th, the dangers, the difficulties, and tho occ:\sional after bad consequences, both 
immediate and remote. 

5t/,Octoot!'l', 18J2, D (I'clnc7~, (t,m. 

BOTA~Y.-Exalnifle)· , Geol'!J(J J, Allman, J.l:I.D. 

1. Describe the condition of the corolla. in A c:un·il!.£m., Delphilliwn, a.nd Helleborus, respecM 
tively. . 

2, What is the true structme of the flowel' in E ttphorbia? and wh!l.t error did Linnreus 
commit in his view of the flowers of this genus? 

3. Define the term anatropoulJ llS a.pplied to tho ol.mle, a.nd illustra.to your definition by 
a diagra.m . 

4. Doscribe the va.rious stages ill tho dovelopment of Pollen. 
6. What is the condition of the placentation in E!ttom1ts? 
6. Give nn example of no D ichlwll!Jd!!ol.l .. 3 order containing apetalous genera, and name 

some of the genera so circumstanced. 

5th O.:t....,u~r, 18J:1, 2 o'clock, 11.m. 

1tfATERlA. MEDICA, PHAU1B.ClY, A~D Mr:mCAL JUIlISPRUDEXCE.-Exa1l1inel' , D,·. F{~millg. 

1. Chloroform; describe its m.odicinnl effects hy inll3.b.tioll, distinguishing the moderate 
and full degrees of operation; describe rusc its npplicat.iolls in surgery, medicine, and midM 
wifery; turd specify ill each case t he d('grec of operation required. 

2. Mention the clmnnels by which the following dl"u.~ nre eliminnt,ed, and the changes, 
if any, which they undergo in passing through the body:-nit.rate of !Jotasstl., tartrate of 
potassa, aceta.te of soda, iodine. iodide of potas:sium, oil of tu rpentine, BU phUJ', benzoic acid, 
a.cetate of Jeael, assafcetida., ;:md camphor. 

S. Describe a nd eX})lain the 1)1'OC08S of the Dublin Phnnnacopooiu. for prepm'ins the 
hydrated peroxide of it·oll. 

4. Tannic and gallic acids arc both astringents. :Mention the circuITlstnnccs of their 
action and uses ill which they diOcr. 

5. What arc the characteristics of mOl'pllia, eodcia, and narcotill, when tested. by :-their 
solubility in water, alcohol, ether, and clltll"it ic nlkaJics; nitric a.cic1; l)encits of iron j iodic 
acid; perchloride of gold; their fta\'our and phytdologicnl action. 

6. Gi\'o the botmical rcre-ranees of the true and false Augustul'll. Larks ; and mention the 
characters by which they may be dilStinguisl:e(l. 

7. Describe the SpuptOlll.~ a.nd treatment of 1l0isoning by the fn.lse bark. 
S. Describe the chemical evidenco of poisonillti by stl')"clmia. 

. 9. ' Vhat circulUstances would induco you to cOllclude that insanity is feigned ? 
10. In a case of poison.ing. where wo have reason to sus.pr-ct tha.t somo mctaJlic jrritant 

has been taken, but nrc uncertain whicb, ",hut antidote wonlu you e·xhibiL ? ant! why? 
Explain its opel':1.tion. 

6th Odobtr, 1852, !) o'clrxl.·, a.tn . 

MODERN LANGUAGEs.-Examine,· D,·. Abeltslwuser. 

1. 

INFLUENCE DU SYSTJnllr. ~ERVEUX GANGLlONARE sur.. L'ACTION DE L'SSTOMAC, 

H La digestion se compose de la reunion d'nne foulo d'actions d'orgn.ncs di[crens, qui 
toutes concourent a. un but uniquc . Les a.ctcs pril1cipallX so pn.sscot dans l'estoraac, c'est lui 
qui opere presque seul In. digestion j il cn cst Ie ]lremicl" ct Ie principnl agent; tous les 
auttes ne sont que secondaires ct rolatifs. C'cst n.ussi pal.' lui que nous allons commencer 
l'etude de l'inftuence ncrveuse sw' l'a.pp:u-eil digcstif j noua la. poutsuivl"ons cnsuite plus 
facilement dans lea inteslius. 

"L'a.na"lyae de l'action nervause sur l'estomac meritc·une attention pa.rticuliete, u. causo 
G 
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de l'importance de l'organe et parce quO elle u'avait pas encore etc bien approciee. On a 
fait beaucoup d'oxperiences. ct auc?ne u 'a.vait, a~teint, Ie v~r.itable but •. p~rcequ· on a~tait 
rechercld~ l'iufitlcnce ner veusc en general, sans dlstmguer co ql.l1 appartenalt a c1mque ~ysteme 
ne rvenx et sans avail' ~('i'ard aux difTerclls aetes dont l' estomac etait charge. De m~llle qu' 
aux po~mons. deux £ml'tes do ,nerfs se r,endcnt en grand llomb~e d l'esto~ac: co sont 10 
pneumo-gastrique, nerf do 1a VIO de relatlOn, at Ie plexus coronauc ~.~?maclllquc. provenan~ 
du gra.nd plexus 801a.ire."-J . L. BRAOHE'l', 8y8temIJ Ne1'veux, chap. lil. 

Il. 
"You may trace the influence of the seasona,.not only ~n the prevalen~e of particular 

dis'eases in certain portions of tho year, but also m the character of other dl~orders tbat are 
liable t.o occur in all periods of the )' en.r alike: in tho character, for example, of fevers. In 
the majority of cases of continued fever y~u ,",ill find that.the pectoral symptoms are m~st 
troublesome in the sprin O', and the abdolllmal symptoms m the autumn. 'WATSON, Prm. 
and Prac. of Medicine, Lect. vii. 

6lh Oclooer, 1852, 3 o'clocJ.-., p.m. 

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF MEDlCINE.-Exami11er, Doctor Lees. 

1. Deseri ll& the symptoms and physical signs caused by aneurism of tlle abdominal Mrta. 
2. What diseases mlly it be confounded with, and how would you distinA'uish them ? 
3. State the rule with regard to the presence or absence of bruit de soufflet 1n aneurisms 

of tho thoracic and abd ominal aort..'\ respectively. 
4. Whether is an aneurism of the thoracic or abdominal aorta most likely to become 

diffused, and st.ate tho reasons .? 
6. What is Doctor Corrigan's t est for aneurism of the aorta? 
6. In what stage is it chiefly a.pplicablo? 
7. Enumerate the different pathological conditions which may cause hromorrhage from 

the stomach. 
8. State the physical and microscopical characters of the nrine in diabetes mellitus. 
9. Wha.t is your opinion as to the seat of the disease in diabetes? 
] O. Js it a functional or organic affection? 
11. Describe the mode of trentment, both medicinal and dietetic, you would l·ceommend. 
12. What disease genera.lly occurs ill cOllncxion wit.h it? 

7th Ocl-obtr, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.n~. 

ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY, AND COMPARATIVE ANATOllY .- Examiner, Dr. Carlile. 
1. Describe the origin, course, conllexions, distriLution, a.nd function of the hypoglossal 

nerve. 
2. Wha.t a.re the names, situations, and uses of the small bones of the ea.r, and their 

muscles; and what. changes in the number and other circumstances of the bones nre to be 
observed in proccedin,J; from man towards the lower vertebrata? Describe the sources 
and the distribution of the bra.nches of nerves found in the tympanum, and say in what 
manner the different apel'tures of that cavity are occupied. 

3. What is the anatomical composition of those parts of tho nervous system called gangliaj 
a.nd what are their fUllctions as conlrasted with t.hose of nerves, commonly so c..11led ? Enu
mera.te some of the principal ganglia, say where they a.re situated, and what is their proper 
function. 

4. Descrihe the formation of the circle of Willis, and enumerate the bra.nches a.rising 
from it. Describe also tho format ion and situa.tion of the <I rete mirabile j" say what 
purpose it serves, und in what animnls it is found. 

:> . Point out the principal differences in form, a.rrangement, relati.ve size, nnd presence 
or absence of parts, to be ouserved in comparing the brain of man with those of the other 
vertebrata.. 

6. E:<plain the callse of single vision with both eyes, and mention any experiments, and 
:my facts in ·compn.ra.tive anatomy, which elucidate this subject. 

7. AI·e you a.ware of aUJ provision in the eye for preventing or correcting the spherical 
or the chromatic aherl·a.tiou, and of the means which have been provided for accommodating 
the eye to near and distant vision? 

7th OcttJkr, 1852, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

MIDWIFERy.-Examinor, Dr. M'Keever. 

1. State the avera.ge proportion of twin to single births, as observed in different countries. 
2. Prior to parturition, arc there any evidences that indicate the presence of twins; 

would such an inquiry, however emccessful, be ~rodtlctive of practical benefit? 
. 3 .. Is there any peculiarity in the character 01 the Inboul' pains, as well as t he condition 
of the passages, that would lead to the suspicion of twin births? 

4. How do twin children usually present? What form of presenta.tion do you consider 
most favourable for the mother, as well as her offspring? 

~. Do twin births expose t he parent to greater risk of hremorrhage, as well as the other 
casualties attenda.nt on parturition? What is the proportion of deaths in twin cases, 
compared with single children? 

6. How are placentre usua.lly circumstanced? Is placenta. of first born ever expelled 
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before birth of second infant? To what embarrassment as regards the practitioner might 
such an occurrence lead? 

7. Why advua.ble t6 place some m.ark on first bol'll infant ? 
8. Detail the general mode of managing t wjn births. Is it advisable to nlpture mem

branes of second child, and why? What risk attendant on leaving the case to the unaided 
efforts of nature? Suppose uterine n.etion totally suspended, how many hours would you 
feel disposed to wait? Are we possessed of any mealls callable of restoring uterine action ? 
. 9. State the objections to practitioner quitting the house bE'ofore the birth of second 
mfant. How long would you consider it necessary to remain with patient after delivery, 
and , .... hat inquiries would you cQIl8icler it advisable to make before taking leave? 

10. Enumerate the arguments for and against the employment of An[f'..sthotic agents in 
the practice of Midwifery. ·What influence are they found to possess on the action of the 
uterus as well as on the reflex action of t bo abdominal muscles? ..d.l'e they possessed of 
any noxious influence on the circulating system of fcetus? 

11 . Arc tho effects of chloroform cumulative; or do they subside speedily after adminis
tration? 

1~. What prelimina.ry inquiries would you consjder it necessary to make prior to the 
administration of chloroform? 

13. Detail the unfavouraLle consequences · stated to result from its free, indiscriminate 
use. On what organ docs it prin cipally exert its poisonous influel1ce? 

14. If administered in too large quantity, what remedial measures would you consider it 
necessary to adopt? 

15. Do you consider that the pains of parturition are, to a certaiu extent, salutary, inas
much as they indicate n. hcaUhy condition of the ncn'ous system, o.lld are thus calculated 
to promote the firm, rigid contraction of the womb; or, do you conceive tha.t a total 
immunity from suffering insures a more speedy and perfect recovery? 

16. Is chloroform objectionable on moral groUllds? 
17, State mode of administering- this agent-its dose-physical and cllemical properties 

- process for preparing. Wi th what substance is it most likely to be a.dultel'o.ted? 
18. What are its effects as a local agent? 
19. D etn.il the reasons for and against the use of the speculum in diseases of the uterus. 

Is i t admissible before the period of puberty? In what form of malignant affection would 
you consider it decidedly injurioLU\? State the position in which you would place patient 
so as to render its employment as little objectionable as possihle. 

20. Describe the female genera.tive organs in the ordinary domestic fowl; enumerate the 
additions made to tho ovulum during its passa.ge through the oviduct ; at what part is cal
cification completed? What name has the lining membrane of tIle egg received ? Of how 
many layers does i t consist? How is the chalaza formed; a.nd what are its uses? 

21. Briefly detail the anatomical structure of tIle female gCIlC1·ative apparatus in the 
monotremata; together with the mode of early nutrition, so fa.r as bas beeu ascertained by 
recent inquiries. 

22. What are the principal intrauterine diseases to which human fcetus is liable? 
23. Describe the appearances usually presented by infa.nts a.ffected with syphilis. How 

soou after birth would you expect t hose appearances to present themselves? What is the 
usual form of eruption? Give mode of treatment. 

24. What is the objection to the engagement of a hireling nurse in the case of infants 
a.ffected with ~yphilis ? If employed, wlmt precautions would you deem necessary? . 

25. Can syphilis be commu~icated through the breast.-mi1k of a hired liUl·se to a. healthy 
infant, although no abmsion whatever exists on surface of nipI>le? 
. 26. Although both parents are, to all a.ppearance, free from disease. can tho child, not

withstanding, be affected with syphilis? 
27. Can a healthy mother give birth to a. syphilitic infant, the male parent being alone 

affected? 
28. When a female continues to give birth to a succession of diseased children, what do 

you consider the best mode of trea.tment ? 

EXAMlliATION FOR THE DIPLOMA IN AGlUCULTURE. 
21st S epkmber, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

SCIENCE OF AGRleDLTURE._E.:tatniner, P1'ofessOT Skilling. 
1. What nation and people of antiquity excelled in the knowledge and practice of agri

culture? Adduce instances of t heir skill and correctness in the science and practical 
operati011s; and compare them with Europe at the present day. 

2. Explain the most important and excellent parts of tlle system of Belgian agriculture, 
and point out that which might be advantageously adopted in difi'erent parts of the United 
Kingdom at l,resent. 

3. State the usual classification and number of different soils in the United Kingdom, and 
the crops suitable for each. 

4. W hat is the usual per centage of the different earths tha.t will give a name and 
character to a soil; and what earths are most abundant in soils in different parts of lreland? 

5. How may all the various soils be permanently improved, mechanically andchemicaUy; 
and how deteriomted ? 

6. Wha.t are the regular processes through which all dead and decaying organic sub
stances, vegeta;ble and a.nimal/ pass, a.nd w ha.t are the results? Nxplain the whole. 

G:l 
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1. How is the constant a.nd regular consumption and waste of manures, organic and 
inorganic. supplied by nature? 

8. What o.ro the hest theories of n. succession and of a. rot.1tion of crops ? 
9. Wh3.t are the essontial differences between tho food of lliauts and the food of animals? 

21 st Scpknlbcr, 1852,2 o'clock, p.m. 

P nACTICE OF AORICU LTOR£.-Eotali1.ine)', Professor S!.:-illi·ug. 

1. F rom wlmt different sources ought tIle materials of it. good manure lleno to be collected ' 
h ow mixed and mnnagcd ; a.nd how applied to tho land, in order to aft'ord t he greatest 
amoullt of food to the crops '! 

2. 'Vhat are the next uost fertilizers, ::md what, arc tl1cir essentia.l principJes? 
3. 'What .u:o the hest crops to cultivat.e as food for the variolls tiu'm animals? lst, for 

horses; 2nd, for C3.ttle j 3rd . for sheep ; and 4th, for pigs and poultry ? 
4. Write down i\. j udicious four~course, alliio ~\ Rve~coul:!:Ie rot.a.tion, ench containing the 

usual Cl.ll(l necessary crops ; and suggest allY altcratwlls that may be made to srut circum~ 
stances. 

5. 1Vhat nrc the l'ospocti,'o advantages of a tilll'lgc and of 3. pllsturc farm of like quality-
and under what circumstallces will one be superior to tho Ot llC"l' ? ' 

6. In laying down kmd to permanent pasture, and also ]nnd for soiling, what are the best 
seeds ill each enso; and how much pel' im perial acro should be sowed? 

7. Enumerato and point out the most important consideratiOllS thnt ought to be taken 
into accouut in select.ing a. fa-I'm, or in ,'a.lui ng land in gencral? 

8. Hmv may the p:l.!:it.ure lauds in Irelrmd be fairly classed and val lled ? 

22'ld September, 1 S5~, 2 0'&&, p .m. 

IIls'l'onY Q1.' FAm[ ANulaLS.-E.xaminel', Professor SHiling. 

1. 'Writo out bloiefly tho natural history of the h orse. 
2. How has tho Engl ish and Irish r.1ce horse beon improl'ed? from what countl'ies and 

stock? 
3. I .. ikewise the draught h orse, from whence and how impl·ovcd. 
4. How many distinct breeus of draught hOl'ses 0.1'0 at prescnt recognised in the Ullited 

Kingdom? Which <1.1:e the favourites? State them in order of merit, and point out their 
merits and defect$!. 

5. From whnt Mock lmg the 111'e8cnt mce of l1untors, carriage horses, and roudstcrs, been 
bred, :md nrc thoro uny rccognisc(l and distinct hl'eeds for thesc purposes ? 

6. 'What arc tho particulars of the cn,l'ly fmcl nntural history of cattle? 
I . How arc all tho bl·eeds and varieties gencrnlly and most simply classed? 
8. How mnny kinds rnnk under the denomination short harm'! ? Iloint them out in order 

of merit. 
9. In the same manner the middle horn~. 
10. Li.kowise the long hOl.·\18, and the dlfferent polled breeds. 
11. How are the various breeds of sheep in tho United King-dam usually classed ? 
12. POillt them out in the order of mm'it. tho lowlallll as well as mountain breeds. 
13. What are tllO most fa'roul'ite broods of pigs in the United Ring-dom, and how ha.ve 

they been impro"ec1? from what countrics and I:Itock ? 

2:nd S l!ptrtnbu, 1852,2 Q'clocl.:,p.m. 

Sl'nvn:Yl~w ~~ND :'IAPI'IXG.-Examincr, l V, B. Blood, A.B. 

J. A st.r:tight lina is range.d Detu'ccll two points; how produce it without an instrument? 
2. How with :l. t heodoli to? 
3. Heq uired to range a straigllt line, between two given points, which nro concealed from 

eo.ch other by an intcnening hill, bow, , .... ithout an illstl'Ument? 
4 . How with n. t.heodolite? 
5. A fa1'm is of nearly rectangular £gnrc, show tho best arr:mgement of lines for a chaiu 

survey, with proper checks. 
O. If t he "figure be long in ]}l'oportioll to its width, how modify t.he linea? . 
7. HO\v set Ollt a right nngle with the chain, and what instruments a.re used for this? 

. 8. Calculate the quantity due to the offsets in the nnuexed field· book, reducing to acres, 
roods, and perches :-

:50 010 
~40 20 

0136010 
2°1300

1 
02 10 0 

1

130125 
o 10 

9. A rectangu13.r fi eld is 5GO links broad. It is required to cut off n. portion containing 
l Ao 3n. 25p. by a fenco parallel to the end. . 
. 10. What is a " Back sight," <'and what a "Fore. sight," in le\'elling? 

11 . Wh.t point has its "Datum height" determined by a back, and what by a fore sight? 
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12. Wbat effect is procluced upon the reduced levels by th e staff not being vertical in a 
back or a fore sight? 

13. What is the best way of insuring the vertical position of the staff? 
14. How check the field operations in levelling? 
15. Give example of lovel book, and show ho W" you check the reduction. 

23Td Septembu, 1852, !} o'clod:, a.m. 

AnITlDIETIO AND MENSORATlON.-Examiner, John Mulcahy, LL.D. 

1. What is the rntio of an ounce Troy ,'..-eig11t to .an ounco Avoirdupois? 
2. Explain the reason of the rule for multiplying vulgar fractions, and illnstrate the pro

cess when the fractions are i and 1-. 
3. Reduce";q to a decimal, a.nd gil'o the renson of the process. 
4. Admitting the population of Ireland to Imve been 6,801,82 7 in the :foar 1821, and 

7,7tH,401 in 1831, ca.lculate to two places of decimah the rate IJCf cent. which the increase 
of popula.tion in the interval is of the former poplllat.ion. 

5. Calculate the interest on seyenty-tbl'cc pounds five shillings and six pence, for two 
yea.rs and nine montl1s, at 3 ~ per cent. 

6. Extract the sqnare root of 12·67:!6. 
7. Given the area. of the base nnd the altitude of no cone, how is the solid content found ? 
8. How is the area. of n. triangle found when the three sides a.re giyen ? 
9. Given in numbers the hypoteuuse, nl1d one side of a. right-angled triangle, how is the 

area found? 
10. Given the radius of a. circle, find the circumference to fh"e plnces of decimals. 
11. Given the radius of a circle, how is the area found a.pproximately ? 
12. If two sides of a. quadrilateral figure bo val'allel, how is the area found, when the 

lellgths of these sides are givon and the perpcndicular distance botween them? 

24tl, SepttmiH:r, 1852, 9 o'clocl~, a.m. 

GE~EnAL PUyslcs.-Examiner, John SteveUy, LL.D. 

Matter or body is found under th ree distinct forms-tho coherent, the liquid, and the 
gaseous; stato tho circumstances which essentially distinguish these forms from each other. 

On what properties of matter do tho uso of the winnowing machine, and of the revolving 
fans used for blowing furnaces) depend? 

P rove that no body can have t wo centres of grayity. 
Describe t he upsetting bucket; explain its mechanical principle) and how it is used in 

raising water, ti S for irrigation. 
A hogshead of sugar, Wllich weighs 15 cwt., is r.'lised into store by an a...'.:lc of 11 inches, 

worked by a wheel of ] 0 feet d_inmeter; what strain on the rope wound rowld the wheel 
will be required to equiliurate the hogshead of sugar? 

W hat is the mechauical explanntion of the fac t, that i t is more difficult to draw a landed 
carriage up a hill than along a levell'oad eqnaUy good? • 

What are the experimental proofs. that tho accelerating force of grn,vity at the same 
placo is the same for bodies of every kind and magnitude? 

Calcula.te the velocity wi th which a heavy body will be moving, which has fallen freely 
from rest under the action of gravity, for thl'oe seconds. 

On what esperimental facts are the imperinl standards of length, and of weight founded ? 
How nre the imperial sta.ndards of liquid measw'c, and of dry meaSUl'e, or ca.pacity, 

defined? 
Wha.t number is used as the estima.te of the work dono by a mnchinc ? 
Show by somo simple examplos, derived from agricultul'al processes, the practical import

;l.1lCO of a knowledge of the dynamic effect of machinery. 
Explain the two distinct uses of the wheels of carria.ges. 
A cubic foot of wa.ter ... "eighs 62'321 lbs.; what is the pressure on 0. valve which contains 

9 square feet, and whose centre is placed 36 fect below the surface of the water in a. mill 
pond? 

Describe how you would take the sped6c gravity of a samplo of stone; and then, having 
the specific gra.vity, how you woulcl calculate the weight ot' auy given number of cubic feet 
of that stone? 

How is a governor applied to l'egulate tho motion of 0. windmill ; and why is it required? 
On what two propel'ties of stoam does its use in the steam .. engine depcnd? 
Explain Montgolfier's water ram, and its use in raising water. 

24t!~ &ptembtJ', 1852,2 o'ekek, p.m. 

CUEMISl.'Ry,-E::carniller, James Apjolm, M.D . 

1. In wha.t respect docs the ail' which may be driven off' fl'om ordina.ry water by boiling 
differ from atmospheric air? 

2. What are the chief sources of the carbonic acid of the atmosphcre, and what is believed 
to be the reason why its quantity docs not augment? 

3. Is the reducing agency of plants all carbonic acid C-.'l:ercised at all times, and by every 
part of the Yegetable structure? 
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4. What is the cause of waters being hard, and how would you measure the degree of 
this quality in any particular i l~stnnce ? . . . 

6. Hard wa.ters may be parh~Y softened, ettbez.: by the a.-?dltlOD of a,sUltable quantity of 
lime water, or by merely exposlIlg them for a consIderable tllnc, by an extended surface, to 
the atmosphere. How is such a result to be explained? 

6. If the carbonate be, as is by some supposed, the only ammoniacal salt , ... hich is ab
sorbed and assimilated by plants. how are we to understn.nu. the well-established beneficial 
action of other salts of same base, f:;ucb as the sulphate and muria.te? 

7. If m ..... rains of'mad evolve, when treated with an acid, n grains of carbonic acid, prove 
that its pe~ centage of carbonate of lime will ue Z x 22127. 

8. What pArt of flo cereal crop is benefited more by a ltyd"a'Ulic than a fat lime, and how 
is su('.h result to be explained? 

9. The lime jntroduced into a soil by marling. or otherwise, is found after the lapse of 
some years to llaye di~appeared. What has become of it? 

10. Though the juice of a plant should be acid, when incinerated it will yield an ash con
tainin.cr alkaline and earthy carbonates. What is the cause of this? 

11.
o
Stnte the composition of gypsum, the mode of comerting it into plaster of Paris, the 

kind of crops most benefited by it when added to the soil, and the views of Davy, of 
Liebig, :llld .of Boussingault, in rclati~n to ~o mn~n.el' o~ its action .. . 

12. Menhon the method of prepanng 011 of YltrIol, its compositIOn when oC maximwn 
'density, the means of determining its strength, and the circumstances under ''''hich it may 
be applied, ill a. diluted state, as a substitute for gypsum. 

13. 'What are the proximate coust.ituents of a genuine specimen of commercial snper
phosphato, und what is the chemicn.! chauge which one of these experiences wben the super
phosphate is int.roduced into a. calcureous soil? 

14. Wlll'lt known chemical re-actiou explaills the supel'ior advantage of chloride of sodium 
when used upon calca.rcous soils? 

15. What are the different chemical agents Wllich may be, nnd are occasionally used, to 
prevent tho loss of the ammonia. of dung ho0.1)s? State the source of each, i ts composition, 
the manner of i ts action, and the precautions with which it should be employed. 

16. In Continental works on Agricultural Chemistry, the term a1'gil is often used . What 
is its exact signification, and how would you effect the aualysis of the substance to which it 
i. applied? . 

11. How would you, in a.nalysis, separate lime from magnesia; iron from alumina and 
from manganese, and determine the total amount of the "fixed alkalies in any earth or ash 
which may be the f:lubject of experiment. 

lB . "\Vhat arc the tempera.tures on the scales of ReaulUUl' and De Lisle corresponding to 
7611 Fahrenheit; on the scaleR of Fahrenheit and De Lisle corresponding to 1200 Reaumur; 
a.nd 011 the scales of Ueaumur and Fahrenheit corresponding to 135" De Lisle? 

19. Why is Il. £eld in a pCl'manently moistened state always colder tha.n a dry field? 
20. What is the method of inferring the mea.n temperature of a. place from observations, 

ma.de once a day, and how is the l'esult tbus obtained affected by latitude, and by elevation 
a.bove or depression below the sea. level? 

25th &ptember, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

BOTA..~T.-Examiner, Geo1'f}e J. Allman, llf.D. 

1. Define woody tissue generally, and describe its particular structure in the ConifeTlB. 
2. Contrast the appearances presented in n. transverse section of an Exogenous and of an 

Endo.qenous stem. 
3. Define the term tuber, and give an example. 
4. 'What is endos1nOse? and show llow it may be a.pplied to the expla.nation of the pheno

mena of absorplion by the root, a.nd of the ascont of the sap. 
5. What is the exact part of the Flax plant which yields the fibre of commerce? and 

contrast t his organographie::t.lly and histologically with Cotton. 
6. Contrast, witb respect to the albumen. and the structure of the embnJo, the seeds of 

Vicia sat·iva (common Vetch). and Triticum G]stivum (Wheat). 

ZO OLOGY. 

7. What is the difference between the cartilaginous and osseous group of Fishu? and 
give an example of each group. . 

8. Define "the order Pachydermata, and give examples taken from Ollr domesticated 
animals. 

9. Wha.t is the -peculiarity of the respiratory apparatus in Birds, by which these animals 
become adapted to :In aerial mode of existeuce? 

Give short diagnostic characters of the following groups :-
10. I nBecta. 
11. Mnll'U8ca. 
12. Coleoptera. 

27th. September, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m . 
M INERALOGY .llJD GEOLOGy.-Examiner, James Nicol, F .R.S .E. . 

, ] . Give the char,acteristics of the systems of crystallization in minerals, and mention 
. some' of t he more frequent forms of each . 
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2. 'Vbat are the cllief species of felspar? Describe their forms of crystalli7atiollJ che· 
mic.'l.l composition, and geognostic position. 

S. Name a.nd descl'iLe the chief \'al'ieties of calc-spar anc11imestone. 
4. Describe the crystalline strata. found in Ireland, mentioning the localities where they 

occur, and the nature of the soils formed by their decomposition. 
5 . W hat are tho most important orcs found in the crystalline strata, and in what localities 

do they occur ? 
G. Describe the dh·isions of the oolite formation in England, giving the peculial' mineral 

characters and organic remains of each. 
7. What are the earliest formations in which remains of each of the four classes of 

vertebrate animals have been found? Give a ahort account of these remains. 
S. Describe the characters of the genus prOductWl, and mention the deposit.::. ill whl\;il it 

is found. 
9. Give an account of the more remarkable superficial formations in Ireland, and their 

influence on the soil. 
10. Describe the influence of ice as an agent of geological chauge in modern and ancient 

times. 
HONOR EXAMINATION IN AGRICULTURE. 

Is' Octolm-, 1M2, !) o'clock, a.m. 

SDRVEYI~G AND M"APPlNG-E.xaminer, TV. B. Blood, A.B. 

1. In the Theodolite what errors are eliminated, and what Teduced by the use of two or 
more Vemiers ? 

2. What is the canse of Parallax in a Theodolite or l.ovel , and how is it to be got rid of? 
3. There are three adjustments of the Dum py Level. Describe them , and the order in 

which they should be performed; and distinguish between those which are essential to the 
accurate performance of the inst rum ent, a.nd those which are for convenience. 

4. A rectangular mound of earth mensures at top 50 feet x 35 feet j height, 15 feet. The 
sides and ends slope It to I, and the corners arc rounded off to a. qu..'Lrter of a. circle. Give 
contents in cubic yarda. 

5. The sides of a quadri lateral aJ'e AB= 1600, BC=1500, CD=2100. DA=lG50, and the 
diagonal AC == 2400. Find the area in acres, roods. and percbes ; the dimensions being in 
imperial links. Show how to lay down the figw'e, and t he l)cst order in which to take the 
lines, 80 as t o diminish errors in laying down. 

6. H ow determine tho position ·of a point P, by menns of angular observations taken at 
P, to a number of points whose position is known. Show the mode of la.ying down on paper 
with compasses and straight edge. Stato the number of angles which must he measured to 
give a check upon the work, and why ? 

7. A drain has to be eut for no length of 18 chains, imperial, with a faU of i-inch per yard. 
Four st.akes, B, C, D , nnd E, are driven into the ground at intervals of 6 cba..ins along the 
line of w'ain, B being at the upper end. 

A level placed between B alld C gives reading on B = 
It It OJ II C= .. .. .. .. 

C.ndD C = 
.. " 
D and E .. .. D = 

D = 
E == 

5'30 
4'05 
9'55 
7'30 
2 '1 0 

15'85 
The depth of cutting at B is 6 feet, required the depths at C. D, and E, and tIle contents 
of excavation in cubic yards, supposing the bottom width to be 3 feet, and sides to slope 
I to I. 

1st October, 1852J 2 o'clock, p.m. 

MIN f.RALOGY AND GEOLOGY.-E.xaminer. James Nicol, F.R.S.E. 

1. Give a tabula.r view of the succession of stratified roelcs in theil' proper order. 
2. Describe the divisions of the carbonife rous formation in Englaud and Irelaud, mention

ing Bome of the characteristic fo~sils of each. 
3. W bat a.re the principal mineral ores found in this formation, mentioning some locali

ties whero they are wrought? 
4. Give an account of t he principal varieties of coal, stating the differences in their 

mineral composition. 
5. In what forms does pllOsphatc of lime occur in the mineral kingdom? and in what 

roeks and deposits does it occur in abundance? . 
6. Describe the mineral composition of granite, aud mention the chemical substances 

each mineral would furnish to the soH. 
7. Describe the crystal-forms and external characters of gold. Mention some minel"als 

readily mistaken for it, with the marks by which they may be distinguished. 
S. GiYe an account of hornblenue ami. augite, and explain the chief distinctions between 

these minerals. 
9. In what formations have deposits of salt been found? and with what minerals is it 

frequently associated? 
10. Name and describe the cllief products of modern volcanoes. 
ll. Give au account of the general geological structure of Ireland. 
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2nd Odobe/', 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m, 

CREl1ISTRY.-Exa111iner, .James Apjaha, M. D. 
1. What arc tho relations which have been nscertn.ined to exist between the general con

stitution of a soil , its specific gra.vity, and the quantity of ammonia it includes? 
2. What soils al'O mos t benefited by burning; what precautions should be taken i ll the 

applic..'\tion of the beat, and how are the beneficial effects of tho IJl'OCC!:IS to be exp1nined? 
3. 'Why is tho old mortar of inhabited houses more activo as a manure, than the same 

amount of calcnreou.o; rna ttel' ? 
4. State the mode of insula.ting tlle proximate nzotized constituents of wheat flour, and 

mention the relation :first ascerti\ined by Hormbstadt to exist between their amount, and 
the nature of tho manuro employed in growing the whea.t. 

6. U pOll what l)rinciple d~es Boussingault estimat.e the re1a.tiyc values. of manures; wbat 
is the standard substance wluch he ndopts, and the number ]1e :ttto.ches to It; a.nd bow do you 
a.pply his method ~o tbe straw of peas,. 35'47 grains of ',:h1Ch, i~ a recent ~xperiment. when 
burned with soda-Iune, gave 10'U grams of tlle ammolllD .... culol'lde of platmum. 

N.B.-Atomic weigbt of pla.tinum = 98'0. 
6. In an experiment, also recontly made, 28 grains of air-d ried pigcou's clung, when 

burned in the usual manner with oxide of copper, gave a. volume of nitrogen which at the 
temperature of 500 , anet pre~Buro of 30, measurccl 7'40 cubic inches. Deduce from this 
result the llUmbcr representing its "alue in the scale of Doussingault. 

N.B.- Specific gravity ofnitl'ogcn = '9722. 
7. When. in the aualysis of commercial superphosphate of lime, the n.etual superphospha.te 

has beeu washed out by boiling distilled water, it will be proper, before precipitat.ing this 
with. ammonia, to add to it a little chloride of calcium. Why is this the case? 

8. In burning guano with soda-lime. the ammonia obtaincd is dcri\'cd from two sources. 
What are these. and how do you determine the proportion derived from each? 

9. How do you determine the total amount of the salts of the fixed alkalies which are 
always present in guano; what is their nature, and what t·be means by which their relative 
quantities ma.y be determined? 

10. Calcined bones consist of pllOsphatc of lime, phosphate of magnesia. carbonate of 
lime, and traces of :B.uol-ide of calcium and alkalille snIts. How woulll you affect the 
analysis of such a mi."'(ture '1 

11. Assuming that bones sold for a.gricultural purposes have the following average com
position, viz :-

Organic matter, 
Phosphate of lime, 
Cnrbonate of limo. 

100-
What is the weight of the oil of vitriol, indicated by theory as necessary to convert no hundred 
weight of such bones into a. miKtul'e of sulphate of lime and supcrphosphate of sa.me base? 

12. Assuming the truth of the prevalent Ol)inioD. that insolublo sa.lts cannot Cllt.el' the 
organization of plants. t.here is a. difficulty in understanding how snpel'phospl1ate of lime 
Can be productive of all,Y benefioial elfect ill a calca.reous soil. I n what does the difficulty 
consist. and how has it been surmounted by t.he cxpe.l'iments of Dumas? 

13. Describe tho modo of dealing with a liquid mauure with a view to determining, first 
the amount of its nitrogen-sccond, that of its phosphoric acid. . 

14. What is the exa.ct composition of the annnoniaco-magnesian pllOspbate. and of the salt 
of phosphorus j why does the latter act ns a. fixed acid in blow-llipe experiments, and what 
is the method given by Boussingault of IJreparing the former for the purposes of agriculture? 

15. W1len guano .lli incinerated, then acted upon by muriatic acid, and that ammonia. 
is added to the acicl soliition, what o lhcl" subst::mces may, in tho case of a specimen of 
adulterated guano, be precipit.ated with the earthy phosphates? 

16. 'Vhat arC the mineral waters (many instances of which o('.cur in I reland). which are 
deprived of their characteristic comstituents by mere exposure to the a.tmosphere, and what 
is the expla.nation of such l'esults ? . 

17. If, in analyzing a water which, after being :first boiled and then cleared by £.ltratioD. 
is found neutral. the muriatic and sulphuric acids, determined by the usual experiments, 
are found iusufficient in amount for neutralizing the bascs, wha.t third acid may be con
cluded to exist in the water, and how is its presence best determined by direct experiment. 

18. What, according to S::l.Uss\1re. is the limit beyond which. if the . proportion of the 
carbonic acid in the air be augmented, it will prove injlll'ious to vegetation? 

19. What wero the experimental results which induced Bousaingault to conclude, that 
some of the carbon of the carbonic acid of . the atmosphere is assimilated by plants as 
carbonic oxide? 

20 . .Mention the means which it would be proper to adopt for the purpose of demoDstra~ 
ing the presence of iodine in a. water, and of determining tho quantity of i t contained in kelp. 

T HEORY OF AGR1OULTURE._ Ea:ami7l:er. Profes8or Sl..,-illing. 
2nd OcWbn~ 1852. 2 o'cl.C>Ck, p.m. 

1. What should he tbo constituents of a. fer tile soil in the climate of Ireland: and in 
what pl'oportions ought the principal earths, salts, metals, meta.llic oxides, manures, orga.nic 
and inorganic, to be? · . 
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2: In what sta.te or ('.Qnd.it.ion 'ought eyery soi l to be, in order to facilitate the great ope· 
rations of na.tOlre and human c:wrtion. to sufficiently fix aud sustain plants. 1>1'e1>a1'e and 
supply t ho food of tho vegetable king-uam? 

3. Describe the effects of Jime npplied t o diff~l'cu t !;oils, t.O !lrgillaccotls, cnlcnreollS. sili
ceous, and peat, before and after c1mining-it8 act..ion and cficcts upon rich ancl upon poor 
bnd; and suggest what chn.ngcs it m!1.y undergo in the s,Jil in process of time. 

4. S~ntc the principal en'ccts and ad \'nn tagc$ of draining und deep ening formerly wet :md 
shallow land, in regard to !:thoU!' cropping, seed time. &c. . 

6. Point out the proxima.te pri ncllJlcs of pln.nts and of ani:nals, and the essential differ
ence bot ween them. 

6. Whut would you consider, uuder pres~llt circumsb,nces in Irela.ud, a judicious and 
profitable rotation coun:o of cropping n.nd mn.llng~mollt , to be pursued on a farm of wha.t 
may be t ermed clay soil? H o ~\· would yon chn.n.t;t:! this to suit 0110 of a cnJeareous cha.
racter; ,md again, onc of a. siliceous: each being of mediu:n quality and in fair condition? 

7. Write out a c<)rrect seven, eight, or t en c·olll,:,.;e rota.tion for a t illage fa.rm. including 
a.U the usua.l anti. necesH..'lry green fa.llow, grfl.in, :l.!Hl gl'ft$..'\ crops-with pulse and flux; place 
each in its propel' position, and lmggcst any stolen crops that may be tal~en . 

4tl: Oclf')l;~r, lS5~, D r/ctock, a.m. 
;jA'l'URAL Pl11LOSOt'HL-E;eaillillcr, Juhn Ste1.lelly, LL.D. 

1. Proye that two perfectly clastic haU8, cmlt·~illing c<]ual masses, reciproc('1.tc, after col
liaion, tho velocities with which they h:ul been moving before. 

2. A pcrfoc tly hard body I:; t l."ikes a l;erfccdy h!ln l and smooth phtne, meeting i t with a 
given vc10city in a line making a gin!ll anglo with the plane : find the veloci ty with 'which 
the body mores after the st rokc) and i t:; directioll) anti. gtye t he expression for the lost 
velocit,y. 

3. A man who knows his own weigh t to be twelve stone, finLls that by pla.cing n. beam 
of timber which is t,;cnty fr.et long, H.ud of equ:l.I dimensions in i ts eros.; sections throll9'h
out, within seven fce t of one end, on tho edge of n. fbg, or othcr evcn support, and Rta.nding 
on it within sil: in chc~ of that cnd, his weight ju~t bakmces tha.t of the timber. Uequired 
tho weight of the heRm in p01mds ::woirdul'ois. 

4. A traveller buys!l. ma.ss of gohl ilt an elevated st:l.tion on a mountnin; tho weight 
being ascertained by a <lelica.te spr in;;-h!llancc which hnel liecn a.dju.stecl in London. 'When 
selling tIlls gold afterwn:rru in Lonuon, \YonlU ilO hnn) <L greater or less weight to dispose 
of than be Imd paid for? 

5. In tho a.bove c·ase state c1early-
(1) The principle 011 which tho llUluel"ici\1 c.::.lculation should be conducted of the 

part of tho difiercllce caused by the ditre;:ent cle"ation of the t wo stations above 
the le \"el of the sc<J,. 

(2) What othel" cnuses would :::.130 require to bo taken into account, in making the 
calculation complete ? 

6. Prove. tha.t the same foroo, n.ctjng tan.~c:1 tia1ly at any point of tho circumference of n. 
r igid '\Theel, wi ll exert the same power to turn i t 1'Ou11 d i t.~ contral uxi.s. 

7. H ow mn.y the proportion of two fo rce':! which will cquilibruto on n. mac11ino, be ascer
tained, even when wc al'e ignorant of the precise pur ts or proportions of tile machjnery 
which connect the points at whic.h they net"? 

8. What fmction expresses the proportion of tiw ang-ular velocity of u. wheel driven by a. 
pinion in a. train of wheel-work '? 

9. -Which is frict ion le!!'s on no horizont:'l.l pbl1e or road, or on t11e ~amc plano or road 
}>lMod at an ::mglc to thc hori:ton? S~:lto ~!I!l pro\"e tho exact proportiun. 

10. By what simple experiment can ~· ou as,~C'J"::ajn wlmt pal·t of the tructiye force of a 
horse, on al'oad of gi\'cn mn.torials anti. gin'll gmrlicnt. is employell in oyercomingfriction? 

11. Prove tlJat the weight of nn)" gircll bulk of a body ca.n he flllmd by multiplying tha 
number expres..~illg t hat hulk by the ~pc<:ific grrnity of tho body, und the product by the 
weight of tho cuhic unit of dit;tilled water. 

l :,t Jf:t bOlly will dissolve in Wllter, or ah:w rb it., cxpb.in n.ccurately tho method):) t o be 
adopted for fimlillg its specilic grr,yi ty? . 

]3. ]~x:plllin on which side of a wator· \· .. llC'l"l the ge~ l·in.!!, should be placed whieh commu
nicates its power to the machinery, and puint out the reason and importance of attention to 
the distinction. 

14. If tho sails of:\. windmill be consiuercd as planes set at n. certain [lngle to the wind, 
explrun the proportion of the pa.rt of tho force of the wind which tnrns the sail round t~e 
axis. to the ~reatest flH'ce tho wind could excrt on tha.t sail lilaceu. perpendicularly t o lts 
direction. t;how th:lt there nro two PO!-;itiOIlS iu which the wind will ex('rt no power to 
turn it I'ound, n.nd a position ill "ihich it wilt excrt no greatel' power thall in <1ny other. 

4th OctobcJ', 1852, 2 o'clocl:, 1).m. 

PRACTICE OF .1oRrct:L'l' UflE , AND HISTOHY ANn DISE.A.SES CF FA.n~{ A~nULs. 
ExamillC1', P?'OjCIJ60?' SkWing. 

1. On a tillage fann properly stocked, cropped, and conductcd , what wOl'k and attention 
to stock will be necessary dUl'illg the .lllont.h of April, the month of J uly, a.nd. the month of 
October) in each year? 

H 
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. 2. On a pasture farm, stocked with horsefi, cattle, and sllCcp of various ages, what atten_ 
,tion to feeding and care will be necessary during the months of ~furcb October and 
December, in eaell year? • , 

3, 'Vhat ma.r be considered, under tlle present circumstances of this country, the most 
·.eco.nomica.1 and profit-able system of farm management tll8.t may he generally adopted, by 
whIch the groo.test amount of produce and profi ts may be continuously raisod off the like 

:quantity and quality of land? 
4. In what manner havo superior and digt inct hreeds of farm animals bean produced and 

established? Mention the names of individuals who have distinguished themselves in these 
important points of breeding. 

6. What breed of ca.ttle is the favourite in the United Kingdom at present? State their 
,chief meri ts and excellences. 

6. Likewise draught-horses. 
7. Also sheep .nd pigs. 
S. How ma.y you simply classify the v:u;OllS disc:tses incirlpnt to the anima1s of the farm? 

:Point out the usunlapplic..'\tiolls and 'Proper remedies in each case. 
9. How shall you best Ilscertain tl10 natUl'e of the maladies, and distinguish the symp_ 

toms of common colic and inflammation of the bowels in t he horse? of red water and 
pleura pneurrwnia in the cow? of rot and red water in the sheep? 

5""- October, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

BOTANy.-Examiner, George J. Allman, .iI'ED. 

1. Describe the form of tissue caned laticijel'olls. 'Vhere does it chie8y occur? and 
what remarknble phenomenon. has been ntt1'ibuted to it by certain physiologists? 

2. What is the theory of Gaudichaud concerning the growth of stems? 
3. By what facts is this theory supported? 
4. What objections lnay he urged ngaillst it? 
5. Contrast the composition of afibro.va.$cula1· jasciculus in the stem of an Exogen with 

that in the Btem of all Elldo,gen. 
6. What facts tend to lessen tlle value of the character derived from the presence of 

cellulose in plants as a distinguishing mark between thC$e and animals ? 

ZOOLOGY. 

1. Wha.t is the difference in the structure of the mouth between a. L epidopterous and a 
Coleoptcrou8 insect? 

2. Enumerate the different forms of horns met with among the Ruminantia, and mention 
a.n iusta.nce of the absence of horns in the ma.le animals of th is order. 

'3. What are the forms of tissue existing in a complete mammal tooth? , 
· ·4 . D p.scl'ibe the arrangement of these t·issues in tho teeth of the Sloth, Ox, and Dog, 
respectively. 

5th October, 18J2, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

AllITH! IETIC AND MENSURATION.-Examiner, J ohn ~lulcahy, LL.D. 

1. If the rated property in a union amount to £123,000, find, within a. farthing, the rate 
(per pound) which must be struck, in order to rn.ise 3,274 pounds 10 shillings. 

2. Find the product of 159'{i;3524, a.nd 2:;'463i, to three places. 
· .3, . State the l'ule for .finding the grea.test common measure of two numbers, 'and explain 
the reason of it. 

4. Ueduce 3 roods 19 'Perches 10'89 square yards to a decimal of an acre. 
0, .A rectangular cistern, the length of which is 6 feet 4 inches, the breadth 3 feet 2 

inches, and deptb 3 feet 10 inches, is to be l ined with lead j what will be the expense, 
supposing tho lead to be 4! pence per pound, and that 8 pounds go to the square foot? 

6. A block of granite in tho form of a cube contains ll03!.\} cubic feet j required the 
length of its side,? 

1. The axes of an ellipse are 18 and 24 feet respectively j find its area in square feet t.o 
four decimal places. . 

8. Find the number of acres, roods, and perches in a triangle, whose sidcs are 20, 30, an.~ 
40 chains rospectively. · . 

9, Given the radius of u. sphere, how is the surface found approxima.tely? 
10. Supposing the radius and surface known, how is the solid content found? 

'EXAMINATION FOR TilE DIPLOMA OF ELEMENTARY LAW. 

24tl~ S~te11lber, 1852, 9 o'clocJc, a.m. 

JURISPRUDENCE.-Examiner, Prof essor Heron. 
1. In the most extensive scientific acceptation, what does the term law imply? 
2. S~~w t~at,. the teTl';n law, ill it:.!:! general philosophical. sense, is no less applicable to the 

phenomena. of mind"tha:n to the phenomena of mntter. ' . 
· .~. UpQn .w~at principl~s lias it 'been held that the general utility of actions cannot be 
(admitted 'IlS a criterion of their morality ? ~ , . . 
4J '4: Name the p l'incipaJ'Phil'osophers in modern times who have ,founded their theories of 
morals 011 the principle of' utility. , , .. ',. 
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~ . .An ancient scbool of philosophy llcld the s .. ime doctrine. 
6. In what is the founda.tion of law to be sought? 
7. Wha.t method of cultivating law was adopted by the classical jurisconsults of the Homan 

Empirc? 
S. Defil?-e J'U8 naturale, jus [jentium, jus civile. jus commune. 
9. Name t he principal writol's OIl Jurisprudence in the sixteenth century. 
10 . .In wlHl.t year was the treatise of Grotius, De Jure Belli et .Pacis, published? State 

the 9bp:~cts and plan of the work. 
11. Name the principal writers au Jurisprudence_ 

(a) Tn the 1 itll century. 
(0) III the 18th centlll'J. 

12. From the writing!) of tbe most eminent jurists in modern times, what appears to have 
been their primary object to disco,'er and establish? 

13. From wl1at pri.ncipal cause does obscurity of thought and expression prevail amongst 
modern jurist.s ? 

14. 'fwo other causes have led to dlversity of opinion amongst modern jurists. 
15. Who :first in England Imrsued in J urispl'udence the COurse pointed out by L ord Bacon? 
16. 1n its general sense coercive law may bo viewed in two distinct ways. 
17. What duties come within the province of justice? 
18. All the actions which are beyond the cognizance of justice may be divided into three 

distinct cJasses. 
19. Explain the terms justilia attributn'x and justitia expletn·x . 
20. Is the division of rights into perfect alld impenect rights correct? If so, state the 

reasons. If not. why not? 
21. In its more strict sense, justice still ims two accepta.tions. 
22. Ethics and J ul'isprudencc diller essentially in the means which they employ to pro

mote the happiness of mankind? 
23. "What is the true principle of legality as distinguished from morality? 
24'. Show that general utility is not a principle peculiar to, or solely applicable to juris

prudence . 
. 2~. Name the principal codes of modern times. 

24th &ptember, 1852, 2 f)'clod; p.m. 

LAW OF RBAL PnOPBnTY AND PRL."\CIPLES OF CO::-;\,EYA.."\Cl~o.-Exami1lel·, Dr. Lawson. 

1. What was the object proposed to he effected by enacting t110 Statute of Uses? Did 
:it accomplish that object ? What was t.he immediate, and ·wha.t the ultimate effect of the 
Statute on Conyeynnces? 

2. Did the Statute of Uses fail in destroying the jurisdiction of Courts of Equity; and, if 
so, wby? 

3. If freehold land be conveyed-
. To A, to the use of B, a purcllaser; or, 

To A, to the use of B, to the use of 0, a purchaser . 
State t110 naturo of the estates vested in A, B, and C, respectively, in each case, since the 
Statute of Uses and before it? 

4. What is the opcrntion of tbe Statute of Uses on cba.ttel interests? 
5. Explain tlle difference between Conveyances which operate at Common La.w and under 

the Statute of. Uses, and illustrate it in the case of a Conveyance by Lease and Release. 
6. Are there any instances in which a rigid adherence to technical expressions is neces

aa.ry even in Deeds? 1f so, mention them. 
7. "Conditional Limitation:' 

.. Executory Devise." 
"Shifting Use." 

Explain tllc above terms. 
8. What is the Law of Primogeniture? 
9. Is thero :my estate or interest by Law a.bsolutely inalienable? 
10. If nn estate be given by Deed-

To A. and his heirs male. 
What estate docs A take? What if given by ,rill? 

11. State the rule in Shelley's case. 
12. State the four general rules which are to be observed in construing a Deed. 
] 3. ] n the c..'\.:~e of a cha.ttel real left by will, who can make a title to it? 
14. On what principle docs tile l'ule of Law rest-" tha.t a Tena.nt is not allowed to dis

pute his Landlord's title?" Sta.te any o~ber nnalogous rules of law which may be referred 
to the same vrinciple. 

16. A Landlord entitled for three lires, demises for the same three lives, reserving rent-
what are the Landlord's remedies for recovery of the land and rent? 

25th St!ptt!mOtT, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 
COMMON LAW AND Cru;\llNAL LAw.-Examiner, Dr. Lawson . 

. 1. Point. out the difference ·between the Common L aw, the Statute IJuw, and Equity • 
. 2. 'What is the difference between specialties and parol contracts? and when is a consi· 

deration required in or.der to give validity to a. contract? 
. . H 2 
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3. The goneral rule of Lay,· is,. that a volunta,l',Y courtesy will not upllOld an assumpsit; 
but a courtesy moved by a prevIOus l'equest \\"111. State $omc of the exceptions to this 
rule . . Arc the exceptions renJ. or apparent? 

4. Ca.n a party coustitnte <mother hi:> debtor without the previous or subsequent assent 
of that other? Mention some instanc.-:: s. . 

5. On tho role of n. specific chattel, is t horo any wnl'r.mty implied by Law of its fit-ness 
for the purpose for which it is sold? Suppose it proves unfit, wJl[~t :uc the remedies of the 
Duyer? 

6. What 18 tho right of " stoppage in transitu?" and how is the exercise of the right 
defeated? 

7. \Yhnt is the extent of the liability of [l, common c<'\niol'? and how is it qualified by 
Statute? 

A. A mCl'ciJ<l.nt in Dublin orders goods from a merchl1nt in Lil'crpool, to be sent by the 
first conveyanco; t.he goods arc Ijhippctl in tho next packet, and are lost? who is to sue 
the carriel' for the loss? 

9. Can the accept,anco of a. negotiablo secr:rity hy u creditor for :1.11 amount less than his 
debt ue relied on a:;; [\. &1.ti:::i'actioll of the dobt '! 

10. A is intlcl)tcd to B in £1.000, money l(lnt; B wl'itcs to him, "I forgivo you your 
debt of .t 1,000, nlld cnclo!!od is a receipt. fOI' the nmoll :Jt." B dies shortly afterwards, i\ud 
lus exccutol' sues fa}' t he mow3Y, n.nd provea t ho fact tbat i t was lont. Do the a.bove facts 
furni:;h :my defence to tho (Lct.ion? 

11. \\,ill a parol acknowledgment of payment of intel'est on a ccount of a ueLt within six 
years take a. case out of the Statute of Limitationt>, tue debt being more than six yoars 
old? 

12. lVhat is the efFect of payme.nt or or acknowledgment by OllC j oint contractor, in. · 
taking the ease ont of tho St..1.tut(l of Limitation.,; aga.inst his co-cant,TUotor? 

J 3. A pa.rty dcchrcs 011 a. joint contl't'..ct cntered in to uy two defendants; one of the 
dnfcnduJltf; ~u(rem judgment to go by dcfJUlt, the ot.her defend::; tho <lction and obtains a 
"Vol'dict; wIlat:i:; the result as rega.rds the othe r defendaut ? 

14. IVhon is a. l)arty excused from l)crforming no contract by tIlQ act of God, or inevitable 
accident? . 

15_ A. party enters into a c.ontmct in his myn name, lmt roanJ as agent for another; if 
an action is brought n.;.-rmnst him OIl the contract, and he pro\'cs th.1-t he was a. mere agent, 
l\'ill ho be held liable? 

16. A pal·ty entcrs into a cent.met in his· own name, but really as agent for another, which 
fllot he docs not disclose; what m'e tho rights of the lJarty with 1\'hom he contracted against 
the agent and aga.inst the lJl'incipal? 

1 'j . What is the distinction between public :\Ild pri\'ate wrongs? 
18. In what cases and how does the Law allow a party to redl'e~B his own wrongs? 
]9. 'Vhen is i1 party prohibited f rom comp"omising an 1njl1l'Y intlicted on himself? 
20. Wlnt js tho distinct.ion between excmm.LIc, justifinble, and felonious homicido? 
21. Wlmt is ncc~ssn.ry in order to render t.he confession of ~~ prisoner admissible m 

c"i~len('e against him? 
2it1£ Srptember, 1852, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

CrVI::" LAw,-Examincl', Profcs.~o1'11eron, 
1. Ellumerate the principal sources of the Homan Law, 
2. '\'bat was the cO'''pus jlwis dvilis? 
.3_ By whom wera the In~tltute8 compiled? anc111l what year we,re tJ,ey published? 
4. The clnssitcation of Ln.w ell11Jloyed in thc Institutes has Leen followed in modern 

times? 
5. St.ate the definition of Justice according to the Institutes. 
G. \\' hat wus the Jus Honm'an'wn ? 
7_ Wciscmuech has uently expressed .Justinian's clae:sification of Law, 
S. Au English statu te htls been founded upon tbo 118th Doyol of J nstinlnn_ 
H. What was the difference between tutOl'es and Clwatores P to what classes of persons 

recognised by tho La.w of Engln.nd a.re they respectively nnruogous? 
10. EXl)lain the termsjlls in 're und,ius ad n~m. 
11. .J usti111an classifies thiJ.lgs in reference to their appropriation, first under two, then. 

under live heads. 
1 '2. Senitw1es arc of t\',o species ill tho Civil Lll:W_ 
l :i . St..1.tc the subdivlsions of' euch species of servitude . 
. 14 .. To what l'ight in t.11e Civil I~aw is an estate for life ill the English Law analogolls? 
15. Three things arc required Ly the Roman Law for prescription. 

~ ) G. Explain the donat'io mortis causa. 
17. The.antiqui ty of this contract i8 shown by two instnllces in Greek Classical Literatw'e_ 
]8. What was tho que1'ela illoJliciosi? 
I V. What was the S'ubslitutio? To what was it analogous in the Law of Engbnd? 
20. By whom, and wIlen, were the Pandccts brought to England? 
21. What carty writers. on the La'ws of ,England borrowed !i.'om the ChoiJ. Law? 
22_ " :hat .principa.ll·emmus influenced t he exclusion of the Civil Law from England? 
.23. Mel~tion the COUl·ts of Justice in Ellg~:md and Ireland where the procedure'is foul1d~d 

wholly or 111 part upon tl1e Ciyil IoJaw. . . 
:24. To wha~ extent does the Civil Law ptcyail ill British Colonies? . 
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EQDITY AND BA..."IKIl.U!'TCy,-E.l'aminet', Dr. L a'wsoll . 

. 1. What is the origin of tho distinction between Courts of Law and Equity in this king
dom? 

2. Mention a.ny instance where the Legislature has conferred upon Courts of Law ajuris
diction previously peculiar to Courts of Equity. 

3. Mention some instances in which the jurisdiction of Courts of I.J:l.w and Equity is 
cOnCllnel1t, some in wbich tho jurisdiction of Law ousts tho jurisdiction of Equity, and 
some in which Eqnity controls t·he Law. 

4. "Chases in action arc not assignable." On what principle docs this rest? Is it of 
universal application? Is it acted On in COUl'ts of Equity, a.nd if so, t o what oxtent? 

6. What are the consequences of mistake in facta, and mistake in la.w; and how a.re they 
respectively dea.lt ",ith in Courts of Common Law, Courts of Equit.y, and by the Civil Law? 

6. 'What is the doctrino of Election, and on what foundation does it rest '? 
1. vThat is the legal offect and operatioll of a. mortgage, and how does Equity control 

the Law in dealing with the rights of mortgagor nnd mortgagee? 
8. W11at description of fraud will [woid a deed at Law? Whnt in Equity? 
9. A enters into a contract with B, by which he agree~ to build a house for B, on B's land, 

according to certain plans and specifications for a specific sum. A l)rovidcs mMeriaLs and 
commences the building, when he is stopped by n , who withou~ any valid reason, refuses to 
permit him to proce~d with the ',,"ork; can A maintain a suit against D for the specific 
pelformance of tllis contract? On tho otheL' hand, suppose A, without any valid reason, 
refuses to proceed with the work, can lllllaint.'\in (\ suit against A to compclllim specifica.lly 
to perform his contract? 

10. State the effect of hankruptcy and insot,eney, respective1y, on the rights and 
remedies of judgment creditors. 

11. State the effect of bankruptcy and insolvency. respectively, as regards the liability of 
after-acquired property to dobts due before tho bankruptcy or insolvcl1r.:y. 

12. What is the h"..,. with l'eflpect to new contracts by Imnkl'upt and insolvent. to pay debts 
from which they were dischnrged by the adjudication of the Courts of Bankruptcy or 
insolveucy? 

EXAMINA.TION FOR HONORS IN LAW. 
I ltl~ Odober, 1852, ~ o'clock, a,m. 

EQUITY A'ND BANKRUP'l'cY.-E.xaminer, D,·. Lawllon. 

1. A dies illtestate leaving personal estate, how is it distributable in each of the follow-
ing cases:-

1. If he leave a widow and children. 
2. Widow and bl·other. 
3. Brothers, sisters, and tho children of n. deceased sister. 

2. Explain the maxim" He who scek.~ equity must do equity," and. givo sarno instances 
in which it is acted upon. 

3. A plaintiff files a bill for an a.ccount against the defendant on foot of a partnorship ' 
the defendant alleges tha.t the pL'\intiff has certuin moneys of his in his hands, upon foot 0: 
a transaction unconuected with the partnership, and requires tho plaintiff to give n.~ account 
of those moneys, as the condition of his obtaining a decree for an account agninst the 
defendant, Is the defendant entitlccl to thi~ equity? 

4. Docs the case last mentionecl fall within tho maxim It that he who seeks equity must 
do equity," or within the rule" tbat a Court of Equity gives completo relief,» or within 
some and what other rule? 

5. Explain " multifa.riousness" and "misjoinder." ,Vhat is the distinction between them, 
and their consequences in a snit? 

6. A doposits ule ~!tlc de~ds of his estate with DJ by way of cquitab~c mortgn.ge .to secure 
£1\000. n files a blU to l'UlSO the amount of tho mortgage, and registers the Bmt as a lis 
pendens. A subsequently sells tho estate for valuablo consideration to C, who bas no notice 
of the mortgage or of the suit. Can C hold tho coState discharged of the mortgago to B? 

7. A has a wife and one daughtel' ; he is entitled to rOo'll estate a.nu to personal estate. which 
consists of Government stock, cash at his hankel'S, and a sum of £1,000 which has been 
bequeathed ru:; n. legacy to his wife, but bas not yet been pai(l; he desires to make a will, 
l eaving the £ 1,000 legacy to his dllughter, provided she marries with his wife's consent, 
leaving to his wife for her lifo the reuts of his real, and the income of his personal estate, 
and upon her death tho entire to be applie~ to the building and maintaining an alms-house, 
for tbe support of poor persons, bearlllg Ins own llame. P repare the draft of such a. will; 
state yOUl" opinion as to the validity of the bequests in the event of tho testator dying 
immediately after the execution of the will, D.nd before the legacy of the £ I ,000 has been 
r eceived. 

8. Lessee for term of years becomes bankrupt. What are the rights and liabilities of the 
bankrupt and his W!siguees in respect of the le<.\se ? ' 
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,11th Oct'Jber, 1852, ~ o'cloclc, p.m. 

LAW OF PRO PE RTY A~D PnTNCU'LES OF CONV EYANCING. _ Examiner , D r. L awson. 
1. E xplain the term « P l'otector of t he Settlement." . 
2. 'What is the effect of an assurance by tenant-in-tttil, if mnda with tl16 consent of the 

Prot-ector ? ,vha~, if l~ade without the cOIl~~ nt of tll,a P rotector ? Ho~v docs this correspond 
with t he law as It eXisted before the AbobtlOIl of FlI1es and Recovertet>? 

3. A dies seized in fee of lands which were let at the t ime of Ilis marl'inge upon lea~e8 
for liyes still subsistin!!:. What arc t he rights of his widow to dower? . 

1. ] f tho marriage took place before 1834. ' 
2. If since 1834. 

4. 1Vhat l'emat'lm.ble distinction did Cour t.s of E qui ty make between dower and tenancy 
by the curtesy, aud wha.t was the ~eas?n of that distin~tion ? . ' 

5. A pnrchnses all estate, and dies mtestate, and without Issue, leaVlng a father, mother, 
brother, and ~isteL' h im surviving, \VllO takes the estnto under t he present Law of Inheri
tance, and who under the old Jaw? 

6. A lease is made fOl' 99 yea.rs, reserving a. rent of £ 20 a-year, no rent is paid during a. 
period of more tha.n 20 years. "vll<l.t is tho effect of such non-payment upon the light, of 
the reversioner to roco"e1' the land and the future rent? , 

7. A and B are about to ma.rry. A has a. fce simple estate, B has no fo rtune of £ 10,000. 
It'is proposed to settlo the esta.te in strict settlement, pro\'iding a. j ointure of £1 ,000 a. year 
fOL' B and £ 10,00 0 for portions for younger children, t,o be d ivided amongst them in such , 
shares as A and n, d uring their joint lives, or tho survivor of them shall appoint. The ' 
int erest of the £1 0,000, B 's fortune, is to be paid to B for lifc for her separate use, and 
the principal unto and a.mongst the chi ldren of t he marria.ge, as B sho.!l, by deed or will, 
appoin t. Prepare the draft ot' a. settlement ill conformity with the a.bove instructions, and 
after setting out the limitations fully state what are t he propel' covenant.s and provisos t o 
b'e inserted. 

12th Octobe)" 1852, D v'clock, a,m. 
COM MON A~"'D C RIMINAL LAw._Examiner, Dr. L aw8on. 

1. ,E '-I; turpi contractu non oritur actio. Explain this maxim, gh'e some instances of its ; 
applic.1.tion, and dtate upon what p rinciple it is founded. . 

~. ·Give some instances of contracts which have been helel invalid as being ngainstpublic 
policy, Can a. p a.rty who pays money in pursuance of such a. contract maintain an action 
to recover it bn.ck ? If S0, g ive an instance. 

3. In tho caso of a fraudulent contract, is the contract void or voidable only? and, if the 
latter, who lUa.y a.vo id it? 

4. Is thoro any, and if so, what distinction betweeri the effect of an illegality m'eated by 
Sta.tute, and one at Commoll Law? , 

5. St;ate the substance of the provisions of the 4th and 1 itb scctions of the Statute of 
Frauds, and t he effect 'of.noQ.-compliance with the enactments upon the rights of the parties 
to the contract. 

6, In crimina.! cases what is now the power of the Court with respect t o amending ' 
Indictments ? 

1. Prepare a forID of Indictment for Murder, 
· e. Also for Mans'la.ughtel'. 

9. What are the statements now necessary to be made in an indictment for obtaining 
money under falso pretences? , 

12tJ6 October, 18Li2, 2 o'cloc7~, p.m, 
CIVIL LAw,- Examiner, p f'ofessOT Heron. 

L After tho N orman 'Conquest, when, and hy whom was the study of the Civil Law , 
in troduced into England ? 

2. Sketch the origin and history of the fidei. commissa in the Oivil Law. . ' 
'3. Wha.t impor tant portion of t he law of England was bori owedfrom the fidei commissa ! ' 
4. From what example was borrowed t ho idea of the writ of subpoona.. returnable into : 

Chancery. ' 
o. What terms in the Civil Law exactly con csllOnd . t o,decim'ation, plea in abatement, ; 

plea in bal', rep lication, rejoinder, 3urrejoi'TIder? . 
o .. ,"Vhen was the purely technical system of pleading abolished in Rome? ' 
7. In the obligation of suret),ship, t he Civil Law differs from the La.w of England, as to 

the cOllsequence ' of tho credit or giving timo to the p,l'incipal. 
8. Denne ba.ilment . S r.a.te the definitions which Lord ;Cbief Justice H ol t borrowed from 

the: Civil J ... aw, in Coggs v, B ernard. 
9. Servitudes ill the C,ivil Law include two species of propert y in tho Law of England. 
10. What is t,he distinction between 'hypotheca and pignU8 ! , 

• U. The actiones legis corresponded t o certain portions of the English legal system. 
• 1 ~ . The consolidation of . the law, under J ustinian, effect ed a l'emarkable change with ; 

respect 'to the J'us Pr(Etorium. Mention nn analo o-ous feature of the recent law reforms in .-
New York. ' ' 0 

' ·is: Whence is derived the practice of probate of wills in the EcclesiasticaLco~ta ? 
14, From what principle of the Civil Law has the mer c..'1..ntile Inw of bottoml'Y been . 

deriV1ld'? ' .. . 
15. From what portion of the Civil La.~ is derived the equitable doctrine of Injun~~OriS' ? : 
16. What was the the jtt8 empltyt6'U81.s? Give the derivation of the word, 
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13th O{;tob~r, 1852. 9 o'clock, a.m. 

JURISPRUDENcE._Examin.er, Professor H eron. 
1. Define Jurisprudence as n. Science and as au Art. 
2. Thore are three phases in the .development of Law, II1ustrate them from the deve

lopment of the Law of Evidence. 
3. Thero are four ways in which tho Law of England fails egrcf'fiously in the protection 

which it undertakes to provide for l'oa1 property. 0 

4. What are the most important portions of the Civil Law of n. country, next to those 
which determine the status of the labourer? 

5. There is a great desideratum wanting ill the Law of Nations. 
6. There is one sort of joint stock association which the English La.w absolutely disallows. 

State t.he 1'8st.rictions under which it might be permitted to exist. , ~ 
7. The laws of most countries, Englancl included, have erred in a twofold maimer with 

regard tojoint~stock companies. 
8. In the recent Factors Acts, labour has been placed under certain restrictions. Do you 

approye of such policy- . , 
(a) In thc case of adults? 
(b) In the case of children? 

9, By what mea.ns do fictions arlse in the law of a. state? Illustrate this from the history 
of the action.of cjectment. . 

10. Snvigny briefly expresses the, object of ;,l statute, 
11. In the interpretation of the Statute Law tllCre are fO"pT elements. 
12. Ortolan has stated three rcasons to show that tho codification of la.w in Fra.nce has 

been injutiolls to it.s cultivation as a science. 
13. Uossi has pointod out the branches of tllO law in which the French codes have been 

found defecti ve. 
14. The greatest.happiness principle is not peculiar to Jurisprudence. 
15. From what principle docs the original spontaneous growth of law amongst a. peoplo 

merge into its scientific development by a. class? 
16. Jurisprudence, as it considers the natural rigl1ts of men, may be nrrantred in four 

great di\·isions, Place these.in chronologicnl order, and explain the l'easons for such an 
arrallgement. 

Y.-CANDIDATES passed for DEGREES and D I PLOMAS in the QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY. 

13th October, 1852. 
1. For the'Degiee of Doctor i11.1I,fedicine. 

Stephen D'onegan. Corl;::. . Walter Humphries, Cork. 
'William E~ans, Belfast. J ames Forsythe Patrick, Belfast. 
Robe'rt Gillcsp'ie, BeIrast. William :Stewart, Belfast. 
William Greenfield, Belfast. 

2. For the D egr:ee of Bachelor in Arts. 
Riclmrd ,Blair Baglcy. Cork. J Georgo Yeilding ~l'Ma.bon. Galway 
Boyle William Coghlan, Cork. . I and Belfast. 
John Crnig,llelfast. · David Hill M'Mnrtry, Belfast. 
Charles Winston Duggan, Galway. 'James Mongan, Cork. 
Robert Dunlop, Belfast. Honry Hickmo.n :Morgan, Cork. 
John Evans Galwa.y. John James Noble, Belfast. 
Thomas IIenry, Belfnst. Wmiam Q'Hnlloran, Cork. 
Moffatt Jackson, Belfast. Mn.thins Q'Keeffe, Cork. 
William Johnston, Galway. John lticharc1son, Galway. 
William Henry J ones, Cork. Dominick D. Hyan, Galway. 
J olin Nicholas J. Reily, Cork. James Wilson, Belfast. 
Willia.m Lupton, Belfast. 

3. For the D iploma qi Elementary Law. 
, Thomas Uunbm' Ingram, Belfast. 

George Yeilding M·A!aholl. Galway a.nd Belfast. 
Dominick D. Ryan, Galway. 

4. Fm' the Diploma of Agriculture. 
Edmund Murphy, Cork. 
Cornelius O'lCeeifc, Cork . 
John W,tt Smyth, Belfast. 

Note.-The nnme of Thomas K, Whcclf'r who pnssed for t1m D t'lZroo of M.D, on 14 th October, lf3{i i , antI wito 
received the !:tme on the ~th Ma.rch, 1852, nppcllTiI to have been n.ccidcntally omitted in the Appendix ,xn. of the 
forU1l'r Report. 

V I.-RETUn.N of HONORS voted by the SENA1.'E of the QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY in IRELAND 
to SUCCESSFUL C .... NDIDATES at the EXAlUINATION ended on 13th October, 1852. 

IN THE FACULTY OF MEDICL.""IF.. 

1st Honor ...... ,An Exhibition, value £30. Stephen Donega.n. , 
2nd Honor~An Exhibition, value £20, 'William Stewart. 
3rd Honor-A.n Exhibition, ,·alue £15, James li"orsyth~ Pa~iek. ' 
4th llonor-:A M~dal, valne £5, Walter Humphries . . 
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IN 'l'HB FACULT Y OF AnTs . 
. Ancient ClaasiCal Lanyua;;es and Literature. 

E uol J Honol'-An ¥.:cll~b~~on. valuo ~20, Richard ~Iair TIagley. 
q . lHonor-An Exillbltlon, value £20, J ames WIlson. 

3rd Honol'-A Modal, value £6. Ja.mes Mongan. 

Enr;lish Lang"uage a nd Litel'atm'e. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, value. £25, Robert Dunlop. 
2nd Honor_ an Exhibition, yaluo £ 10, IHchard Blair Bagley. 
3rd Honol'-A Medal, value £0, James Mongan. , 

.Modern Fa'reign Languages. 
1st Honor-An ExiJibition, value £25, Hichanl Blair Bngley. 
2nd Honor-A Medal, value "£6, Dominick Daly Ryall 

l1fathernat1'cs. 
1st HOllor-An ExhiLition, value £25, 
2nd HOllor-An Exhibition, value £15, 

Natural Philo8ophy. 
1st Hono~:~.An ~xhibition, value £25, 
2nd HOllar-A MeJal, value £5, 

'ViUia.m Lupton. 
Mathias O'KeeJfc. 

~Iathi .. O'Keeffe. 
William Lupton. 

Che-mist1,y, and Chemical Phvsic8. 

1st IIonor-..in Exhibition, value £25, David HillllPMurtry. 
2nd Honor-A Medal, 1'aluo '£[), Ma.thias O'Kecffe. 

N,,,tnral Sciencos. 
1st Honor-_~.ll Exhibition, vnIno £25·, 

. 2nd Honor-A Medal, value £5, 

Logics 'altd 1l1etal,"vsic8. 
1 st Bonor- An Exhibition, value £25, 
2nd Honor-A Medal, v:::.lne £5, 

Charles \Vinston Duggan . 
Boyle William Coghlan. 

R obert Dunlop. 
Moffatt J 2cksOll. 

Jurisp'''llclence and Political Econo'll1Y. 
1st Houor-An Exhibition, ."vn.lue £25, Hoffatt .Jackson. 
2nd Honor- A M:ednl, V3.l116 £5, f:harles Winsto,n Duggan. 

. Ce:ltio Langu.ag~. 
Honor_ An' Exllibition, value £25, • Boyle 'William Coghlan. 

In the D epa?·tment of Agt-icultut·e. 
1st H onor-An Exhibiti~n, v:l.l"ue £25, .Tohn 'V. Smyth. 
2nd Honol:-An Exhibition, value £15, Edmund Murphy. 

IN 'I'HE FACULTY OF LAW. 

1st Houor_An Exhibition, value £'25, 
2nd Honor- An Exhibition, value £15, 

Thomas nunbar l ngram. 
G~ol'ge Y cilding MaoMahon. 

VII.-REI'ORT of a PUBLIC ~iEETING of the QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY in IRELAND, held in St. 
P:'l.trick's Ha.1l, Dublin Castle, 14th October, 1853. 

SllOrtly after three o'clock a procession entored the Hall in the following order :-
. CANDIDATES • 

For tl1e Diplomr. in Agriculture, 
- For the Diploma in Elemen~a.ry Law, 

}i'or the Degree of Bachelor in Jh ts, 
For the Degree of Doctor in Medicine. 

l'rofcssors, 
Examiners, 
Tho Secretary, 
The Senate, 
The Vice·Cha.ncellor. 

Of the Sena.to there were present-tlle Right Han. Maziere Bmuy, V.C., his Grace the 
Archbishop of Dublin, the Hight Hon. Lord Chancellor Blackburne, Sir Philip Crampton, 
.Bart., the Rev. Dr. Henry •. Sir Hobert Kane and Edward Berwick, Esq. (the Presidents of 
the Queen's Oolleges), Ricbard Griffith, LL.D. , D. J. Corrigan, 1I.D., Major Larcom, R.E ., 

James Gibson, Es'l" and Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 
Professors and Ex.a.mi~ers .present-Johu Ryall, LL.D., Charles M'Donall, A.Y., Bunnell 

Lewis, A.M., W. ~esbitt, A.M., !lev:. C. Do.dey, A.D., John Mul~ahy, LL.D., Jo~n Stevell{, 
LL.D., .ijugh Carlilo, )'LD., BenJa.mm Alcock, lI.D., A. G. MelVIlle, .M.D., W . N. Baneoc , 
LL.D., ·n. Caulfield Horan •. ·A:B •• G. Molyneux, A·. lI" Michael Barry, Esq., John Godwin, 
C.E" W. D. Blood, A.Y, ; Edward Murphy, A,B., Thomas Skilling, l!:sq., John O'Donovan, 
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LL.D., Owen Connellan, ]~sq .. Ja.mes L . llrowne, M.D •• D . Dullen. )I.D., Iloratio Stewart, ?a[,D. , 

A. F lem ing, M.D., Simoll M-Coy, F. II .C.S., J oshua. Harvey, M.D . • the R ev. \VilIinm Fitzgera,ic1, 
James Apjohn, M.D., Georgo J . ... o\.ll ma n. tho Hev. J. G. Aboltshauscr, L L.D., Ja.mes A. Law
son. LL.D., Cathcn.rt Lec::;, !ll.D., John H:tllliltoll. F.R.C.S., Th omas .\I'KeeYer, M.D. 

T ho various individua ls of the procession lJaving t..'tken their p laces. tho Vice·Chancellor, 
attended by the Secretax)" proceeded to tho entrance of tho Hall to receiyo his Excellency 
the Lord Lieutena.nt. Having conducted him to his scat, 

T he V lCb:·CH ANCE L LOR, all ta.kiug the chai r, addressed the Senat(', nnd said_Tn the early 
part of the curl'ent J car thel'e wore some dcgt'ce~ conferred on Students in this Uni\'ersity. 
but those degrees were necessarily limited to ono subject of study_namely, Medicine ; 
beenuse frolll the recent in.stitution of tho Va]]eges t he Students were not ennbJed to com
plete tbat curriculum of study which had been assigned to them prior to their secking tho 
degree of Bachelor of Arts. or any highor degree in thi~ University. 'Ve are now ena
bled, howcycl', t o complete the course of duty prescribcd for us by the Charter g rnnted by 
her Majesty. and t.o confer degl'ees ami llOnors on the Stuucnts ot' t llesc CoUegeti in all the 
bl'a.nches of a.rt and literature, fo r t.he cultim,tion of which those institutions were de,·iseG.. 
I, therefore. tako the liberty of opening what I may cnU thu first public general meeting of 
this UniverlSity, by ma.king a few obserrations npon the purpos.es nnel objects of tbe institu
tion. I cannot bettcr do this than hy pointing attontion to the language of our Charter, 
wbich was granted by her U ajeRty in the fourteenth yen.l' of hel' reign, It is recited in that 
Charter that her Majesty had. ill pllrSU:LnCo of' the authority of P llrlin.ment, " N ominated. 
declared, ::Lud. appointed certain Colleges for the promotion and encouragement of learning, 
in Belf~l.o;;t . Cork, and Galway. for Students in arts, law. physic. and other usefullcanuug ;" 
and tha.t her Majesty had thought it fit and neccssar~', in order t o rendel' complete and 
satisfn.ctory the course of education to be followed. by tho Students in those Colleges in the 
several faculties afol'cs:a.id, that 'Pl'ovision should be mn.du by which tho Students would be 
enabled to obta.in and receh'e the several degrees and distinctioDs in t he aforesaid faculties, 
such as arc granted and conferred in othcr Colleges and Universities in tho kingdom of 
Great Brita.in and l1'eland, With that view, aud fOl' those oi\jects. this University bas been 
established; and it is our province, undm' tho direction of' tbe Chartel', to confur degrees 
and hOllors in a.rta, law, physic, nnd othcr useful learuing, upon those Students from tho 
Colleges who shall appear descning of them on public examination. The dC'gl'eeEl we are 
authorized to confer arc thoso ordina rily conferred by other Colleges and UuiYcl'sities in 
the United Kingdom, They a.re well known to the world of science, and, I mllY say , to the 
public, and they require no explanation 011 my par t. I shall only ohsone of t hem, that her 
Majesty, ill tho Jnll ~n:lge of our Chartcr, has declared. that all persons who sluul ha,yc COlll

pleted their educMlon in allY of the Quecn's CoUC'gcs, and shall ha\'e obt':lincd such de-greee 
ill any of the several facul ties of arts, medicine. alHllaw, as shall be granted and conferred 
by t ho Chancellor and Sellate of the aiol'esaill Univel't:ii ty. shall bo fully IJossessed of all such 
rights, privileges, and immunities as Lelong to the several ticgrces grtmtc(l by other univer
sities and colleges, and shill be entit!ed to whate\'er rank and pn'ced~ncc attaches to the 
possessor of similal' dcgrees granted by other uni \"cl'sirics. In uuditiQll to tbose d('grees it 
seemed useful to the Senate to constitute a second class of hOllors, l, 'y conferring divlomas 
in several departments on Students deser\'illg of them, These ti ipJomas luwo been insti
tuted in tho faculty of law. and in ellgille('rill~ and agriculture. They arc not title~ 'which. 
confer on the persons who obtain thelll any special rights 01' privileges in t.heir profession, 
or any advancement in it; but I have no doubt that they will constitute, in the eyes of t·hose 
who may be desirol1s of employing thcs(> imli \'idna}s, a high re('on~mcndatioll ,. :.IS well as a 
valid t itle in theil' pO!:iSe8S0n; to the confillence antI good reception of the publiC. 1n addin 
tion to those degl'ees anu diplomas, we hose established a scnle of merit, by the institntion 
of exhibitions for the caud idate's who may succeed upon examination for hanOI'S in the 
severnl departmcnts. These consist in pecuniary exhiLitiull!S and mcth"ls. anel are desi.~lled 
for Students who, haviug passcd their exmuillntion for the degree or the diploma, shall bo 
recommonded by t hc examincrs for COOl\)ctition in those higller Lrallches which they arc to 
be oX!Lmined in bcfOl'c thoy can obtain t 10SO tlistinctiolUi. Ha.\'ing, tllen, to confer degreeEl 
on StudentE> from the three Colleges 1 havo mentioned-ll<lving to confcl' diplomas. and 
having to institute a compe tition for those honorary e.xhi lJitions-it Lecallle our d uty. in the 
terms of the Charter, t o .appoint fit Examillcl'S, who.i;c office it would. be to report to \18 on 
the mC'rits of t he respective candidates. In fulfilling tltis part of 0\11' (lnty. we felt that we 
were discharging n. public allli an important trllst, a.nd that it beho\'ed us to take care in tlle 
selection of Examillers thn.t we should present to the world at lnrgc a guarmltcc that tbo 
Students of those Collt:'ges .. and t he Gra.duates of this Ulliw'l"sity, 1'0s!-;csseu acqnil'Cmcllts 
commensurate to the high llii::itinctiolls they had obtaineti. Accordingly, searching among 
the cn.ndidates who presented thcmsch es to ho Examiners ill t·hi lS Uuivcrsity, nnd sclecting 
from among them those who wero most highly qualified in tlleil' respectiy'C departments, we 
did 1l0~ confine the selection to any particular illstitution or college. Some were taken from 
the Queen's Cclleges of Belfast, Cork, and Ga.lwny; some wel'e taken from the l)l'ofessol's 
of Trinity College, Dublin ;. :tnd some were selected from the general ranks of scientific and 
professional men; and I think I may venture to say, that in the ljst of ]~xa.miner5 tlll1s 
selected there is preeented to the public n. host of names whose position and qualificat.ion 
show that they are cnpn.ble at' conducting an o:tamination which slloul<1 bo highly nppre
cia.t.cd by the public at Inrge, and that tho Students passing that examination richly deserve 
to be ilwested with the degrees and honors we arc empowered t o eo nfel'; at the same time 

I 
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it wiU satisfy the world , I am sure, of the pClfcct integrity nith which t110 duties of snch 
an examination have been discharged. In this course of' selection wo have !Jut followed 
the example of our Chancellor, the Earl of Clarendon. who, wilen adminilStcl'illg tIle affairs 
of tbis country, was caned on to select Professors of the Queen's Colleges of BelfMt, Cork 
and Galway; "he tO,ok pains. from all parts ?f th~ U~)jtcd King(!om, to find out mon th~ 
most eminent in sCience. men the best qualifi ed III htcl"t\l'y attl.llllments, and Illen of the 
highest professional station, to undertal,e the du.ty of acti l~g as Profess~rs in th080 ColJcges. 
Those institutions have been some fow yearlS 111 open\tlon, and I thlllk 1 may pass over 
this pnrt of the subject very briefly by saying. that 1. bclicre ~hcy ha\'c descn:cd. ancl IHwe 
received, in tllat respect, t he confidence of the plIbltc. I believe t.hat a. course of in$.truc
tion has been la.id clown in them, and bas been pur.:-llcd under tbe direction of the rrofessors 
which is calculated to advance the learning, to O::,,; II.ijj!.iw t1 10 indUistry, and to develop th~ 
mental fa.culties of the Students under their di rection. In add ition to tlmt COllrse of study 
in these important institutions, let me br iefly ob:scn"o on a. peculiar fcntme in them, which 
is deserving, I think" of special no tice- I al1~l(le to th~t p~l:t of the arran.gements of ,tllese 
Colleges which pro\'ldcs uot mOl'ely for the literary, 8c1cntdic, and professlOnal educatIOn of 
the Student,s, bub for the sedulous care of their mOl'als and religious conduct, In these 
institutions tho Students a.re no t al1 0lYccl at h:lzal'd to locate themselves where they please ; 
in their respective cities, places of residence must bo solected 3 11d licensed by the au tho· 
ritic.s, and. ill audition to that, indiyiduals must be appointed from tho ministers of the 
vfl.rious reiigic lls persuasions to which the Studcnt~ bcJong, whose du ty it is to attend to 
their moral and religious care, I propose to close this part of my oLsel'vtttiollS h.Y rcferring 
to tho language of the statute p~s~ed for the direction of those ?l1stitl:tions. , UncleI' the 
chapter which relates to the resIdence of the Students and the Dean:) of RC!:lHlcIlCC, it is 
expl'essly declared,. t~1nt hel' Maj esty shall~ appoint ~erll1~ of nc:;i~ en cc, who ~d l?l~ ha~'e the 
moral care and sptntual chal'gc of the Students of theil' res-pcctH'C creeds l'eindll1g 111 the 
licensed boarding-houses; and that the Deans of R{'~id cllce shall h<lye 3.uthorit,y to visit the 
licensed boarding.houses in which the Studen ts rcside, fot' the purpose C!f ?-fi'ording rel igious 
instrll ction to such Studen t!;, and shall, also, ba\'e p.owcr to confer With their Bishops, 
Modern.tol'S. or other ecclesiastical authorities, to make' l'C'gulatiol1s for tho due observance 
of their religious duties, and to secure their regular attendanco at divino worship; and those 
Don.ns are d irected to report a.nllually to the heads of the Colleges as to the condition of 
the S~lldents in those particulars, And I am llappJ to ~nJ that the cfforts which havo been 
made havo been well responded to Oll the i)nrt of the public, and that these Colleges, 
although bnt a few years in operation, present a fail' anay of number:; of Students f~'C q ll Ollt
inn' their halls. I bei.ieve that prior to this examination upwards of foUl' hundred ::;tudenta 
w~l'e congregated in the th roe Colleges; but the number of Students in each College 
va'rica-being very ]al'ge in Belfast, not so la.rge in Cork, and smaUel' in Galway. Upon 
wha.t this relath-e proporti.on lllny have depended I shall not take up your time by 8pecu~ 
lating; perhaps it may have arisen from the smnllness of one of the cities, a.nd other loca.l 
causes. In a.ttending thofl.e Colleges, among the difficulties wllich tho Students 1u\\'e, in 
some instances, to encounter, js one whicb is occasioned by the peculiar nature of tho ln sti~ 
tutton, which requil'es continued rcsidence on t l:e part of the Students. It hos secrned 
riO'"ht, fo r directing the com'se of education in those Colleges, t o requil'c tha.t the Students 
sboall attend a regular COUl'SO of lectnrcs Juring certain portions of the year, This inrolves 
continued residence, and must entail upon some pel'solls a degree of pri\'a.tion and expense 
which would have been avoided by rcsidellce in their own homes. But I th ink I may say, 
that Much difficul ties lmve been cheerfully and readily encorintered; and that the Students, 
in their zeal and thirst for knowledge, have endured all tbose privations and difficul ties, 
secking only to attain that education which it is their higl1est ambition to possess. And I 
am happy to Eay, that this fcoling is not confined to the class who are reprefOcntcd by the 
Stl1dents beforo HS, but pCl'l'ades even humbler l'anb of society. In District Schools, of 
which some mcmbers of this Senate have officiul cognizance with myself, we b;we had 
accounts of the sa.me end cavour to moet privation and difficulties in the pursuit of kno\V~ 
ledge j we have instances of journeys daily undertaken by children, from considerable dis
tances, to and from the schools, and sometimes of continued rcsidence in tho to"ms in which 
theso schools a.rc situated. The Students of the Queen's Collegc!1l have thus shown their 
zealous determination to avail themseh'es to the utmost of the opportunities afforded to them 
and havo yielded a. steady obedience to the discipline of the Colleges. On that head I will 
only repen.t what I was enabled to say when, accompanied bysome of mycoUeagucs,as Visitors 
of t he Colleges, I concluded the visitation of them, and made some obsCl'\'ations on what we 
had ascert.a.incd. 1 was onabled to sayan that occasion, that though wo bad mct ,yith questions 
anddoubt.'S l'cspectingtlle construction of the Charter and the laws of the institutions (and ques
tions and doubts might woll :triae on sllch recent cnactments), we have found 110 case anywhere 
of questions arising out of a breach of moral duty on the part of a single Student in the 
CoUegeR, and we found eycrywhcl'e testimony berne, as well by the Deans of Residence as by 
the P~'ofessors, to the exemplnry conduct of the St.udents, both i.n regm'd to t11eir moral 
and r eligious duties and to their literary studies and scicntific acquirements, The test of 
that moral and religioui'i discipline will be found in the \vorld into which the Students are 
now a.bout to cnter j a.ndI have a very confident expcctation that they will find in it no 
sma.ll aid to enable them to bea.l' tha.t world's vicissitudes, and encounter its dangers, The 
test of their literary a.cquirements exists in this institution, and is to be found in the exami
nations to which they h!LVe been subj ected j and I believe that ou .the present occasion th'at 
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test has been fairly and strictly a.ppliod. and has. l)cen borne by the Students with honour 
a.uel with credit. Many of tho reports of the Exa.miners Imvo testi£ed to us, in the strongest 
terms, as to their attainments and their mental po\vers ; and hut very few of them have 
failed in answering \yith that degree of genom1 excellence in all the departments of Study 
which the Senate reqnil·ed. and which the ExaminC'rs, properly applied in adjudic.."lt ing on 
thair respective meri ts. The$c ,g('.ntlcmcn, I think, have. on their pnrt, well and cOllscientiollf-lv 
discharged t heir dllt.y. They ha "0 5110WI1 to the Students of the Colleges tIl at tbe generi! 
standal'd of answering which has been required lllay be obtained by tho vast majori ty of 
thoso \\"ho have to complete their course of eduration there; and they ha,'e shown to the 
public that the honors of this University will not be lightly or cal'eles:::ly cOllferred, The 
answering of tho Studenw. I understand, is descrvi ng of groa.t commendation in all depart
ments, both ill t he examinations for degrces and in tho:;o fo t' honors. In the la.tter, morc 
tl1a1l one insta,nce occurred whore the Examiners fel t a difficulty in ascertaining the relative 
degree of mol'it of tho candidates; and they earn ef)t1y besollgh t u s, if we could, and wherc 
we could, to enlarge tho scale of merit. so as to ennble them to award to each Student t he 
full mCMitlre of his deserts. In assuming now the degrces about to be conferred all them, 
and in parting from this University, t.he Stunents, whom I congl'atulate on the succe~sful 
result of tbeir bonourable competition, , ... ill Lear with them the reflection, that to them, in 
n. measuro, individually is committcll the honour and character of their Colleges and their 
University; and I have no douot th30t thcy will not do allY thi ng to reflect discredit upon the 
institutions to whiph they owe theil' introduction to the great \yodd of literatmo and science. 
r confess I havo a still higher nspil'ol.tiou in their behalf ; I trust that not a few amongst 
them will t.. ..... ke their places hereafter among the zealous promoters of knowledge. ad,'ancing 
in the onwa.rd course of science, and conducting the social and li tera.l'Y 1)J'ogl'e8~ of t.he 
world, And j f I llln.y indulge, on such an occasion as t his, in ye t a higher speculation, may 
I not hope thnt among those nmy presented before us t here may be found some wllOse 
future career, made brilliant by the discovery of some great mystery of' science, the de
velopment of somc secret of universal nature, or the exposition of some yet hidden fun ction 
of tho human frame, or made glorious by the bold and eloquent advocacy of the rig hts of 
the innocent, and the privileges of the free, may entitlo them to a high place in that 
templo of immortal recollections which the consenting voice of na.tion:. haa dCl'oted to the 
benetactors of the human race. 1f t3uch a man shou lJ be amongst them-and I trust there 
will be-I Ycntnre, with no light confidlmce, to Ray. that in the futu re reconl of his great 
exh~tence not the least dist inguit3hed page ",ill be that iu which it shnll be written tbat he l¥d 
the foundati6n of his excellence' in the well directed studies of the College of his native pro
vince, and attained, with honourahle distinction, his firs t degree in tho Queen'!-1; Univel'sity., 
i ll Ireland. I have but to say further, that I am desirecl to express, on t Ile part of tllf~ 
Chancellor of the University, the Earl of Clarendon. his dcep regret at not having been able 
to come ft'om England to preside on the present oCC<'l.sion. IllMe to express my own f rgret 
tha.t i t bas not fallen to him to discharge the duty which would have been so much better 
performed by him, of doveloping tho resources alld tIle cllaractel' of t his inst.it \ltion. I have, 
howe\rer, to nssure the Senate and the Presidents of tho Colleges of that of which, llll'csume, 
they never had a doubt-namely, his Lordship'S continued anxiety for their ])l'ogress and their 
welfare, and hh detcl'minatiou to fOl'ward that progl'el:)S in every way his a.bility can at all 
enable him to (10. . 

The Vice-Chancellor having then conferred the degrees and diplomas, and distributed 
the houOI's :'l.warded !>y the Senate, addressed the Lord Lieutenant, an<l said. that he 
llad been authorized to convcy to hie Excellency tbe thanks of the Scnate of t he Queen's 
University for his kindness in granting them the use of that noble, &ud, he would say, not 
ina.ppl'opiato apartment, and fo r the Iligh honour of hi~ prcscl1ce on that intel:esting occasion. 
His Excellency had personally yjlrited the several Colleges upon whose Studen.ts they had 
that da.y conferred so many honorary rewards, and was aware of t.he purposes to which 
they wem deuicated; and he WOUld, therefore, detain him and the assem!>ly no fu rther 
than to say, that on every occasion when they required his concurrence in their proceedings, 
he (the Lord Lieutenant) luu l always been most willing to bestow it. The Charter of their 
University had placed the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland iu such a position in connexion with 
it, as to require that all bye·luws, and other m:'l.tters of a similar nature. should Le submit
ted ror his approval; and on some occasions, sinco llis Excellcncy had come to Ireland-. 
they had, in. the discharge of their duty, to submit some alterations for his j udgment and 
approba.tion, Tha Scnnte were llappy to take that opportunity to acknowledge the great 
and prompt attention which his Excellency I)aid to their representations; and coming., as 
his lordship d iu, from a lund which might boast of one of the gr('ate6~ schools of medicine 
in the world, and was rich in tho endowment of many learned and time-honoured uiliver~ 
sities, he trusted that his Excellency would regarcl the ceremonial of this day as not the 
least in teresting of those public proceedings which he had been pleased to ·honour with his 
sanctioll 'and presence since his arrival in lreland. 

His Excellency then rose and said-Mr, V icc-C1mllcellor, and gentlemen. it is with gr~a.t 
pleasure I receh·o the compliment you have j ust pa.id me on this, t he first. occasion on wJ:rich 
the Queen's University of Ireland has come into active operation; nnd 1 would. conceive it ;L 
great dereliction from my duty. if 1 had not been present at $0 interesting a ceremony as 
that which has been just brought to a. close. At all times it is most gratifying to me to 
receh'e noy mark of' approbation froUl the people of Ireland; but it is partieular)y gratif'y.~ 

' ing to me to receive any token of approba.tion from a body of men which numb p.rs among~t 
I 2 
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them so many ornaillcnts of the church. the hal', and the nobility of frcln.nc1; a.nd undru' the 
p residency of my immediate Jlredcccssor. ono whm:.e talents I admire, W]IOSC 11ig l l charactel' I 
r csllcct, alHl whose porso n::l1 fr icndal,ip, I trust, I possess. Jr, l!:l most satisfhctory to hear 
what we have heard from the Yice-Chancellol' to-day, of the success which has attended 
t heso Collegc~-a sutCCHS which (ma~ing al.I0wancc f~H' t~ I C ?ifficultics that .sulTound e \'ery 

' now undc l't<t'klllg. allCi tho dangCl'd mtll wInch these lIlstltutlOllS have ueen 111 some degree 
assailed) I will not call complet.e. hut. which is still ,'c ry grcnt, if we measure it with the success 
that has attended other in~titutions of tho kmnc lSort. and at the same period of thei r 
existeuce. You. l\lr. Vice·Chancellor, ha,"e rightly said that 1 ha.ve l}Cl'Sonn.l1y inspected 
tho tllrce Colleges, ll pon whose Students w e h a\'e heen conferring hOn Ol'8 Oil the present 
occasion. During the short t ime that has elapsed since I came to Ireland I have had an 
opportuuity of seeing them all. I lm\'c paid a. "isit to each of t.he three Colleges which 
constitute t,hi~ Uni\'crsity. and which arc. as it were, the limbs to which the University 
supplies add itional vitn.lity; anu 1 can aSSU1'e yon , t hn.t, I admired c \'cry al'l'angernent I saw, 
and the t.asteful manncl' in wh ich t hose Colleges havo Leen built. And now, gentlemen, let 
mc address a. fmv words to you who ha"o gained these honors to-day. Under the exccllent 
instruction which you havo received, b.v t llO eKere;ise of those talents with which you Ilave 
boen blessed, nod by a steady applicntion to your studies, you ]ul.ve enrned for yourselves 
the approbation of your illstl' llCtOI'S, the esteem of YOlll' fe llow-studell ts, and the applause 
of thi8 di8tinglli~hcd asseml>ly. Continue, tllon, in t.hat honouraLle course which yon have 
so auspiciollSl,Y heg-nn. You a1'C! about to emhark in tllnt line of life which your vru-ious 
positions, or the nntu ral bent of Jo ur minds, may lenel you to auopt, and to struggle for 
inuependence, for competence, or pel'Jmps fOl' fame. I n this free country t here is no honour 
in the ,-ariolls leal'11ed Ill'ofofl-sions, at the Lar, 01' even :in the sena.te, which lllay not be open 
to you. SofaI' your de~tinics :11'0 in your own power ; but remember that no talent willa.vail 
you if' it be not coupled with good COil duct, wi th tompel'rmcc. 'with integrity, with reli~ion . 
no1'vo Gor1, honour your Queen, obey the Jaws of your country, amI love yOUl' neighbour 
without distinction of QI'eed or opinion, a.nd yon wi ll prove yourselves 'forthy of d ie la·nd 
which luls gi"cn you hirth, a.nd of the mo,g-nificcnt im"t,itntions which have fostered you. I 
wish you all health and hnppinc~, r congratula.tc you on the progress you bM'C made, 
and 1 trust tllat success will attend yonI' futuro career. 

vm. 
00 tl le 20th of July, 1852. the Senate resolved tlHtt-
The coursc ofl ccturcs on Pl'acticnl Anatomy mentioned ill the 01'dil1anees is ullderst,ood 

t o compl'Lse a.ttclldanco on n. course of Anatomical Demonstrations, accompu.nied with 
dissections hy the Student. 

26th li'ebruo.ry. 18;13, rl' soh ed-
That by attendance on Practical Pharmncy it is understood, that t11 0 candidate shaJ l pro

ducu I)"\'" idenco of his haying been engaged for the time specified in compounding medicine, 
ei ther in t he establishment of a legally qualified apothecary, or in the compowldiog depart
mont of ijomc recognised hospi tal, under tho SUIJerintendence of the apothcc.U'y of the 
institution, 

Returns of S~\1dcnts attending t.he following Medical Schools iUld H ospitals have been 
received dUling tho period of this H.cport :-

M EDI CAL St:.:HOO LS OF- HOSPIT.\LS. L"l NQ. IN H OSI'I1·ALS. 

Trinity College. J c1'vis street. Rotunda. 
Queen's College, Belfast. City of Dublin. Coombe. 
Queen's College. Cork. H ouse of Industry. Cork: 
Queen's College, Galway. St. Vinccnt's, 
Royal College of Surgeons. S. aud N. Infirmary, Cork, 
Apothecaries' Hall. Meath, 
Edinburgh Surgeons' Hall. Belfast, 
Carmichael Scbool. Mercer's, 
Ol'jginal, Peter-strer t. Galway I nfinnary. 
Dublin, Peter-street. 
In reference to the rule uud er which the foregoing RetuIlls were supplied. tho fonowing 

notice has lJean extensively cil'cuhttcd :-
As part of the qualiticl.ltion for examination fot' Medical Degrees in the Queen'l:J University, 

the Senate recognise the cert.ificates of the Medical Lecturers in the ,'acious Universities and 
Chnrtereu Institutions of t he United Kingdom, and also of tho Lecturers in ccrtainUedical 
Schools and H ospitals, who hl1ving applied for recognition , ha: .... e shown their fitl~ess for. it. 
~ut it is to be observed, that by t he Medical Ordinance of the Queeu's Univel'Slty w~ch 
came into force on the 1st of October, 1852, it is strictly required that all r ecogmsed 
L ecturers a.nd Clinical Lecturers, without exception, shall furnish to the Secretary of tho 
UniYel'sity, a return, in a prescribed form, of the Students attending their lect ures, other
wise their certificates will not be received. Students who purport to present themselv~ 
for examination for Medica.l Degrees in the Queen's University should, therefol'e , as~ertain 
that tbeir names are thus returned for any Medical Lectures t~ey :n;tay attend, lest m con
sequence of such returns not having been supplied , their qualificatIons ~h?uld be deemed 
,insufficient when. they so present themselves; and L ecturers who are wllhng to mal~e the 
tequire~ ~eturns, aud who have not received the necessary forms through. the R eglStral'8 
of the respectife Institutions, should cause npplication to be made for them. 
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I X,-SuPPLEiUEN'£A RY ORDINANCE. 

By tho Charter of the Queen's University in Ireland it is ordained, that it shall be lawful 
for the Senate of the Uni\'cl'sity. with the approbation of the Lord Lieutena.nt, to make such 
alterMions in the Course of Studies prescribed in the Ordinances of t.he 30th of J unc, 1850, 
as shll:li- from time to tillle seem meet. In the directions given in these Ordinances, for the 
courses of study to be pursued by L:l.W Students in their fourth year, it appears that no 
pl'ovision was made in respect to any course of Colonial and International Law, aUhough it 
has been stated to the Sonate that it was the intention of the P rClSidel1ts of the t.hree Queen's 
Colleges, by whom the Ordinances were prepared, that ilIuch a course should havo been 
prescribed with that of Constitutional Law, but that by some inadvertence that course was 
not inserted in tho Ordinances; and as it is now deemed necessary and advisable to supply 
this omission, it is the opinion of the Senate that the words Colon'ial and International 
should be inserted in the directions for the Studies of Law Students in their fourth year, 
between the words" Constitutional" and Cl Law " in the Ordinances abore referred to. 

By Ordm', 
R OUERT BALL, LL.D., 

:Sf!CTetar'lj' 
EGLINTON AND 'Vn~TON. 

I, Archibald 'Villiam, Earl of Eglinton and 'Vinton , Lord Lieutenant General; aud 
General Governor of Ireland, do hereby approve of the amendment of the Ordinances of 
the 30th of June, 1850, as above suggested by the Senat e of tho Queen's University 
in Ireland. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
JOlIN \ V YNNE. 

D ubUn CCtlJtk, 14th D ecembet·, 1852. 

X.- .iN ESTIMATE of the sum that will probably be required to defray the E xpenses of the 
QUEEN'S UNIVEnsl'l'Y in IRELAND, for the year ending ::JIst March, 1854. 

One Thousand Six Hundred and E ighty-one Pounds. 

SALARIES OF EXA.mzmns. £ 3 . d. 
1. in Greek, 
2. in Latin, 
3. ill Modern L angoages, 
4. in Celtic languages, . 
5. in Mathematics. 
0. in Logic and Metaphysics, 
j. in Chemistry, 
8. in Zoology and Botany, 
9. in Natural Philosophy. 

10. in English J..iteraturc, . . . 
ll. in Mineralogy, Geology, and Physical Geography, 
12. in Jurisprudence and Political Economy. 
13. ill Theory and Practice of Medicine, 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

40 0 0 
20. 0 0 

100 0 0 
50 

100 
75 

100 
40 
50 
40 

100 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 14. in Theol'y and Practice of Surgery , . . . 

15. in Materia Medica, Pharmacy, and Medical Jurisprudence, 
100 
100 
100 

o 0 
16. in Anatomy, Physiology, and Comparative Anatomy, 
17. ill Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and Children, 
18. in Engineermg and Surveying, . 
19. in Agriculture and Farm Management, 
20. in Law, 

OFFICE CHARGES, 

Secretary's Salary, . . . . 
Incidentals, Office Expenses, P ostage, Messengers, Ad-

vertisements, &e. 
Exhibitions, Pl'izes, Medals, 

Probable Balance oflast year's Grout, . . . 
Probable amount of Fees (being the sum received 1852)1 

n 
50 
50 
40 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

------
1,430 0 0 

250 0 0 

ISO 0 0 
500 0 0 

2,360 0 0 

600 0 0 
79 0 0 

679 0 0 

TOTAL SUM required in addition t o Balance offormer Grant, £1,68 1 0 0 --
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XI.-ORDINANCES regulating the Conditi.ons" Forms, and Subj ects of the Degree, Diploma, 
. . . nnd' Honor ExammatlOlls for the Year 1853. . . 

FACUL'l.' Y OF ARTS. 

Examination/oT the D egree of B achelO'l' oj At-ts, and jor H onors in tILat Faculty. 
The Examinations of Candidates for the Degree of Dachelor of A rt will commence on 

Tuesda.v. the 20th day of September, ] 853, and bo continned Oll tho following days. 
The Examination for the Degree, and the Examination for Honors, will be distinct. The 

Examination for Honors will be held immediately Bubsequent to t11C Degl'ee Examination. 
Every Candidate for the Degl'ee of Bachelor of Arts shall deposit with the Secretary to 

the University, 011 or hefore the 1st day of September, Certificates according to the Form A,
Every Candida.te must deposit with the Secretary, prior to the day of Examination, the 

fee of £ I for tho Degree. 
The Exami.nations for the Degree of B.A. will be conducted pl'incipnJly by printed 

papers, to which written answers ,,·ill be required, The Examinen3 may, however, add 
such viva voce examination as they sha11 deem nccessnry. 

Every Candidate will be r equired to answer for his Degree in the subjects included io the 
Group A. of the foUowing table, and also to am.wer in the subjects of at least one of the 
three groups of subjects marked B, C, D, r espectively ; the Candidate being allowed to 
select from the three groups that containing the subjects in which he may desire to be 
.examined. 

1. Gnon A.-UEQUIRED }o'nOll AU C,\::\nIDATES. 

The Latin L'lIIgllagt~ nlld L itcmtu I'C. 
Th e Gl'cek Lnllguuge Ilnd Li tcmtUl'c, 
A ?\fodern Foreign L :mgunge. 
Mathematics. 

2. Special Groups in n.t least ono of which tho Call1liLb.tes must nm:wer. 

English Philology nnd Criticism. 
Logic. 

GBour B. 

M.etaphysic~, or (in plnce of 1vl et.n.physies, at the election of the Candidate), Poli tieLLI Economy und 
Jurisprudence. 

Gr.OUl· C. 
Chem ist.I'Y. 
Nn.tl1!1l.11)hilosoplIY· 

G1WU P D. 
Zoology. 
Botany. 
Physica.l Geogrnplly, 

R ega.rding the mode of exa.mination. the following rcguhtions will be observed :_ 

1. In the Latin and G"eek LanfJUcLge3 every Candidate will bo :1l1owed to select in 
each la.nguage some two works of the following Classical Authors in which ho ·m."lV d esire 
to be examined :- -

Virgil-jEneid. first s ix Books. 
Bonlee- Satires, Epistles, und Art of Poetry. 
Sfl.Uust. ~ 

T erence-Adelphi and Phormio. 
Cicero-Orations Ilg!l.inst Catilinl~. 
Tnci~s-Ag(·icolo.l\lld de monhus G C1'nlnnOl'l1Ul . 

Xenophon -Ann.bnsis. Books 2, S. 
H omer-Ilind, foul' fil'st Books. 
H erodotus-Bool.: 1. 
£ schylus-Prometheus Vinctus. 
Euripides-Medea. 
Lucit\D- Walker's Selections. 

2. In Modern J ... anguagcs the Candidate will be allowed to select for bis examination the 
French. tho , Germ.an. or the Ita.lian Languago, and will be reguired to transla.te from 
some two Modern Au thors, in'the language selected, .and to translate an exercise from 
English into the sarno language. 

S. In jIa.tbematics the Candidates will be examined in-
Tho I fO;~ Qllel, 3nl , l!lh. and Gth Books of Euclid. IUld in the Definitions of the 6th Book. 
Arith metic, inc11lding Vulgar nnd Decimnlli'rocliollS. 
Algcbm, includ ing tlJc usua.l rules, to th~ cnt! of Quailru.tic Equation.s, WW1. the Nature and 

Use of LognriLhms. 
PIMe 'l'l'igonometry. -

. Tn th~~xamination in NatoUl'al Philosophy the Ca.ndidate will be expected to be a.ble to 
g'lVC such mathematical proofs in reference to a.ny question proposed as ma.y he supplied 
by tho foregoing mathematical course. . . . . . . 

In the Examinations upon the subjects of the Groups selected 'by the Candidates, the 

• Th~ VtLriOUB formB referra l to in this Ordinance arc Schedules of the soveral ~rti1ic..'l.tc9 required by t~lIi1 
l'1!gulationa for atudy. 
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object of the Examiner will be to ascertain the extent and accuracy of the general know
ledge of each subject posses!\ed by the Candidate. 

The names of the Candidates admitted to Degrees will be published in alphabetical 
order: those obtaining Honors, in the order of merit. 

H ONOR EXAM INATIONS IN AnTS. 
Honors will bo awarded by the Senate of tho Queen's University in Ireland for distin

guished proficiency in each of the principal branches of Literature and Science iucluded in 
the Undergraduate course. 

Each University Examiner, in reporting to the Secreta.t'Y the results of the Degree Exa.
mination. sha.ll furnish a list of the Students whom he recommends as entitled to present 
themselves to be EX<'lInincd for Honor~, in the com-:;;:e in which t,h~ Ftl1 h}"ct. in which he has 
examined is comprised. aud no other Students. shall b e so entitled, except in the Examina
tion for HOllars in the Ueltic Lan~uages, as herein:l.fter mentioned , 

The Exa.:mination for Ronm'S will be by printed papers. 
Candidates may be cxamhled for Honors in more t han one department. 
Candidates must hnve prc,'iously passed the Degreo Examination, 
In no case will H onors in any depn.rtmellt be awarded by tho Senate, escept for n.bsolute 

merit, a.s reported by the Examiners. and the Senate reserves to itself the power, in case 
of the a.hsence of Candidates of sufficient merit in any branch; to with hold 0.1[,01' any of t he 
H onors in that bra.nch. a.nd to employ the amount to increase tbe number of H onors in any 
athOL' branch in which it. may appear to the Senate desirable so to do, fl'om Buperior merit 
shown by Candidates in such de partment, 

The special courses and regulations of the Honor branches are as follows:_ 

I.-ANCI ENT CLASSICA.L LA~GUAG ES AND L IT E R A. T URE, 

1st H onor-An ExhiiJition, value £Jri , find fi Gold Medal. 
~lld HOllor-- An Exhib it ion , "alue £ 1 U, and a Gold Medal. 

The Candidates for Classical Honors will be (;xamined in the following course ;

HOl'llce- Odes, Satires, nnu Epistles. 
Virgil- iEneid, Hooks I to 8, 
Cicel'o-'I'uscllinn Vispntations. 

De Omtol'c. 
Actiones VelTinro. 

J u\·cno.l-SIlt.il'es, I, :1, $, 13, 14. 
Tilcitlls-.\Ilnais. Book I. 

Histories. Book 1. 
Lh'y-Books 4 lind ~:2. 
Tel·eure-AddpLi :Illd PhOl'mio. 
Pl ll.t{)-Apolo~i;L find l:l'ito. 
ThucydiJ es, Book 1. 
H el'odotur" Book I . 
.iEs(~lJvlus-Prometheus Vinetus. 
Sophoeles-CEll ipl1s Coloueu'i. 
Homer-Iliad, Books ~O to ~J , 

Odys!;cy, Books 1:2 to 113. 
EuriIJides-l\Ie~1cn, Alecstil':, lind. Orcst('lS . 
Greek and Latin COlllpo~itioll ill P l'O,.;e nnd Y(,l'sc. 

2.-EN(;L1SH LA~GU .\ OE AND L I'l'BRATURa: . 

1st Honor-An Exhibition, nli ne £ l u, 11.1111 f\. Cold Mcdnl. 
2nu Honor-Au Exhibition, Yllluc .trl, nll(l 0. Gold McdIll. 

The Ca.ndidates will be examined in the IIistory, Philology, and Gra.mmar of tho Engl ish 
Language. at various pori ods, and in t he principles of Literary and Grammatical Criticism 
as exemplified in application to various authors in English Literature, 

3 .-MoDERN F ORlUGN LA~GUAGES . 

1st H onor-An Exhibition, yaluc .£1:), and. n Gold Medal. 
:!ml Honor-An Exhibitiou, y:tlue .Cr. , amI n Gold Mcdal. 

Candidates will be examined in the History, P hilology, and Grammar of tho following 
modern Languages, viz. :-Tho French or German, or ,the French and G.erma.n. or .the 
French, German, and Italian, as tho Candidate may thmk proper, H e WJl~ be reqDlre~ 
also to translate from English into the Language or Languages selected by him for Exanu
nation. 

4,- MATHEMATICS. 

1st H onor- An Exllibitioll. \'aItlc ;C15, aud n. Gold Medal. 
~nd H onor - An J~~hibi tion . "nlue £ 10, nnd a Gold Medal. 
3l'd H onor_ A Gold Medal. 

The Caudidates will bo examined in th~ following course:
Euclid-Books. 1. Q, 3, .:t, 5, 6. 
Algebm. including its Application to Questiolls ofrl'obn.1>ililics nlld Annuities. 
The T llcory nnd Solution of the Higher Equl\tions. 
Plnue 'rl'igonomctI'Y, including Demoin'o'i1 Theol'em and its Applico.tions, nnd the Cons true· 

t iOD and Usa of Tl'igonomell'icll.l 'l'o.bles. 
Conic Sections. . 
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Diffm'cn tinl and In t.e:p.m Calculus. 
Differential Eql1llf ions. 
Co,ol'(lin nte Geom()tl'v. of Two 1U1J of Tll1'1:~o Dimension s. 
The F il'st Threo Sections of tlle First Book of the Principia. 
SpheriCAl Trigonometry and its Applicat.ion to Astronomy. 
'rheol'Y of Logru:ithms.- Constrnction and Use of L ognri t.ll mic Tables. 

5-NAl'URAL PHILOSOPHY. 

1st ITonor-An E:...h ibition. value £ 16. :lnti a Gold 'Medal. 
2n(1 H OllOl' - An Exhibition, "alne £5, and n Gold Mednl. 

The suhjects of Examination will be
McclHmics, 
Optics. Geometl'icnl nnd Physicnl; 
Astronomy, Plane nnd Physical ; 

anu will be expected to l'cceive full mathematical treatment. 

G.-CflEl[!STRY AND CHEmCAL PHY SICS. 

1st Honor-An Exhibition, "nIne £ 1&, and it Gold J\fedll.l. 
2ml H onor-An Exhibition, yalue £5, aOll fL GI)hl .Medal. 

The subjects of J;~xamin!\tion will be
Hea.t. 
Electricity. 
Crystallography. 
Laws of Combination and Constitution. 
Iuol'gn.nic llu d Organ ic Chemistry. 

7.-NA'l'UIlAL SC IENCES, 

J st Honor-An Exhibition, "nlue £ 15, nnd n. Gold Med nl. 
~nd Honor- An Exhibition, vruue £5 , ami a Gold Medal. 

The subjects of Examination will be-
The Principles of An imal Structure nnd CIf'lSSificntion . 

. 'rhe Pl'inciples of Vegetable Structure nnd Classification. 
'rbe Elements of Geology and Physicul Geograpby. 
The L aws of Geogrophiczl1 Dist.ribution of Plnnts and .A.niwrus. 

S.-LoGlcs AN'D METAPHYSICS. 

Honor-An Exhi11ition, vnlue £I!J, nn.d a Gold MedaL 
2nd H onor-An ExhilJition, value £5, and fL Golu. Meda1. 

The Examination will be conducted in accordance with the Courses of Instruction in 
Logics a.nd Metaphysics givell in the Queen's Colleges. 

9.-JUlUSPRUDENCE AND POLITIOAL E CONOiUY. 
Honor-An Exhib ilion. vnlue £1 5, nnd 0. Gold Medal. 
2nd H onor-An Exh.,ibition, "olue £5 , rwd a Gold Medal. 

The Examination will be conducted in accordance with the Courses of Instruction in 
J urisprudence and in Political Economy given in t he Queen's Colle.ges. 

lO,-CELTIC LANGUAGES. 
Honor-An Exhibitioll, 'Vnlue £10, nnd a Gold Medal. ' 

The Exa.mina.tion will includo the Critical History and Philology of the Hiberno-Celtic 
Language, with translations of passages from authors of different periods, and re-transla
tions from English. 

Note,.-Any Cnndhlate ho..villg pn$~cd thc Degree E:':!lmination may p L'e~cnt himself for Exnmi· 
nn.tion for Halla\' in thi s df'paltmen t, without the recommendation of an Examiner, it not'being 
included in any of the suhjcctl:i specified in the several Groups above prescribed for tho geneml 
Examination. 

R egulat'ions fo,' the E .t·am .. 1'nation cif Candidatc8 for the D cg"ee of A.M. 
The Examina.tion for the D egree of Master of Art.s will commence on Tuesday, the 20th 

September, 811d be continucd on the following da.ys, 
Every Candidate will be required to furniRh to the Secretary of the University, on or 

before the nrst September, a Certificate from the Council of some one of the Queen's 
CoUeges, according to a prescribed form, B, of his having attended for at l east two terms, 
subsequent to his ha.Vlllg received the Bachelor's degree, a. Course of J..IectUl·es on some 
one of the subjects of the course of study in which he ma.y have selected to proceed for 
his degree, or so much of said Course as he may hM'e heen ena.bled by the regula.tions of 
his College to attend subsequent to the Ordinance of the 12th of February, 1853, if an 
A.B. of 1802. 

The Candidates are required to notify to tlle Secretary of the University on or before 
the 1st September, the Course of study in wbich they desire to proceed for their degree. 

A Candidate may proceed to obtain his Masters' degree by examination in anyone of 
the four following Cours.s of Study, viz. :_ 

l.-Clauics: which shaH be considered o.s includin rt :-
The Gl'eek and Lntin Classic Anthors; Pros~ Composition in Greek, Latin, and English; 

.0. modern Foreign Lunguage. . 
2.-Enghsh Philology and Criticism. 

Logic. 
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Metaphysics, 01' (in tho ph\ce of Metaphysics, at the election of the CnlHlidnte) Political 
Economy aud JuriSp l'UliElllce. 

3.-Mathelnatical ana Physical Hc icJlce, which sha.ll be considered as including ' the following 
subjects :-

AlgElbrtl, including the theory of Equations. 
Anail't ical Geometry. 
Trigonomeu'y. Plane and Spherical . 
The D ifferentil\l all'l In tegral Calculus. 
Differential Eqllntions. 
T heory of Prubabilities. 
Stntics ond Dynamics. 
Hydrosro.tics. 
Hydrnulics ll.l1d Pneumatics. 
Heat. 
Electricity aDd Magnetism. 
Optics. 
P lnne Astronomy. 
Physical Asb'onomy. , 

4.-E xperimcrlt.1l mid Natural Sciellc~t which shall be considered as including the following 
subjects :

Experimental Physics. 
L aws of Chemical constitution and combinntion. 
General. properties and preparation of Orgnni<: and Inol'gnnic boaies. 
Structul'e, Functions, nnd ClassificD.tion of Animnls. 
Structure, ]functions, :lnd Classification 'of Vegetables. 
Zoological nnd Botanical Geognlphy. 
E lements of Geneml Geology !lmI PaJreontology. 
Elements of Physiczli Geometry. 
Elements of Cl'ystnHogrnphy und Mincr:'llogy. 

An Exhibition of £1 5, with a. Gold Medal, will be confcrrc<l by the Senate, upon each 
Candidat e recommended by the Examiners ns possessing s~tficient merit, who shall obtain 
the first place in any of the aboye four Courses of Study. No separate Examination 
required for these bonors. 

The degrees :Lod houors will be conferred at the public meeting of the University, after 
the close of the examinations. 

Every Candidate must deposit with the Sccretnry, pri.Ol· to the day of E xamination, the 
fee of £3 for the degree. 

The E xamination for the degree of A.M. will l>c conducted principally by printed papers, 
t o which writton answers will be required. The Examiners may, however, add such viva 
voce. examination 38 they shall deem necessary . . 

R egulations for the. E xamination 0/ Cundida.les jOt· the Diploma oj Civil E rrgincer or of 
Llgl"i,cldtl.w'ist. 

The Examination of Candidates for the Diploma of Civi l Eng ineer or of Agriculturist 
will commence on the 20th of September, and bo continued on the fo llowjng days, 

The examination for Diploma., and the Examination for HOllore, will be distinct; and 
will be by prin ted papers, the Examiners ha"ing power to add such t ,iva voce Examination 
for the Dip1oma. as Illay appear necessary. 

Every Candidate shall deposit with the SeOl'etary to the Universit.y, on or before tbe 
1st of September, Certificates, according to the Forms, as the cnse may b0, C or D, or Cz, 
or Dl . 

Prior to Examination for Diplomn., the Candidatc must haye de posited with the Secretary 
to the University the prescribed fee of £3 for Engineering. or £2 for Agricultural Diploma. 

The names of persons obtaining Diplomas will be puhlished i ll alphabetical order; the 
11.·\meS of those obtaining H onors will he publisl lcd in order of m erit in each class. 

Every Candidate will be required to answer in all the suhjects contained in the Course 
prescribed for the Diploma to which ho aspiJ:es . 

. For the Diploma Examination, the following rules will be obser\'cd :-

1 .-ENGTh"EER1NG DIPLOMA. 

I.-The Mathemati~l Examination of Engineering Ca.ndidates will include
Arithmetic, including Vulgru.· aud Dccimn.l l!'\mctiolls. 
Algebl"U, to the end of Quntlrntic Elluations. 
Euclid, 1st , 2nd, 3xel, 4th, 5th, anel Uth Books. 
hIellsuration. 
Plane Trigonometry. 
Elemenl"! of Spherical Tl'igonomcb-y. 
Construction and use of Lognl'itlmLic and Tl'igonomolrical Tables. 
Conic Sections. 
Descriptive Geometry. 

2.-The Examina.tion in Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology, will 
be conducted with special r eference to Engineering objects. In Natural P hilosophy the 
Ca.ndidate will be required t o supply in bis answers all such mathematicnl proofs as may be 
supplied by the Mathematical Course above specified. . 

Every Engineering Candidate will be reqUlrec1 t o produce one or his own drawir.gs of 
eacll of the following kinds, viz :-Briclges and !toads, accompanied by Plans and Sections; K . 
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also Topographical :Maps, with the .field·books and obscrvll?ons from Wl1i?h the whole were 
constructed. Ca.ndida.tes are ~ecommended to pr~duce Archlteot~ral Drawmgs and Drawings 
of Machinery. These Drawmgs must be certified by. the leacher of Drawing in the 
College as ba.ving been bon,afide e,xecuted by the Ca~dl(l ate . . . 

Candidates will be furrush~d wlth dat~ for a.. project of .~onstructive E?gtneering or 
Architectw'e and will be reqUlred to furmsh dotmlcd prOpoSItIOns for can YlIlg same into 
effect with ;e:.timates and specifications. 

Ev~l'Y Engineering Candidate mus~ pro~ido a certificat~ of ~avin~ been e?~aged in ob. 
taining a. practical knowledge of ?ngmeenng und~r the dIrectIOn of a. ~rac~tSlng Engineer, 
for the term required by th e Ordma.nce under whiCh he proceeds for his Dlploma. 

2._AGRICULTURAL DIPLOMA . 

The Examination will include-
Arithmetic, with Vulgar nnd Decimn.l Frnctions. 
~·rensurA.tion, Pl'ncticnlly Treated. 
Principles of N abu'al Philosophy (without Mfl.themn.tical proof). 

And all the other subjects of the Course for Agl'iclliturru Diploma specified in the Ordi
nances, considered specially in their Applications to Agriculture n.nd L~nd Improvement. 

The Candidate is recommended to produce any Survcys 0 1' Maps, WJth the Field Books 
from which they were constructed, which he may have preparcd during his term of In
struction in Surveying. 

The Candidate will be furnished with d ata for a project of Farm Improvement, and 
r~quirec1 to furnish a. detailed proposition for carrying the same into effect, with estimates 
and specific~tions . . . . . . . 

The Candldate Will be reqUll'ed to exhibIt and explam a p]an prevlously arranged by him. 
for keeping Farm Accounts. 

Honor Examination in the Department of Enginee'J'ing and AgriCUltu1·O. 
The Honors to be competed for by Candidates who shall have obtained the Diploma of 

Civil Engineer &1'e-

First H onor-An ExbibiLion, value .£ I ~, nlHll~ Gold Medal. 
Second Jlonol'--An Exhibition, vtlluc £ I Il, nud (L Gold Medal. 
Third Honor-An Exhibition, vulue £ :J , nnd n Gold Medal. 

The Honor Examination will be conducted in similar manner t o the Diploma Examiria.-
tiOD, but th~ !,ubj ects will receive a more profound treatment. . 

The Examination in Mathetr!atics will include the fo llowing additiona] Course :
The Higher Algebrn.. 
Diffel'cuLial and integral Calculus, Differential Equations. 
Co·ordina.te Geomet.ry of t.wo and of three dimensiolls. 
Spherical 'fl'igonomeb'y, nnd its npplications to Astronomy nnd Geodesy. 
The l!"i.rst three Sections of the First Book of the l' rincipia.. , 

In the Examination in Natural Philosophy and in the theory and construction of Machi~es, 
the sub'jects will be mathematically treated. 

The Honors to be competed for by Candidates for the Diploma of Agriculture are
First Honor-An Exhibition, ~o.lue £ Hi, aod a. Gold b.1edal. 
Second HonOl'-An Exhibition, mlue £IIJ, and a Gold Medal. 
'l.'bu:d H onor-An Exhibi tion, "alue £5, and D. Gold Medal. 

The Examination for Honors will be in the same subjects as for the Diploma., and will 
be similarly cond ucted, but the subjects will receive a more profound and extensive treatment. . 
. The Honora in Engineering and Agriculture will not be conferred except on evidence of 
a.bsolute merit; a.nd in case of absence of satisfactory merit, the Senate resel'Ves to itself 
the power of withholding the Honor, and of applying the amount to departments where the 
manifestation of superior merit makes it desirable that the Honors should be increased . . 

FAOULTY OF LAW, 

R egulationsfCYr tlte Examination oj Candidates Jor the Diploma of Elementary Law, 

The Examination of Candidates for the Diploma of Elementary Law will commence on 
the 20th of September, or such day after as may not interfere with the General Examina
tions, and be continued on the following days . 

The Examina.tion for Diploma., and the Examination for Honors, will be distinct, and will 
be by printed Papers, the J5xaminers having power to add such viva voce Examination for 
Diploma, as may appear necessary. 

Xvery Candidate shall deposit with the Secretary to the UniverSity, on or before the 1st 
of September, Certificates according to the Form E. . 

Prior to Examination for Diploma. the Candidate must have deposited with the Secretary 
to the University the prescribed feo of £2 for the Diploma. 

The names of perspDS ob tciining Diplomas of Elementary Law will be published in 
alphabotical order; the names ofth9se obta.inin~ Honors will be published in order of merit. 

Every Candidate will be required to answer m a.ll the subjects contained in the Course 
prescribed for th.e .Diplom~ to which he aspires. 
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] ST HONOR EXAMINATION IN THE FACULTY OF LAW . 

Fi.rst Honol'-An Exhibition, ,'alue £ I 0, and tl Gold Medal. 
Second Honor- An ExuiLitioD, vulne 1:5, and n. Gold Medn.!. 

The H onor Examination will be conducted similarly to the Diploma Examina.tion, but 
the several subjects will receive a more profound and extensive discussion. 

EXA.llINA,TION FOR TH E DEOREE OF LL.B. 

The Examination for the Degree of LL.B. will commence on the 20th of September, or 
such subsequent day as may not interfere with the general Examinations. 

The Examina.tion for the Degree, and tho E:tamination for Honors, will be distinct, and 
will be by printed pa.pers, the Examiners having power to add such viva voce Examination 
for the Degree as may appear necessary. 

Every Candidate shall deposit with the Secretnry to the University. on or before the let 
of September, Certificates according to the Form F. 

Prior t o Examination (or the Degroe the Candidate must have deposited with the Secre
tary to the University the prescribed fee of £1 for the Diploma. 

The names of persons obtaining the Degree of LL.B. will be published in alphabetica.l 
order; the names of those obtaining Honors will he published iu order of merit . 

Every Cn.ndidate win be require{l to a!l SWor in all the subjocts contained in the Course 
prescribed for tho Degree to which he aspires. 

2ND H ONOR EXAMI:SA'l'lON IN THE FACULTY OF L AW. 

F irst HOllol'-An Exhihition, "nlue £UJ, nn d 0. Gold l\Ieiltll. 
Second Honor-An Exhibi.tion, "'nltta £ 10, and a. Gold Medal. 

The Honor Examina.tion will be conduct.ed similarly to t.he Degree Examination, but the 
s~veral subjects willl'eceive a more -profound and extensive discussion. 

The Examination of Candidates f01' Honors i ll the Engineering, Agricultural, and Law 
Departments, will be confined to those who shall be recommended for such Examination, 
by t he respective Examiners in each Depa.rtment, as in the case of Candidates for Degrees 
in the Faculty of Arts. 

F A CUL TY OF MEDICINE •. 

R egulations for the Examination of Candiclate.s fol' D egrees and H onora. 
The Exa.mi nation of Cn.udidn.tcs for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine will commence on 

the 20th day of September, 1852, and wi ll be continued au the following da.ys. 
The Examination for the Degree and the Examination for lionors will be distinct ; that 

for Honors will be beld immediately subsequent to the Degree Exa.mination, 
Every Candida.te for the Degree of Doctor of :Medicine sha.ll deposit with the Secretary 

to the University, on or before the 1st day of Septemuer. Certifica tes according to the 
Schedule G. 

Eyery Candida.te for the Degree of M.D. must deposit with the Secretary, prior t o the 
day of Examination, the fee of £5 for the Degree. 

The Candidate will be rcquired to :lnSwel' ill all thc subjects of the course prescribed 
for the Degree of M.D. by t he Ordin.nce of 30th J Wle, 1850. 
. 'fhe Examinat.ions will be conducted by print.ed Papers, to which written answers shall 
be given, but the Examiners shall n1so be at liberty to a.dd such t,;i-va '/Ioce examination as 
they may dcem necessary. 

The first Examination under the Ordinance of the 15th of March, 1852, will (should 
Candidates offer) be concurrent with the .Examinations under the original Ordinance, and 
will be conducted in the same way. Candidates shall furnish Certificates, according to the 
Form GI., fo r this Examination on or before the 1st of September. 

HONOR EXAMINATION IN 'rIlE FACULTY OF lI.tEDIClNB, 

First Honor-An Exhibition, ,'n}ue £20, llntI no Gold Medal . 
8ecotHl Honor-Au Exhibitioll, "nlUQ £U'i, and n. Gold Medal. 
'l'hll'U Honor-An ExhiLitioll, vulue £5, llutl a Gold ~ledn1. 
I·'ounh Honor- A Gold Medo.l. 

The Honor Examina.tion will embrace aU the subjects of the Degree Examination, bu~ 
the several subjects will r eceive a more profound and extensive treatment. 

Candidates fo r Honors must l)reyionsly have .passed the Degree Examination. 
The Examiners in reporting to the Secretary the results of the Degree Examination, 

shall furnish a list .of the Students whom they recommend as entitled to present themselves 
to be examined for Honol's in the Faculty of Medicine, and no other Student sha.ll be so 
entitled. 

The names of persons obtainillg Degrees will be publisbed in alphabetical order, and 
the names of those obtaining HOllors will be published in the order of merit, 

By Order, 
Tlu Queen's [Tfl.i'lJt'rISiJ.'!h 26th Februa,'Y, 1853. ROBERT BALL, LL,D., Secretary. 

ST. GERJl.IA.-..;'S . 

I , E DWARD GRA..'l'VILLE. EARL OF ST. GERMANS, Lord Lieutena.nt Genera.l and General 
Govel'llor of Ireland, do bereby approve of the foregoing Ordina.nce. 

By his Excellency'. Command, 
Duhlin Castle, 15th Marell., 1853. THOMAS A. LARCOH. 

. K2 
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XII.-CASH ACCOUNT of tho .QUEGN'S U:-lIVElLSITY, for the year cnding 20th Juno, 1863. 

£ 8. d.'1 Or. 
Ey Salaries of Examiners and 

Dr. 
To Ba.lance of Account, Juno, 

1852,. 857 I 
" Parliam.entary Grant, 1652, 

1853, . . . 1,;10 0 

5 Secretary, . 
.. Incidentul Expenses, 

o .. Medals llnd Exhibitions, 
H }~alnnce in Bank. . "Fees on Degrees and 

Diplomas, . ~~~I 
Total Chargo, 2,6'!(j 1 5 Total Discharge. 

XIII._ExAmNEM, elected 16th July, 1853. 

GJ·eel..:.-Cbarlcs Mac DOll<tll, A.",r., Professor, Q.C., Belfast. 
L atin..-Bunnell Lewis, A.U., Professor, Q.C. , Cork. 
English Literat<ttJ·c.-George L. Craik, A.Y., Professor, Q.C., Be1f;lst. 

£ s. d. 

1,41.'> 0 0 
93 10 J 0 

506 16 6 
630 14 I 

2,646 1 6 

Logic and 1.11ctap/'ysiC8.-Tbc llcv. William Fitzgerald, D.O., Vicar of St. Anno's. 
Mathematics.- John Mulcal1Y. J.L.D., Professor, Q.C., Galway. 
Natural Philosophy. - George. F . Sba.w, F . 'l'.C.D., Professor, Q.C., Cork. 
Ch.emistrlJ.-Edmund RonnJds, Ph. D., Professor, (~ . C., Galway. 
Anatomy and Physiology.-ChrLrles Crokcr Hill';, M.D., ~ .. r{.c.s.r., M.n..I.A., Professor, Q.C., 

Galway. 
Zoology and Botany.-Goorge Dickie, M.D. , Professor, Q.C., Belfast. 
Modem Languagcs.-The Hc\'. I. G. Al>cltshauser, LL.D., Professor, T.C.D. 
Mmeralugy Geology, and PAysical Geography.- Fredcrick lPCoy, F .a .S.L., Hon. F .e .p.s., 

Professor, Q.O., Belf~\st . 
• Jurisprudence and Political Economy.- D. Caulfield Hel'on, A.D., Professor, Q.C., Galway. 
Law.-Ja.mcs A. La.wson, LL.D., Barrister·a.t-La,,,. 
Civil Engineering and S-urt:ey·ing.-Samuel Downing, A.M., Professor of Engineer-

ing, T.C.D. 
Agricultm·e.- Edmuncl Murplly, A.D., Professor, Q.C., Cork. 
Celtic Languages.-John O'Dono\'an, LL.D., M .n . I .A., Professor, Q.C., Bolfast. 
Medicine.-John Ba.nks, 1l.D., T.O.D., M.R.I.A., King's Professor of Physic. 
Surgery.-James S. Hughes, !l.D., FeHol' and Member of Council of the Royal College 

of Surgeons. 
Materia .lI1edica., Pharmacy, and 1'!edical Jm-isprudence.-Aquilln. Smith, M.D., ],f.R.LA., 

V.P., and CensOl·, College of Physicians, Examiner in Matel'ia Medic<'\ audPharmacy, T .C.D. 
Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and ChiLdren.-Henry L. Dwyer, A.M., lr.B., F ellow 

of the College of l'hysici.'ms. . 

XIV.-MEETINGS .of the SEXATE fo1.' the period commencillg 19th June, 1852, in the office 
of the Unh'crsity, Dublin Castle. 

19th J"ne, 1852. 

P1'esent : The Right Honoura.ble Mazier8 Brady, Vice·Chancellor. 
His Grace Richard Archbishop of Dublin. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queeu', College, Cork. 
'l'he President of the Queeu's Collego, Galway. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secreta.ry. 

21st June, 1852.-Stated lJleetillg. 

Present : The Right H onourable Maziere Brady, Vice-Chancellor. 
The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Blackburne. 

. The President of the Queen'. College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen'. College, Galway. 
Dominic J, Corriga.n, M.D • . 

Robert:Ball, LL.D.; Secretary. 
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17t" July, 1852. 

Present: The Right H onourable }.fnziere Bl'ady, ViclYChancellQ,.. 
His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin. 
The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Blackburne. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The Vice-President of the Queeu's College, Belfast: 
The President of t.he Queen's College, Corle. 
The President of tho Queen's College, Galway. 
Richar(l Griffith, LL D. 

Dominic J. Corriga.n, M.D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., SecretaMJ. 

20t" J uly, 1852. 

r resent : The Rigbt Honourable Maziere Brady, Vice-Cll4ncelloJ', 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queen's CoHege. Belfast . 
The IJresident of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College. Galwa.y. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, lI.D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcolll, R.E. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secreta,·y. 

15th Se.J.)tembeJ', 1862. 

Present : The Right nonoura.ble Maziore Brady, Vice-Cha1lCelkr. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The Pl'esidcllt of the Queen's College. Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, flf.D. 

James Gibson, A.:U.) Bnrrister.at..Law. 

1St" Septelllb.", 1 8~2. 

Present : The Right Honourable Maziore Brady. Vice-Chancello,·. 
Sir Philip Cram}>ton. Bart. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
Major Thomas A. Larcom, R ,E. 

James Gibson, A.M., BarristoN l.t-Law. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

29th September, 1852. 

Present: '1' he Right Honourable Mnziere Brady, Vice-ChancellOJ·. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of tho Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
:Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E . 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Scet'etary. 

13th Octob,,·, 1852. 

Present : The Rigllt Honourable Maziere Brady, Vice- ChancelloJ·. 
The Pl'esident of the Queen's College. Belfast. 
The P resident of t he Queen's Collego, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Dominic J . Corrigan, ! ,[,D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. 
James Gibson, A.M., Barrister·at-Law. 

Robert Ba.ll, LL.D., Secretary. 

7·1,' 
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14th October.-Public Meeting in St. P atrick's Halt. 

Present: The Right Honourable Mazier. Brady, Vice-Chancellor, 
His Grace Biehard Archbishop of Dublin. 
The Right Honou"ble Lord Chancellor Blackburne. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's Oollege, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College. Galway. 
Richard Gri ffith, LL.D. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

Major Thomas A. uu'com, R.E. 
James Gibson, A.M., Barrister-at-l,aw. 

Robert RaU, LL.D., Secretary. 

23"d October, I S52.-Meeting in the Office of the University. 

P resent: The IHgbt Honoura.ble Ma.zie1'8 Brady. Vice-Chancellor. 
His Grace Richard ATchbishop of Dublin. 
The Right Honoura.ble Lord Uhief Barou Pigot. 
The President of the Queen's Collego, Cork. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. 
James Gibson, .b. .M., Barl'ister-at-Law. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

20a, November, 1852. 

Present : The Right Honourable Mazierc Brady, Vice-Chancellor. 
. The Right Honourable Lord Chief Baron Pigot. 

Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
Dominic J. Corr'igan, M.D. 

Major Thomas A. Latcom, R:e. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Se,,·etar'lJ. 

7th J anuary, IS03.- 8tated Meeting. 

Present : The Right Honourable Mnzie1'6 Brady, Vice· Chancello,·. 
His Grace Richard ArchbishoR of Dublin. 
The Right llonourable Lord Chief Baron Pigat . 
Sir Philip Cramp.on, Bart. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. 

Robert Ball, LL.D. , Secretary. 

'20th Jam.w.ry, 1853. 

Present: The ~ght Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Chancellor. 
The Right Honourable Lord Chief Baron Pigot . . 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of !he Queen's College, Cork. 
Hichard Griffith, LL. D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. 

Ja.mes Gibson, A.M., 13arrister·at-Law. 
Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary . 

. 26th February, 1853. 

Pre8ent: The Right Honoura.ble Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice· Chancellor . ... . , .. 
His Grace Richard Arch bishop of Dublin. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President,of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of tbe Queen', College, Galway, 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 
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5th April, 1853. 

Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice· Chancellor. 
The Right Honourable Lord Chief Baton Pigol. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queen's Coilege, Beliast. 
The President of the Queen'. College, Cork. 
The President of'the Queen's College, Galway. 
Richard Griffith , LL.D. 
Dominie J, Corriga.n, M.D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R,E. 
Rohert Andrews, LL.D. , Q.C. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

20th June, 18S3._Stated Meeting. 

Preae-nt: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice- ChanceU01" . 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 
Dominic J. Conigan, M.D. 
Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E., LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

16th July, J853. 

Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queen'. College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College. Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College. Galway. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, lot.D. 

Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. , LL.D. 

James Gibson, A.lIl ., Barrister~at-Ln.w. 

Jlice~ Chancelwr. 

Robert Andrews, LL.D., Q.O. 

Robert Ball, LL.~ •• 8ecyetary. 
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